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Garbage Grows But Vancouver 
Saving $10,000 Daily In Strike
Big Blast 
Draws Crowd
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  VANCX)UVEEl 'C P t — The a r ta t  and daily retnoval fe fe*
In the k iflg isarbaie  I* i*llin« ut>—but there 
(API—J a m e a 't 'tn  »nd tb* aafrfuardlng of tr-WASHfKOlfON . ..  ______
R. Hoffa, beaat from within andXpplac««blo Canadian aatcls f»r 
without his huge Teamsters* k tu re  fcneratkmji."
Union empire, faced another 
worry todiy—a court precedent 
tndlcatins he might have to t>̂ y 
federal incorne tusi-v (.ii 
unlon-pakl legal fcrv
He urged that an entirely wtw 
treaty be negotiated.
He v »k  Issue with the corv-| 
huge; elusion of Uie Montreal Kngl 
neerlng C o in p a n y UrnlUil
is m e bright s jo t at city hall. 
The city 1* saving an estimated 
110.000 a day in the strike of 
l.eoo clvic ouUlde workers, say 
city officials.
Off the )ob arc street clean
Tlie |)rec«lcnl, .* I'Akl U S. tax hlreti in January to analvie the 
court decision, apiveand to lend I treaty plan of river dcvek>t>- 
wflght to a major jxiint in a jm cn t against one favored by 
p jllg h  • level Teamsterv’ rucku.sjM r. HIggms and Gen. A. G. L. 
feat c u to f f  Hoff.i’s legal ex-1 McNaughton. 
pen»c money a* he entered hisj The treaty would put three 
second ni»)«r federal crim inal, storage dam s In Canada’s C o
trlnl In lots than CO dnvs
V.C. QUITS ARMY
The Inst remaining Victoria 
Cross winner serving with the 
Canndlnn nrmv will retire this 
month, Bgt. fe. A. (Smokcyi 
Smith of Vancouver will retire 
. o n  compleiinn of 21 years ser- 
Hwlee. For the past 13 years 
ne has served as recruiting 
A  sergeant in Vancouver. Bgt. 
^  Smith was awadred Itritaln 's
lumbia River basin to curb sea- 
j sonally - turbulent flows, plus 
a structure at Lltrfiy. Mont , to 
control the Kootenay River — 
KootctT|i in the U S —after it 
leaves southeastern B.C. Later 
the stream  re-enters Canada.
Tlie U.S. l-s paying 1274,800.- 
(XX) cash Oct. 1 for a 30-year 
.sale in advance of 13 C, jxiwcr 
and al.so 168,000,000 for flcKxl 
control from Canada. Thl-s more 
than cover* dam  costs.
Tlic McNaughton or Canada 
plan substitutes east Kootenay 
dam s for fee Libby project and 
also would avoid High Arrow 
Dam on the Columbia near 
Trail, which would flood the 
Arrow la k e s  Valley and dis­
place 2,000 iwople. It involves 
full Kootenay diversion into the 
Columbia in Canada.
The all-Canada plan retains 
Canadian river c o n t r o l  and 
give.* the U.S. needed flood pro­
tection, Mr. Higgins said. It was 
as economic.
He rejecteti t h e Montreal 
firm ’s contention that the all-
ighest honor while serving 
twith the Seaforth lllghlnndera 
of Canada In Italy on October 






The roo animals are t>clng fed 
but there 's no Ice cream  con­
cessions or hot dog stands oj> 
craling In the jsarks. Civic golf 
courses are going unattended 
and play has been su.spcndcd.
And there have been anony­
mous threats to dum p garbage 
on the lawn of m ayor Hill Ra- 
thle's home and that of the 
Civic Oiit.skie Workers Union 
(Ind.) secretary Jack  Phillips.
The strike is in its fifth day 
tcKtay.
City council Tuesday sus- 
I>cnded several city regulations 
for the duration to make it 
easier for the public to handle 
mounting piles of gartsage.
One am endm ent removes the 
responsltdllty for the city to re­
move garl>agc and waste from 
premlsea every 14 day* <»1' 
though there Is usually weekly 
garlsagc collection in suburban
a civil servant. [the v-uuing *cienti*l* wbo w-ant
'ITie government emptoye*. h o  ou*erv« Its i08-too T V i '»lait 
downtown 'whom trffkials wots’t iden ttfy ,oo  or about July l&. . m
W i i r t s  of the air tttllutioo - ^  ^  ^^f^f^ieTman. board|L_^.
cc^fe ,I t o i w i  ^  a i S  su , U ured T araw v was befriending .chairm an, laxl m an teterview 
S to esl making it legal for iwr- birn with a view to offcrtng him Tuesday a great deal of in ter 
^ r l o  bum i a r S g e  O feerithe U ibe, »*t has Iwen thown in the ex-
fons to rn I  lol Taraw v’i  rwo - im migrant perim ent—in the planntng stage
M eliminate the! Vi** ''• *  cancelled, he was for two ycar»--&inc« fee ce iia  
I ' c e n c e - ' ^ ' f f ^ ^ * of nuclear testing above
. Hackle taki Dr. O^t'^^lHcildtngi w o c^  t>ut 
him. fee (S«a.^-n« was K said H. A.
amendments make
haul iart*agc ar
men. icwer men. need ff-r a scavenging
attendants, to (ollcct gaitjagc in trucks.
Council's actions raised no 
ho[>e for a quick eiwl to the 
strike of 300 t*ark board em ­
ployees and 1.300 city workers.
A bid to mediate the strike 
1.S to be made by two officers 
of the Vancouver and District 
Ljbor Council.
Paddy Neale, secretary of the 
lalxvr council, said he would talk 
to Mayor Rill Rathlc of offer
auihoriiicv. and Sen let Ambas-| groutwl. 
sador Ivan Shrxdko was told 
Tarasov must leave the coun­
try immediately.
Tarasov — A genial, blonde 
crew-cut m an of 35—his wife 
and six-ycar-old daughter lived 
here for fee last year. He had 
been in Australia. New Zealand, 






today. He talc! tf th rre  li 
no word by that lin>e. It la lafe 
to Bfsume conslrucUM <rf fee 
•-epUc larrk wmild begin immedi­
ately.
C- E. Bladen, lecretary  of fee
watorworks district, read a tet­
ter the district sent to J . E. 
Rrowti. dc(>utv m inister
muniflpal affairs and chairm an 
of the jKillution control board, 
jon April 18.
'The letter expressed residenta' 
[concern over the sewage ques­
tion and asked that full investi­
gations be c.irrled out before 
any plan ia approved. ” No re- 
Policc twinging billy clulajply has been received,” he tald.
wadcrl into civil rights demon- "Any Intake from our water
Alexander Zhigulev, reixirtcrj strators at Nashville, Tcnn., tower will cross that field of the
Rus.slan news agency when they lay down at an in- apartm ent,’’ Dr,
tn a
Truxswell,
Mr. Cooksoo raid "yes, that 
Is live understanding.”
Dr. Harkie iuggested wheo 
tcm ethlng like this com et up to 
future, trustees should caU a 
sp*c!al meeting.
The meeting approved a reio- 
l ition by Mrs. Urquharl that in 
of future a s j /c la l  general meet­
ing be called for any m ajor 
s«ur» that may arise.
She raid she was lu rprlicd  
the trustees never consulted fee 
users this time. ” A lot of them, 
and I for one, would have op-
JK' (1 It.”
The district re-elected Mr. 
Cookson to a further three-year 
term  as trustee, by acclamation.
They also agreed that a report 
on fluoridation bo accepted end 
filed tor future reference. It was 
found too costly to Implement at 
this stage.
The financial report, abowlng
hi. ....vto..* nr Vhosrof council for us.slan news agency [ hen they lay do n at an in-laparlrncm , u r. 
his seivices or those of c w  Tarasov travelled tencctlon to stop paddy wag-” lf you have a break in the
president Ld Sims to he p ®f* L , | ^ e 1 y throughout Canada ons taking their colleagues to pipe, i t  can take In the lecp- 
fect a settlement. whereas Zhigulev concentiated jail. ORO-
The workers are .striking fo rk ,  . 400 d e m o n s t r a t o r s  "As a group we a re  most in- .
higher pay. The city has of- .  ̂ M artln’sKrow ded Into the intersection [ferM ted,” he sald^ ” to mo each a deficit of 1400, waa approved^
fered a three per cent ‘"grease, C o r i m o n s  T a r -  Tuesday. A siiokc.sman said 16
7 , % o r . n d i : :  »">v ^  """.“r '  “hour. The union l.s dcmanatng ranariian mduxtrial oro- Rlrl who was taken lu-----
19 cents, but has Indicated It L c w m  of L  ^  a hospital. Police, whotalje 12. 1 cesses, oui oecause 01 m e_«a | ___
vnnee 'tln  .  off to the RCMP m ade a t least 10 arrests, said
(I^ e ^  two‘° ^ n X t t o n ‘aU ^^^  not obtain them. Ho w aH fcven P«hccmcn suffered minor!
I  ^  to? i l M r  Monday night .. a a „by provincial Labor M in U te r^ ^ ^  obtained some! was the second day ofl
I^ealle Peterson.
Liberals' Policy, U.S. Views 
Under Savage Commons Fire
apparently as Nashville. OTTAWA (CP)—The Liberal
Two Facing Trial 
On Train Derailment
SUDBURY, Ont. (C D -T w o  
Folcyct men charged with m is­
chief causing injury were re­
manded We<tne»dny until May 6 
for trial. Henry Linckur, 18, and 
I’nul n  e r n  a t c h c z, 22, arc 
charged in connection with a 
runaway engine crashed into 
freight train. One of three crew 
m embcra on the derailed train  
lost a leg in the accident.
Coast Shlpyattk Strike loss 
At $8 Million In Contracts
(CP)VANCOUVER 
strike at three West - Coast 
shipyards by 2,(X)0 workers may 
have cost $8,5()0,000 in lost con­
tracts.
This i.s the estim ate by com­
pany spokesmen, and it includes 
a $3,5(K),000 conversion Job on a 
destroyer escort. TeiHlers for 
the job were called from east 
cm  yards atxMjt 10 days ago, 
even though the vessel in ques­
tion was tied up a t  a Victoria 
dock.
J . W. Hudson, chairm an of 
the D.C. Shipbuilders Federa­
tion and executive vice - prcsi 
dent of Durard Dry Dock, sug- 
geuted Tuesday the strike was
The a "factor” in loss of the Skcna 
contract.
The only way to find o«t 
whether it was the decisive fac-|Lnicf
soon
documents -  -k k  a — -1 ~  . . . 1 ,- 1  ------------
|X)llcc plant — and questioned P '®  dcmoristrators are seeking g0y(.r,),^ent’s fiscal and e« ^
before t)cing t u r n ^  over to the ®f J"'® nomlc policies were twing fired
embassy eating places and better cm- i,po„ from ail com ers of the op-
‘ployment opportunities for Ne- position benches Tuesday, and 
■ . . 1* '^ * '  a  Bpe®®h b-v ^ .8 . State Under-
Y A l l f n  ' 'W l t n i l i C C  '  At Montgomery. Ala., a three- Bccrctnry George D a l i  was
l U I I I I I  V Y I I I I v 9 9  judge federal court ordered that caught and shredded, In
six Negro pupils tx* returned to cro.ss - fire.
jNotasufga High School, which Mr. Ball’s speech in Harrl- 
was destroyed by fire 10 days m an S a t u r d a y  has earned
(CP) — Police I ®K®' ’̂ ®  Macon County school m ore publicity In the Commons




EAGER BEAGLES HOT ON TRAIL
tor was to "ask  Mr. Hcllycr,” Tuesday night police are  hold- 
fee defence m tnlster. ^  Ing^ 17-year-old youth as a 
Before the 11-weck strike was m aterial witness Into the stab- 
settled during the weekend, bln̂ g death of a Hull scho^boy. 
Ilurrard, Victoria Machinery The body of ReJean St. Denis 
Dcix)t and Yarrows Limited, was found by two of his class- 
Victoria, lost provincial govern- mates in n park not fa r frona 
mcnt work on five ferries. Scat- hl.s home. He had been stabbed 
tie yards and a sm all Victoria eight times in the back and 
ynret unaffected by the strike [once In the shoulder, 
now arc handling the overhauls 
and repairs.
LEFT WORK SITTING
When the strike began Feb. 5,
Burrard and Victoria Machin­
ery Depot each had a destroycr- 
escort conversion Job about half] 
done. They accounted for about 
|7,0(M,000 of an  estim ated 120,-1
cilltics available by Thursday.
STOP PRESS
since the U.S. state departm ent 
i s s u e d  a "clarification”  of 
Canadian - U.S. nuclear nego­
tiations 15 months ago.
In fact Opposition Leader 
Diefenbakcr mentioned the two 
papers tn the same breath Tues-
Tiiitr x r t i r rn i i ix  /ah *  n  I**®y “ » *'® *®'®‘’ *®‘ Finance
... 'A D —Gov- M inister Gordon to comment 
ernor William W. Scranton eas-U n Mr Ball’s speech 
lly swept Pennsyivnnla’s Re- ..j do „ot think we have over 
publican presidential preference 
prim ary 'h icsday, establishing a
Scranton Wins 
In Pennsylvania
Johnson Gets Ears Boxed
^  NEW YORK (A P )-A  few de­
f i e r s  have Joineri the dogflght 
Y*Y®r Prciident Johnson'a Itand- 
ling of his l^'agles. But he’s still 
in the doghouse with many a r ­
sons for lining the dogs by their 
ta rs .
,As tlic president's ea rs  were 
boxed by dog lovers, who set 
up a chorus of yelps about his 
handling of the t>eagles. Him 
and ll« r on Monday, a  dog ex­
pert tn England eaine to hla de- 
ionce t(xlBy.
S aid . Bernard Workman ot 
London, ch ilrm ah  of the Cahlito 
Dtfenco lrf*ague;
" I  don’t  believe that «  beagle 
)ca to any harm  t ^  picking 
Their car*f it i
“J
p hv the ear* 
pattlciiilarly atmng."
The president took note ot the 
uproar himself Tuesday. He 
said he had picked up the doga 
by the ears so an AsK>ciat^ 
P ress plwtographer could take 
a picture. Then he smiled and 
added that a reporter "wrote 
a  story about my being inhu- 
inano.”
DIDN'T ASK 
The AP photograidier ta ld  ha 
had m ade no request tor such 
a  picture.
ihresa s e c r e t a r y  George 
Reedy, aslm l whether th « e  was 
in y w n l le  Houtie reacilmt to the 
m m plaints by dog tovers, said: 
” 1 haven’t hearn from them as 
yet. I’ve heard nothing about it 
o ther than a few stories I’ve 
re a d  la  the paptnrs.’*
state record for write-ins and 
roiling up m ore than 60 per cent 
of the total Republican vote for 
president.
But it seemed open to in ter 
NEWMARKET, England (CP)jprotntlon whether this showing 
Baldric II, an American-own- would bo regarded by the 46-,
/UU..UW. • “  *2 T"J.‘"Imto«%nr!®d ®®lt trained In Franco and year-old, first-torm  governor as OTTAWA (CP)—External Af- 




Critics of Johnson Included 
veterinarians, tho Society for 
tho ProvcnUon of Cruelly to 
Animals, and officials of feo 
American Kennel Club and tho 
National Bciiglo Club.
A defender of tho president 
was Melvin Schteslnger, presi­
dent of a  Kansas City kwmal 
club, who said all tho barking 
was Just ’’Republican propa­
ganda.”
Aftar Johnsdn released the 
dogs’ M r*, he w as asked why
h e’"(iM -it."  ......
’T o  m ake Him bark,”  John- 
awi sa id , ’’It’s good for Him. 
And if you’vo ever foltowcd 
you like to  hoar them
y' ^  l'i«.f|won tho first British ciasslc of state to become n prosldential there may i>o progress before
, .  J * . n * * ™ ? 2 I . i l h o  season, tho Two Thousand!candidate, as s ta te  Republican the day ia out in negotiations
leaders hope. concerning Cyprus.
, Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. am- However, ho did not explain
L&IIS Tmfi&f bnnsador to South Viet Nam, what negotiations he was re fer
h a w a  i i i iw w s  im pressive scam d, with [ring 5o.
It was iindcrsUxxi that ho was 
referring to r e p  resentatlons
Peterson I 
to prom ote some 
bargaining, to o  result was
dogs,
JaTp."
M i n i s t e r  Leslie 
stepped in t  im  
hara . Th
an agreem ent that union lead­
ers ®e®omm®««*^ to VIENTIANE (R cutorsl-N eu-lm oro  than 20 per cent
in a  vote held Buiulay, Tlio 21 Urallst trooM  today hastily \
unions who cast ballots tha t day Lyncuated the adm inistrative a*#_ 
approved the settlem ent ond W^yoUnn capital of Vientiane with I T S  4 .a D 0 f  L v U g w
work resumed in tho two Vic- p,cir families us * th rea t of re- r  1
toria yards Monday morning. |newed civil w ar hung over the rO T  lfl3 $ $ 8 C i1 U S 0 T T S
Indochina kingdom. BOSTON (AP) — Massachu
Earth Tremor Cracks Kidnapper Sought 
Houses In Grooco u .T i .« S
ATHENS (AP) -  A a ttt)n g L « rc h  In a  south side neighbor- «»o Republican nomination for 
earth  trem or shook Athena for I j,ood today for a  lhs»a-aay-old|P*2I™*"** _
several SCN^^ Wedhesday but jbby who was kidhipped frbih .
caused no dam age In the Greek his m other Monday m a hospl-jl^®®*<^® Bm w  Viet Nam, a
capital. Polica said tho trem or tal. A woman, pmilng a s  a  nurse, thumping write-in vote n tho
also was felt in three central u»k  the Infant from his moth- p rffc» cn co ,^ to m n  and the 10
Greek towns causing; c rac lu  to je r’s a rm s saying tho child hadjdalagates-aW argo who fuvoa hlr 
many bouses. 1(0 ba raturned to  the nursery. | nomination.
made to Secretary-General U 
Thnnt of tho United Nations last 
Tluirxday urging the UN to take 
effective action against mount­
ing violence In Cyimis.
Mr. Martin m ode tho com­
m ent in formal rem arks open 
Ing tho Canada-United Stoics 
joint cabinet committee meeting 
on trade and economic affairs 
Ills rem ark  oama after U.S. 
U ndarseeratary of Atato Gemri* 
W. Ball praised (he Canadian 
initiative in eKtabllshlng and 
participating in tho United Na 
tjons pcBcc-kccpii}g force on 
l ^ r u s .
I ' ‘
MR. DIEFENDAKER 
. . .  eompleto lesson
got a  more complete lesson 
from the adm inistration of the 
United States on what Canada 
should do than Mr. Ball gave 
vent to the other day,”
Wotild Mr. Gordon share tho 
fulsome term s” of criticism 
that ho and his associates used 
during the ontrovcrsv over tha 
state dcpartrncnt release? Mr. 
Diefenbakcr wondered.
Mr. Gordon told tho llousi 
Monday tho government in­
tended to discuss with U.8. 
cabinet m em bers tho references 
to Canodian government eco­
nomic ix)llcy by Mr. Ball. They 
were to m eet hero today a t a  
muoting of tho Canada - U.S. 
Joint u a b l n o t  commltteo on 
trade and economic affairs.
In his speech Mr. Ball said 
Immediate retmrcusslons would 
flow from any change In ’’ex­
isting ground rules ’ in eco­
nomic and trad e  policies be- 
twoon tho two countries.
New Demooratio L e a d e r  
Douglas said Tuesday night this 
would indicate ” a serious point 
has bawi raM iw d.’! In  osder Aw 
Canada to get out of its existing 
problem, ho said, there must be 
A gradual chango from foreign 
a  gradual chango from foreign 
capital.
r u e  t  u u M i N *  B A H T  c o c A i n .  w n . .  A n .  n .  u M
NAMES IN NEWS
Canada To Be Pressed 
For Bay Of Fundy Action
VM. y a if f t t f  S *cr# i* ff I t tw  *tiwt will aoi aave ta  sees Jaeqa** i ) w * * s ^  4* M w*-
* tl  I'AaJt Miii fe f CiAS' apfvovai if it dkcide* vt m M ^sy ; waz-tifi/ CaiUMXian «o*'
tU«Ji t»n«a*iA«wi iyx ac iu ii i»M'UbU
fee ll.msiouo.wi. Pa*- r u i r e  »*w«li* ^
>,«wrr-projet-t wtsee 
he rr.»et, » u a  E x ie n u a  A ffk in  • *** *•
M i^ K f  Psm  M sflta and r i to .  ^
A'ui la P » ju  
I 'lacv /.
Aivfi-,
.cd Pr*»i4r»t Jaimiwi ta t i  DeiUCr
ai*crkuc
, „ H J  B-Aj^^m /.W atefioo. Onl. Mtos HcweQa 13 W etn .iT 4^  k» WSW
«thm I t ie w a r  H. J .  caxaanier t* » c*r d n v «  by ,fe t caa t e  ®«JAC'al c * «  o# fee
fe « ta f fee a m  tw j U d d i ' p ^ j f ^ r L i l *  ^   ̂tM eiiy tfe rtsf fee pr**-
tadd Tu**dey be tfettid t to  cofeied eife  waofeei'fceat ktuoc-a <sf C w g rm . S pm i-




. . .  ___ tii by o /iuty B ier >dm W, itoCwm*4pfc ol fee
m w rtfep wife /x.tulaW e G » jS »  «at2 iMouie of Reprewiaifeavet toAd
bich*u*l du ttog  ll ie . /'eiM.»ri«ri tie toidi fee pie*sdefit|
CiJi*Ji4n-U S  ̂ cal'iiMtt cwafer-i fOe Dwebe** el K.**t arid beriht! feeU tfeere i* a rea.wL'.'iAtiie: 
eace ca trade oisd ecfeMmic taby ore bofe reported to te 'ju jajic iiitv  taat a bul ewB be
m » « « »  Of*tsi:B4  u  Ottawa to  *«d ta LMatoo. I'be bafy . wikowe worked tx-i i t  fee |u«A*at tea-
day. N efo tu fejiu  bad m m  de- i».rfe •'** e x f« te d  la fee ea rly '
. ^ 1 ^ 1  5 5 ^  5-** T \m d .>  W1.V p « » p .c t
iu» rtfum fst, ^ ffdtcai-pitjvuicii.i hi.gbw»yt
ne#x fy to ie
Police Methods Outlined 
Before Coffin Case Probe
ahaolvfei fee QfiP lor k t* tf e i |T
ber m jail. ■„ ^
"Wtiea I reftoed, Cnpt. NfeWi
told lue; 'CMberwise. I will pig 
ym  r ifh i bai-l ui jali.* *' Mis« 
Peti‘$e *»id *’l .‘Mined becaim  
! didn't want to fo  badi to 
J a i l "
S&t aaxf »be *«•' Coffin ooli 
" o n te  dwriea iti* Is&S a i^
IIONTIULAL tCF>—'Mefeai*i was rafeoaded to  Quebec ipy-lbiacMPidars k ft by Coftia In t to  prelunmary bfarir.j: a:*.t n ./ «t
itaed t o  fee P ro v w ia ti oriimee.t {louce offk-taU to |b o « j« . w tocb la itr  lurnod iHit to all uatd after hi* Isbl iii*i ' t»e-.
4 8̂rn».| riiytT ttfvwaitt|Atk->i!i i j.i.| mgtug for fee Hiur-: beiasig to tb« bunler*. 'cauae I dida"t know wtese Ik
of fea HAS of fe ree 'd e r <rf am  of tae bwaters. Ajb; Mia# Petrie *»kl fee wa®,wa.s twmg kei:/.'’
StMtm to a r biaifer* a 'E f tg lt f e  ver»»a of fee bocd;, l ib r o u ^ t  back to QFP headquar-* She s-aw huu th.rfe time* fe
fee Peamsnla came to';Accu»« CtiSia’s Aisaaafe*. waxibt^'s end quesiiasKd uaUl I a m .' Quebec Oty jad la ifae pre4.«a«t
fee fora T U ^daf at fee Coffin ’ piK'-Ht'-f-i U ler, ' ha the afterwjiain, fee « .sd ' of j i d  Gcae Letwr*
fei|'yiry.
M arkai Petrie, wbo liiwd with que*tiu«i«d 
W llbm  Coffin tor IT year*, tew -tour days after Coffia k f t  Mont- * feief inai^'Utf ^
ixfltel ^wfcsttocwl riBJiLi IA July but AOt lAli twit! tfiwKX't, M iii pTttrt# mlkS P’rir;® Ht
or to jail far aimaet a  full why. leeviaf bar to aiaam e aiC api, S lrtaM eed fee 23rd Psalm s a d  tee ^groggy tteat two
day ejad w^as toid O a f^  bad v a t  ia oauiecCiae wttb a
beea qyicettoaed ior feree day i real traffic acefeeat.
aad tarwe aJ i^ tj wttbout reel. She t a i i  they got ber out of 
fb a  wltaeea aeid fee lied | fed  (or ttK qufetioteitei a t  MocV
Ifej wiine** aaai polica fd » i,C a ^ . RaoU Stfttw took ber to a w u u  "wito m^e^ k n  fee rooei.** 
-oestXMied teer about feree o r’bc4d to meet Capr J. A M ute. "He t,'ki nic k  iitert was 
'x.r an e r k i t  oct- HOW a ctoci iBapector, ' tic/ied tfarte d«»s awl i&teW'
m iB V E U Ji 
Cbiaai
m m  fext̂  ̂tiie  ̂pfoject cafgbt te-rl * ponai*.
fe*lfea witfBay 04 Fuady (Ubariei 






Siejrra Lwoee died tot mo,fetr, Pvfeeeat MartaaThe baby, t&e K m is' sec'S&i, i*
Tuewlay f o U  o B §  a e s ' t ^  ^  Q ^ h t i m h '
11 beel'fe. Be w at Ai
&ix.
Bisictbi.* ol
K arU uiuJm ade wife fee ** a t cc/t-
iltefone
Fr*aiii«r Leeage aald Tuefeayf __
fee Chueb^ k f i ^ t u r t '  la "ab-
aotote m aatar" ol its ©era * to j 'c « t '* a a d  7stoodied'^’'u«**® carder i» it rnaafe. fee
to death at Well# B C  k^le^*i gU'.efemeXit feais it ran-
£,R;t cviisidei' sxidifia ta US al
VANCX>UVEB (CP) -  A pu2w 
rw cK ati^eu  “  hi,ittigti.attaw  aiidLwr.svteete*^ tttrm ttid
uiDuUiMi* to pi-’oviaciai ro».d
came to Maa.tre«l to the ap rtiiiiraa i QPP iieadquaiierii 
of itS3 and area vtsttod by Col-
'•ta jrtih f; ‘'The Lord Is m.y feei>-it>okeem*n had to take him 
herd. 1 feail M  vafit." iback to the celt and he was 
She sato fee pcUcemea aa-j bhnded by iikbt# beamed m  
{ali.feed this was read to Juiiu#;toirt.
A !«« and Ethel Rn*«iibar| bdcwel " Ju s t when he wouid get nkefy
days  totor s l t o 'w e n t '^ i r a ' t o ’t i« 'th e ir  eaecutiaa to  the U a l l* d | l ) f e g  down, G o v e fu o r  Letooar- 
fei tor sto wwek* to Juhe and*police buM tog at •  to p.m. sndlSfeM a s l e ^  a tem k  r*c-;ne .u  seal the i/.liee w ^  f e i ^
July The huatara were lu lled^dife 't get hotiie to stay uatd r«w t^tst t h u  is w hat:‘4 sornrfeing el.-e and briag him
J ir ty  IB J'aaa. ,T"to p in  the heat day, Sdissitoey're goiag to reed to WU- m to gue^tsoa hun •iato.]^|____
P .m .  ^  W . » » i  M O N EY  $ Htog
aotlKHr
de CoCtto to 
JacqwM Hebert 
the Q aspt
— — j AJter to i l  Isours of Q'westk»-: 
which tog at Bight, she said iihe re-:to ’* "
etrie
taken to
•». pieced a'charg*  cfdy itom dtt[ ( « « « « •  *» competing
ta * i^  hi* ■ . .
5a.oytri, 
le n  U
pertmA totereet here Monday 
lught. with s c o r e s  of people 
tor a eha&ce ta
*peek.
The royal eo-aml**i«att oa hi- 
Lu2g:.KUsm had bc«a warned
€»«•- jAwrfki Mfeirte, si.*3 i> j ivusUii>uUv-iij j/lYately that British Coium-
der-ia-ca'cl of tlw b%*,gvlri<f fi*- to jY>*d buildijEg .bieiit e,r« Isri'eiy u#liff«r«»t to
fMMt SI my. has aekrd Britain.  ....................... fee Uiquiry. but meeting chafe
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
_  _____   a Si. Jem es|k to re te»h to build,, buy cr renn-
CQklB-1 turned to hex reeidaBce wife po-i^treei trflice where she lignad a>Yate. Wa toea in all areas., oa 
pm ipector Uce who picked up a kBife and! »Kl«h she couMa'tjaU types a  secuntiee. Agte*.
f——------------------ -— Zl—~----- —-------   1 sw ear was accurate because she jm enu or sacood mortgagea
was so tired at the tim e. iCKcmfht car sold.
Ju st before she wat rd ta se d , AIJiEkTA MOlTCUiCUi 
Mias Petrie saM Capt Sired* I EXCH..toN01
atk.ed her to sign a su tem ent t i l l  EBls Ik. rh .  tl2 -4k |||'‘
tiW mllHary v«,iif«k:* ta traproYC' 
•he mofatUty ci his tcyfi***
BewijiaSWf »#ld M oteiu wi* 
ilressgtheiung hi* U ite i  in
B. Jsck ft. J1, deputy mia- 
cJ juiuce tfotn  Ito l to bei
Prince George Goes To Polls 




if  -  V EihO A  BD -  PHONE tt tS to lHWf
PRINCE GEORGE »CF» 
About 19,000 ratetwyer*
.!f to 'w te  here May l i  «  him to land.
pulled from the fetlu-’o ter by 
are': ctvde ague * wtw were w hmg tor
Cti.
__ratiQO t o  the wtthdxawal;^’“ ‘-*'̂ ** 
CN troop* Juae -50. ;
j* tl,»0,000 school coeitructioQ 
^  referendum. If approved, fee 
moBty would be used to buikS 
ooa cew  school, fh’* t*,aeher- 
ages arid provide eattoslons or 
improvements to 21 other 
schools to O tstrk t 57.
MONEY iO l'GH T
PRINCE GEORGE iCP)
NO BLAME ATTACHED
TERRACE iC P )-A  coroner'* 
j'lry  fuuad that David McFar- 
lane, 30, driver of a car which 
lounged over a ii-foot embank­
ment ttom  a road near her#, 
died an accidental death "wuh 
no I4ame attached to anyone 
other lhaa the deceased "  Hi*
Uif yoO-atroiig
ha* t'eea appointed p'i**i* ■ leiidaiice to adjoura afisar 
ol toK t o che^uer Ciju^ if  lyyj-* of lively talk,
Prtto# Miaister Pear- Many speakers with a variety 
SMI anncxinced today, backgnxuads called (or
P re a to a t ft^a rw e directed  hi* * ‘‘* T * f e * 'a i ^ r  r e 'n c f e  t o g S i a
r^NBttxtfilsUc^ |,K.ilicy Vlti uSifu Cors:i?RUfi.l5? Kifcit*xB Cssuhlliiii ftBCX
lay tu* (allow ing fee dec ooa itc  " ’ * '* *.......i n e t t i a  .-Nauoiiai a s i e m o t v . • ( > • » « »  leietevt/je vwinr-wny
 .................. . It* ih s re  ,Terrace
debate, Couve d# Marvii'.e.; made i,he right decis.iea w heajof the ft« t cf putting mast = injuries
Meaffe MiahHier Jwdy LaM,*nki*Aid fest fee crm * cealre of theithey decided Es,gUsh would be | cable* ta the city 's j
tedd the ConiBKsss Tuewday ifeati world ha* moved to Asia, ;fee cn.ly c,'H,uu»l language of Idowntow^n area UQ.iergToua>d f
her departm ent IS foiiowlng the! «;«/£; try. !Th.e c o m t« y  inlormed c ity i.., ,, . „
■ -  ■ • MscDonsfei agreed He council a  m u d  re jlsce  »
said that twrcauie of the lang- cent of its telephoee poles '* 1 ,, has
uaga barrier, some Freneh-Ck-iyesr aad prefers to place f e e m i^ : .* * ^  , 'u^ , ,^... f  n  
nidiari* he had met In (Juelwc undergrouid at a tost of S-5i (*5*5 ■ a-e,' and I est 0^*11 Disas.er
fufd, Nanaimo s Mo^unt Hens-yn
W ill.. TMsrto, F r i ,  AptH 29, M . aad  Ma> h i
"WONDERFUl TO BE YOUNG"
Starring CUfl R khard i, Robert M iile>. Catcle Giey
Cliff Richards the Idol of B n tau ik  T een a ien  la a scxng 
and dance filled muiica!. Tfte young pe-.' .̂-k t.uke over fee 
town and flU tt with Mirth and Mu:ic.
Bex CMfke Dpeoa at B p ta. — Shew h u r ts  at 0«*k
f 15^,, J, 4 'fe.fy erf Malay ti»n Pnm e M i n t * - N t i o i i t l A s e m b l y !  Edgar Baker s t a r t e d fe*-B C . Tfl pftoh Compa  ha* da**chg#r. Roaald Bulier of 
I u t r  Twaka AlMlM*Ballnsa.* ' jwtuch ts t»:p«a:.ng a foreign p«.S.; mee'ting by clalmlBg Americans (asked (or 17.509 a*
GEN. M IUTC 
, . . aacka arm s
plaii* cf a French t«»chemls! 
Iwito wants to prodace hi* claim- 
'ed Irukemia serum to QuetKc, 
‘Gastea Naeaseiui arrived in 
Afo.atrial Mce»day and said hej 
'bot:«id to get perm liiton to p ro  
duce the serum, which now is 
under scrutiny ta ITauce.
Prize Rejected 
For A rt's Sake
escapwd wife mtoar
DONATIONS GIVEN
VANCOUVER ‘CP> -  Mou.ftt 
Branch 171 of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) — T 
m arket opwned today wife a
Quietened down again by 
a m . as industrial pvices cdgwd 
higher.
Pi pw line* were leader* oo fee 
indaitrtal board, TYana-Canad* 
rising S .  Intcrprovtoclal H. Al­
berta Gas and Trans-Pratrle V* 
esch and Tran»-Mount*to t*.
Pajwrs and b a n k s  were 
mixed. MacMillan - -Bkwdel 
ahead H and Ccmsolklated P a­
per down among the former 
aix! Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce off H while McHjtreal 
and Royal both gained V* among 
the latter.
Speculatlvi m i n i n g  prices 
were mixed. San Antonio rising 
three cents to 35 cents, PCE 
Explorations three cenU to 68 
cents. Aumaque three cents to 
10 cents and WindfaU sUtvplng 
four cent* to 58 ccnU, all on 
active turnover.
M attagaml declined % and 
Hudson Bay Mining V* while 
Con.solldatod Mining and Smelt­
ing and Noranda advanced ' Vs 
each in senior metals.
On index, the exchange Index 
rose .18 to 141.54. Industrials .24 
to 151.17, base m etals were off 
.09 to ui 92. golds .11 to 132.05 
and western oils ,48 to 95.84.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's E aatera Prices
(as at 12 noon)
Kelly "A” 5% 5%
Lat>*tts 18% 1 8 4 /
Laurentlda "A" 14 14% '
Massey 22 V* 22%.
MacMlllatt 29% 29%:
Molsofj's 284 28%:
Neon Products 264 26%.
OK. Helicopter* 2.40 2.50!
OK. Telephone 174 18 ■
Hofeman* 12 12V<;
Steel of Can. 25% 234
Traders "A" 11% 12
United Corp. "D' 334 34
Walkers 33% 33%
W. C. Steel 10% 11
Westcffis 16*4 17
Woodward’s "A” 24% 24!*
Woodward's Wu. 9 20 9.45
OILS AND CA-SE3 i
B.A, Oil 33 33'«|
Central Del Rio 8.15 8,201
Home ‘‘A’’ 18% 18%1
Hud.*on's Bay
Oil and G ai 17% 18
Imperial Oil 50 soli,
Inland Gas 7 7%
Pac. Pete. 134 13%
ShcU Oil of Can. 17 17 V*
knew: !^j4 toVirr.stk/ial af- 
fe*® "some tribes.man la 
CHRISTCHURCH (APi —The ”
wmr»rr of a .Newr Zealaod-wMe ( rtoth were denounced by Li> 
r/w try com isi refused today to ;nci Kea.ras for makiE.g "ttupki 
accept hi* prfee. i comments" fe lt ©tdy eacour-
B srry  Souihxm of C h rtil-L g ^ i Quebec r«*ld«iU to kjse 
church, a 23-year-old ualvcriHyL.,..n,iji,.Q<.^ Confederation, 
(student, walked out of the prti.e- Andres P I o l  a t called for 
: ceremony. He said he^yvench - languige schools and 
le builness.mea presenting, t-roadcaiting outlets to help 
ru e s  tn fee contest com- |j c  '* 67.0CO French • Canadians 
jrating fee 4«Hh anntver-: py.,.jfrve fe n r  cultural heritage.. 
)( ShakesiKkre's b i r t h , * u p  
"a ttem ptto f to comprom'
ay
r r a n U l E B  DBOFPED Hsanch 25S gave I3AJ 
VICTORIA tC P i-P acifiC  Log- 
gin.g Ccmparsy, a tu b ild iiry  of 
the Canadian Paclf.e Railway.
It droi'){'!U'..g tons of tutrogen 
fertUtier jwlleti oo tracts of 
forest to the I-ake Cow-lchan 
area of Vancouver Iiland to get 
areas re*d.y for reforrstatloa.
B l’BTON INJURED 
CAM PBEU. RIVER (CP) -
_ Helscopter pilot Richard ILirt.;® 
—  ̂ suffered a skull ffactu.tr, rib
Mrs. Blair Ncatby, F r e n c h - j Y n h e n  
Canadian wife of a u n iv e rs ity iy , b*Ucopter owned by Okana-
wsDied out wife h im . ' !«*« ^d>Ur Sprays lim ited
co.nitantly am aied to f M  fe a t : gt.fmpu,ng a larding near here, 
Bnllsh Cclumblatis doo t cvea;i;^^ crashed arid burned. He was
* French-apcak-i ... -- .:  ..............
tng commnnity In feefe prov-
Southam takl he left fee cere- _________________     —







o rro B T U N T n r — 
YOUNG MEN
E.st*b.ll*-hed Trust Company 
wife office* throughout Can­
ada Interested tn young men 
23 to 35 for its T tu it, M.ort- 
gage atvd Saving* Depart- 
mer.ts in Vancouver, Previ­
ous Truft or Btnktog experi­
ence rnoit helpf'ul; good 
oppuHuruty for advaBeemmt, 
excvllriit pwrRiKm plan.. Sal­
ary open to discussksn. AU 
replies confidential. Reply 
l,k)x Nf> 15t*3. The Da sly 
Courier. Kekmns-
■f
K ' Peter Seller* • Geotpe C. Scott
D r.S trangelove^^
^ l n > i l ■ l l w » 4 T * S t l ( l W o ^ 7 t a l  
/ W f e n T l N B i n l , ' ' '  •
MiI1f  m
tJ d  h o t l in e  tB tp ra a e  c o m e d f
H iyte - - - w i w
(Adult Enteriatom ent) S5.>ecial Extra Sp-'irti t a r  Sihorl
"Winter ItaUy"
lO D A V
Thar*. - Frt. .  fUt. 
a t7 ;0 0 a n d 8 l0
mony after two business men 
sakl they knew nothing about 
Shakespeare and one added that Mexican Bus Crash 
Claims 20 lives
I am  sorry to have entered MEXICO CITY (Reuters) — 
fee compeUtlon,”  Southam said, Twenty p e r s o n s  have been 
‘■Poeti should not compete like!killed and 29 Injured In the 
business men. Tlie donors h s d 'c ra ih  fjf a truck and a bus on 
no desire to further the art.*!a f<ig-enshit>uded highway be- 
with no itrm g* attached. The j tween Port Ccvalrcoaleo# and 
free plugs for flnns were just j AmattUan. according to reports 




Algnma Steel 64% 65
Aluminium 33 33%
B.C. Forest 29% 29%
B.C. Power ,49 .47
B.C. Sugar 44% 44%
B.C. Telephone 60 00%
Bell Telephone 53% 53%
Can. Breweries 9% 10
Can. Cement Ofd 49
Can. (joUlerles 12% 12%
C.P.R. 41% 42
C.M. & S. 33% 33%
Qms. Paper 42% 42%
Crown Zell. (Can) HI Bid
DlsL Seagram s 57% 57%
Dom. Stores 19% 19%
Dom. T ar 19% 19V«
F am . P layers 20 20%
Growers Wine “ A”  8% 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 84% 85%
M NES
Bethlehem Copper 6.20 6 25
Cralgmont 17% 18 |
Granduc 5.60 5.75!
Highland Bell 3 85 3 95
Hudson Day 69 69%;
Noranda 45% 45’»l
Western Mine* 6.20 6 25
PIPELIN Ea i
AU*. Gas Trunk 32% 32%
Inter. Pliie 84** 85
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17V* 18
Northern Ont. 22 22%
Trans-Can. 38% 38**
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 17^*
Westcoaal 17’k 18
Western Pac. Prod. 17** 18V*
RESERVED PARKING
Available for rent, by the month, beginning May li t ,  
1964 — Stall No.'i 1 to 26 on the Chapman Parking 
Lot at Water Street and Lawrence Avenue.
Please make applications at City Hall, Kclowma, D .C
KELOWNA PARKING COMMISSION.
BANKS







Faml>erl«n SeenrlUea Ltd 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.85 
Investors Mutual 13.93 
AU Cdn. Compound 5.71 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.79 
Trans Can Series C 7.51 
Diversified A 26,90 
Diversified B 5 38 
United Accum. 7,44 
AVBitAUE I I  A.M. E.8.T, 
New York Toreoto
Inds. -1-1.92 Inds. -124
Ralls -2 3  Gold* -1 1




Fraser St. at Marine Drive
ENJOY Vanconvcr'i SparUing New 
Family Hotel and Ealertalamcnt Centre
Featuring ; 100 Deluxe R oom s
•  KING N ZB  BEDS •  BOWLING A BILUAROS
•  SWIMMING POOL •  ELEVATORS
•  AUTHENTIC CHARCOAL GRILL
•  BANQUET FA C IL m E S  FOR 400
•  DININGROOM •  tXIFPF-E SHOP
•  FIREPROOF •  SOUNDPROOF
•  LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATION
•  FULL HOTEL F A a iJT IE S
•  SUPERB SERVICE
•  AIR CONDITIONING
•  THBM08TAT CONTROLLED 
ROOMS
^  P er NigM P ar NigM
DenUa
SPECIAL WEEKLT A MONTHLT 
BATES





 ̂ m 
¥
ON  T H IS  
10 CL. FT,S A V E  *31
REFRIGERATOR
Model lO M J l
Huge 49-lb. Frccrfcr Section
Three Shelves Including Ctispcr Top
Four Stof-A-Dor Shclvei
Handy Quarter Shelf for Left Overt
Butter Keeper and Big Fgg Racit
Functional Straight-Line Decign
Magnetic Safety Door for Extra Peace of Mind
Reg. P rk t ta $229. 
Now Reduced to ...
f
,J
AinOMATIC DRYER AUTOTMATIC WASHER
Model 54W8I
•  Large 12-lb, Capacity with
Exclusive Flltcr-Flo Washing 
System.
•  Choice of Hot Water and Warm 




Now Pay Only ........
CAWAIN .SaOBOAN BUM OIS'HlUa* IIMITIO 
S U P P L I 6 R 8  TO T H 6  ROYAL C A N A D I A N  NAVY
Model 52D3I
•  High Speed Drying System 
with Varlnblu Heat Selector:
High, Medium or Ix)w.
•  Full 12-lb. Wash Itond Capacity.
•  Porcelain Enamel Tqp and 
Drum.
Reg. Price 8199
S.W E $35. t l A A




With Removable Underwater Wringer 
Work Saving Pump 
E j.cIusIvc CGE Pcrmn-Dilvo 
McchaiilNin for iMng Wear.
Rrg, Price 9169.
Gel $51 Trade-In





4 i îlMl«eKC»«irflarfwa#(#*wia«a''dli»4i(!ii>̂ ''
r1t>o!lution, A Main Topic 
At Chamber's Meeting
'F y to t l t ie  « id  imiJMViXm t e - j W tr v  •*.>«.*-(»J a» a  eJk' îry Jt prcfceiit :
A verts w ere if.aia to^sci o ir - 'U  fi-£«f*iEg ■'tme%»es%'' bma m iato.
f S S l i  »l UK' KeW»M ft* u .w r"a '-au i - f t e  ^
J  tWL_r-.K.iv« : ttv q:.K*L.ut£:K^e» Wii Ue aew ev-'iis) t o  te a « r  fe te  ^
H, I.. Sharp, feVj ^  ^
*&« SE-t/feig p/pE. Mie teusvg wt'Eavivcy," 5li, OiirfK.» iaM,. : l lr .  Saaip  asked ^ K to i  A ra -
u lc i i .  la  i v / i / r . t e a  a im  u k : "iravi*  signs a i i i  be » |tiiK au, r a i i f m a a  cf ^tat
fekK feitaatl, ■tx*E-S4 ': U>t-'i'  t-ar q-ejlk/ifaiLiies. l l te  a.s*|i*iJ lt'JUii,s»/'Ui.ucet coainuttee, to
W m -'iV e'fee urUiiiii O aasagaa-tiia-’e. s tew J  co k k  utJy i,iMS»aule o ^ jm m s
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
tn .ie  C-iii
Vi. T , J. I t t e a a s  rt-,»Ljmd c* 
the  Oaaaig'iB 
T a ^jsu x  Asa-xriatee Ea**uag a«id 
m  P tn tk fea , Afcii S ,
A. i  O iaisuj. i't-pi'fcitx,.liU:i« 
ib e  lU iu w te  Kfe-uoier* As-'
Ka'imrE/j. iae i'VstE.'ttK?
*11*1 UaOl-: trtfchr;:.* iias fari*^ 
WgUs.
Mr. Sharp ts ^S  .t/  '•*> 
lo « h  wi'-S fee jt%-it'.*.ry c-l i te  
I k a t tk  C5sa.iJiUrf cf 
ta ti wa» fea t -it> t-s* »
, SlhJ.OUO.WJ picgr*,.-’-. \ j  Step 
l y  \ j i k » W*;i:a£..gU''ii }>,-ii'-',i.!ii-h'ry. 
Water fciii,* were cy lu 
j,*;f teii£, t e  lA.J.
P I  t v  MAI fU te  b f t P
'l a !  u» lik e  svepa t e a  to pJe-
*.y.(.'it * Step e re r  tex>.:.i:.,~j.j 
ie ss ir y  Ic/ tfe* lake 5*i. 
S t s r p  Siid .
A eofrt' of * k f a r  to fee J«4- 
1.81 id  c o a u u i U .i f a  Ui Vwtoi'l*. 
l1vE.E4 Xtie ti'i.stee.» vl fee tV-'e- 
te i'i tto.> l& tiU t,
«#> l e ' i i  It e i i 't r i je iS  ■««,.teeii4
fur ffe iu teo  ta fe.*! *(*■*. eirtt, 
*j*04 deffei'e jitp s te  lases
I t /  fiQiiSruil t4  feu.* prutoei". : 
Mr. ItoliT-ia **M fee liga a t : 
|/*,vof * a i  eidteU . to r#' 
* !  M *r»  la te .  wSJ tew  t e
In uy a il {ug.ht
"T'te trsT'A wiii etitef Uf» 
fiuats feui *ew . ot.e In /a  Kel- 
owus. at the t ’aigai.'" Stan'ii-ttJe 
*u,t fe-e P*', fe,,' Natt-.-usl t.s t.i- 
lu ’k.ili. If lu iids t-elsu'd..
*t tdj'.tf y.|»AaJtc i-'.f V'»i tki'iS a*
s ir l i ,"  !ic
p a i d  0 1  Id*
'I iiiio  liw-k rkkte fee sa.E'«, 
II" fe a t fee Ketowi-ui O iiH .te r trf. 
C irtutirtce feste pi-i-t fee tf, 
1.2 WUU Cv«i to fee USTA. PeSi- 
!Ji'.>'.« Ksj tui..' ! 'Sr''..* dv l i id . 
gji’j  V e ! s ’- ad 
. He ta .ii ’fee Kti..jw!..s tt-S  
Qetf.t i t-U  wa*. »rek;i5g 
of feie’.r rc^-'iuest to f-ave fee l / t>  
\'iri.ci*i g-.y errnEiieut to.».4il * I*.*-*! 
r».n.p *! C rtis r  C trek . T tit  
chamber lE.eetiUg ig 'ie ed  to 
ifus.
Mr. ISuitnan. called the at’.en- 
liaa  of th e  c h a n i l / r  m etuber*  to 
•  m u ra l  « t  * Kekjwn* Itotrl 
k>uhfe depH'ting the Okanagan 
and four *#*««» t.lajgiwutid.
IV e C , A fc . 1%  l» 4 4 t h e  Daily tM trie f
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
Elects New Executive
il..is. D-Il %i* e.e.t.ed’ He a3 ',:se-.i p>e.'suus visiUSl
p<esioeut c i  the Keiywiia A n ita*  ei.iu.fet to "open itenr eye* 
E ih ife t fexuety a! fee «,suuafe and feetr e.:nc>!to£.s—Do » 5  have 
. CKtr Hd p / f •! |.istrC'x.ice;.<’U-/IS, relax and eajo.) 
trnde*.! Uic’..AJ’ng i.''-ei"E,-' it Kei"eo te r  the attisS Is lf>»'t"ky£l, 3> A'








frvi't I'eu-' U'g I..* ex-.:
VV....M' «.!>!
.Harry 
i t  fee
U /d .  
V an-
An Giilery., traced fee, 
h isu ./y  <:.f fee ••figure" fe Coa-j 
a...i...a;i*ait itx^n fee l i f e  iev. t jry  
I'i li.e pre;eiit, u-iU'tg sUde*.
5 1 : ' . ' . .  M ' . . n t l  F f o j l k e s  w a s  i : .T e -  
;e i.ted  vt.Ui yeliow r t :e s  and *, 
cera:t'..’..f \a;-e »» a n;a.ns >Oi 
g'.it trortt the t't-.me,U8to ! a»t 
p .ti 'e > » ..* .e t.d  M r *  J  l i f u c e  S u . ' - d i .
‘ .Mis t f ix  l i e  5 was l a r g e d  
fe:j»>lsi4l*le li./ lf»« ofgaS'.irattori 
ed tu-e steiety, a..n,t a .5.-v-.,.rce v4 
i!iry..i.i atton an-d g u i d a n c e  
li3.fV*.|.!i tire y ears"  Mrs. S.'sufe
'*:uf-U'ate usiEg ligh t,' 
tex tu re ''. j
M .r .s  S i i d i i t  i H  h e r  a r a u a l  l e - j  
port ts id  fee t / i i t  year wai thei 
most jexudx-ti'ie fee sc/tety  fcadj 
kriOi'si. Lvfcts m tjjd ed  the! 
tcfy.<ieJ l-r>  show, a first m Kel-; 
u.': :'.a: tfie {.ia\en:ei.! a rt thow: 
d„rii;g reg a tta ; the fan tasy  saiei 
at Chnitouas. al*.u a first forj  
ud M f ree ev tu b ils  ii'r- 
t e i a i ' - d  r i X i ' . ' ' . ,  c» ;.'t‘U  ’. . J
.x t  *;
t




RUTLAND — HTte early today 
destroy«d the faume of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Walter K.a*hur. oo Higb- 
voy  97 near Reids Cocser.
tlx* kloi* b ro k e  out in the 
baaemetd ojround 3 a.m . just 
after the eou|ate te tum ed from 
•  Cariboo trip, l l ie tr  ta o  
daughters. Mary IS and Jeon. 
16. wer.. asleep ia a ground fksor 
bedr'ooc.i, 'but escaped uah*.rm' 
ed.
Til* only casualty was the 
fam ily's pet dcg •Ladie" 
was asleep in a spare room.
Thick flame* foiled attem pts 
to sa te  the p e t  Ruiiand furemea 
arrived oo the scene *.fXer Mr*.
mg to Mr. Kashur’* aeortoy 
garage and service statioii.
Mr. Kashur said he wa* Just 
gomg out oo aitother servic* call 
when he noticed « red gtow ia  
tite baseaveat His wii* had 
thought the house felt eaceeth 
lagly woi'tti oo her entry.
la  her eaciiemeot »h« fofftd  
to leli the t i i e  chief where tha 
Ifu-e was. She k f t  the receiver 
j off the tekpbcKMt and this delay* 
•ed the fuem ea's *.rrtv*L Fire- 
w ho'ftghters remomed oo the *cco* 
'u a id  6 a m.
A radio, televisioo a«t oad 
sewing macMoe were oil tha t 
couM be saved.





Kashur’s phone call but were 
unable to preveBt the kus of thesavoilatoe but ltu'.ui"*nce <Mi tin* 
hoirie.. TViey msnaged, however, ihou.se w'»» said to be M.DUD with 
, to pievect the hre from s{.>fe*d- t 2„.toO on cuseteat.*.
I   ““.................    ■ ■"■■ '.■ '■ ■
I Westbank Garden Club Sets 
May 20 Deadline For Entries
K t’Etwi'.s; 
Ute l.t/o !
.£.e was t-a fee t.s.cc'. 
;.4;:i>a tf tic e r  w,fe
sa.»i. 
s.'.sy, Ss 
l:.t* i t  >.
A'. U.e t'fd  t f  H.e 
lued  i-.ft'.'f;»!:>’ t'-;er.?d ih 
hid-.!’.nes L’.J &.•’ 
lx «  te'w' t ‘ti exh.to’. 
iite a ry  L»ard r / ' / u .





.Mft. L..ir,rEt Fc; 
|/e s  'tie r '., D f.
G Dtvti-r,
U ?rti,»  . ’ ' t i v  
i£ lifV't lill - I 
51r= V. tH t r O lk ' 
\ t  L Ix v f . Mr:- 
‘w'i.l act w» feJ/iU' 
ic r  * . 'fx ifv l i tr r . i .
c'.fV'.xl w eft 
:ce, fii'j! M.i'C- 
.)! •/'. D a w r. 
Mrs- W, 
G'^y
III t  .'I: te  r ;. 
Itebntr. 
i . 'd  hlrs, 
S im  kck 
com ew r





Arts, Literature Feature 
Recent Library Additions
Fu„r cu:s\raC'ons a :*  to be
htki la Ktl..!W!.-4 u„.:i!ig Ma}- 
.Mi> *. i ftSi-..t t> B C'
Sclw«.-i Htoi'.vt hcvielaty-Thew
satei's .Csxxisttoxi vti.» lixd  a 
ec'nfrtenf* attended by 76 
m em teri fic-tn all over the
{.'! 'O'V Hi f e , ii ed M a c k .liJs 
retsry'-’/ e i : ....?'vr t f  S th i* . 
•.•it*.*Nc 1‘3. is i-2 I vis,’ .
■' 0,...cf-..''. a !. r S i X i  Vi ...I t e  
a'.toadt.d iy  M aytr It. 1 . Pate- 
mson of KrlC‘Wi.i3, D.ck fi.har;.’, 
j./eiident t f  ’.fit cJ:a.a'iter tf  
coninierce, C*. D Hjcklarid. 
chautr.sa i f  School District 
No. 23 and Itov, teiw ard Brad- 
lev, ri'iifiistor of ihe Ajx'j^itlic
Ci:
"Wednesday
c. 4 ̂ t'*..C la’.e ptvf 
v»..il sjncatk
Is act
H. J  H e i t e r !  
t>r o f tew'. C B C ' or  
a* ■ fjeg&i As- s 
ahd  W age Ctis-
Mr. .Mackiit'i said th e re  wili 
te  a gsoujs S'Jiiiel discuis«.5a  i/s 
8.11 fer^e topX!
"J  T/e:j'..afec McdiCty, of the 
Asj-!X'.s.!fe!'i of Bhline 11
Offtoia'i, Kirafaa.2. Wai.hiag- 
ton  Vi.:l feliu  a t ie r d  f e e  e o n fe :-  
e . r s c e
DltlATS
guests will isdudc G.
IrfiuiCb in Kcjowna.. who
’rejjfeien! the Kelossna M:n.i 







W. Graham , as&oc'iate des'uty 
minister of the departm ent ol
edacalki'i and 1.'. S, Essi’ey, 
coms’Ui.kler of the drrailrneiit
hlacklinj (.,{  e^.jcdUoa. There will alx) te
W ANT I I X I E F
Mr, OUfoc® said tiie retailers _ .
^ r c u t t v e  agreed sm rr the C hajx the ihdves o: 
man tot woukl be n d ilt'.y  f.rfted . gmnal Library je re r .liy .
•  over to irn U l patkuig May 1,? IL ere are two btogrsj 
downtywn prws/fty owners cof- U nw .,i wfi.er*.
•V’atTth’ t'BI'fVli' tSlXf’4 V> t*u% t’Sfk* ^tutlv tn?' |*C*̂ a
teg a re .. ';h o u ld  t e  re U ie d  t f  dry Adeen Warxt l* a d rt.iled
thetr C’UigatK®. *
•Tlie BsKK'laUoii felt Lev>n 
J^ve. ahtfukl be (.x/ted a* Uftilt.ed 
fiatklng. Use of !>a.rking liif te ri
I  'eraturc and arts are the PalatiBg tn Pastel” by . ,
t o p T c i  o f  s . o m e  b ( » k *  a d d e d  t o j M e r n o t t .  T h e  l a t t e r  e a p i o r e s  t h e  | M o n . u a y  t . i e  g u e
t  fee  Okar.agan B e - i ' t r i - f . h i q i i e s  a n d  h t r u t a U o n *  o f ;
iiJiis mrdiiirn.
Jack;MONDAY SPEAKER
/ / a k e r
Will be Dr. J. T. Montag'ue, di­
rector of the IriiUtute of In-
es cvf i 
a s.chrdBrb'; 
John Keats.'
Ltnle Ilradfvrd has 'written a
PTA AT Oyama 
plans Future
rrnall book for collectors of ot>- 
jets d 'a rt, ".AntlqBe Colketing.''
Prices and values are tterough- 
rk. 'ly ducuxed ,
‘•My Rrwthrr BUI” I* a ientt-1 At.lhony Due Ttoulay's book 
rr.cnt*! and a m ore poj.>ulflr autfs-.-ciitofsf Pareelaln”  ts beauti- 
.btograi'hv of fee tJ.S. rtfncUit fuUy lUuilratcd with items prob- 
j William Faulkner, writleii by his*ably beyarvl tiie average rneans 
• brother John. |lrjt the book li a very
> Several writers have written I  monograrh on the subject, 
ith fir trw'n memoirs, and thr'ecj- -  ^
iare {varlicularly nolcw\7Tthy,
I Colette, the t i m m t  T'rench short 




readable *utobiograi>hy.A)YAMA“ The rnonthW general vmy 
t^retlng of th e th a rn a  ETA w*»; T»* 
te  ii 1 in the t H a I n a 
reteol recent!.'.
Me in ters hfkl * ducu.ivlon on 
future of the IGTA in tii*
^ r n n u in i t .v  and ie to ln n w  w ritten h er m em oirs, called
at the ^5 askV'TH® H eart T .  A k m U .”
May 27. they asaj famous Ukrainian ixx-l.
•who has te ro m e InternatlonaUy 
•known. Y. Yevtushenko, writes
Blue Lantera,” tn whlrh 
r'eiricntary i she tells of her attitude tcwards
iwrUtns and life.
! H rvter Is the psudor.ym e( a 
iwriter of h lstr/ical n^iveli of a 
ivery high calibre, and she has
ou , 
la e m te rs  to make a deiisioti a i; 
to whether they w lih td  to re-
rijain a ITA nr to fottn a I’arent;^  ̂ hl» life as a poet in 'th e  S<>
gfiHip committee 41^1 Pnion.
Principal Mr Schunanian te t-j Uxvks that..v-     will
hhed the plans for * 1 lay u a j  ,pjpjj.p am ateur artists, the 
to te  held on the George LlUot. suggests, are Helen
sports oval on .May 22 C)!»en's "PatnUng PartraU s,"
I He stalest that they t>!»n *■> juJvice and assistance to would- 
Bie the iMHit* svitem  grouping painters, and "Drawing and
ages 6-7. «-9. lO-ll. and 12-131—  ....... .................. — ------------ -
which would make mote group* j 
fwrticipatlng.
He aUo gave a s te f l talk on 
curriculum change* in the 
incDbary S c tv »> *> I *> »tcm.
.idc one will be getting new 
reader* next fall After the ad­




Clear *kle* tonight will allow
Kelowna Man 
Dies April 24
Arthur Bridge.  75, of 862 
Burr.e Avenue, died at his home 
April 2t.
Mr. Bridge wns Ixirn in Or- 
sett, K 'ves. England and vv.vs 
educated thcriu He came to 
Canad.1 ir, a soung m.in and set­
tled In Regina. Sask. in 1912.
At the outset of World War I. 
he Joined tlm 4fith li.attallon In 
Hrgin.* and went over.sea* In 
1914. !
In 1916, he m arried Mi*sj 
Emma IxmSse Ro.'sst, cf OrsctL 
After the war they came to 
Canad.i nnd lived in Regina for 
*everpl years. They went to 
PaddockwiKxl. Sa.sk. and home­
steaded there for eight years. 
Then they moved to I'rince Al- 
te rt. S.»sk , where Mr. Bridge 
worked with the Saskatchewan 
provlncifll Jail. In 1940 be re tir­
ed because of 111 health and they 
moved to Vancouver, coming to
1; A5s«.K‘iation <.'f SctKxd ESuvmes* 
loff.clals from Altert#. Mani* 
Itoba and Saskatchewan attertd- 
! ir.g,*’ Mr.. Mackliii raid,
I The W fjtem  Canada rfgiccial 
f eisecutive* of the Intem attonat 
VV(:»'.K.twwrkers cf Am crlta te a td  
wiU hold a confereiu-e May 5, 
6. 7 and the IWA Interior Wagrv 
and Contract Conferrtice will te  
held May 8 and 9,
A Horpitaldy ctitiference it  
scheduled for May H, T hu con­
ference will study the vliitc.ir 
industry.
'ITie Pacific Mainland Power 
KitchJe. Industrial!Itoat S*|uadron will hold a three 
consultant. Van-j day conference here over the 
holiday weekeivd, May IS, 16. 17 
and 18.
dustrial Relations at UBC. 
tt/uc will be principles <f 2:-a 
ary and Wage Contract Jvegoti- 
ation.
’Tlie Preparation a.nd Con­
duct of Contract N’egotialioru" 
will be discussed on Tuesday 
by Orville Haye*. personnel 
m aiitgcr of Sctwxil DiJtrict 
No. 39, Vanro-avcr.
• D. M 
negotiating
Staff - Scrgeaci T. J.. L.
Kelly, lit ad cX the Kelowna 
KCSiP dctach.meiit sdvi&e* 
p.arri.ts t.'i v-'ain iheu chil­
dren a.gau:ut accepting ride* i 
gifts ftoni strangers. i
‘ VVith the weai.her t'artofig i 
w anner, etnl.iieti are te t- j 
fen.jis tiinie ill p»ark.s atd pX»y- • 
giv-e.iKts and are iivcre eiixvaed ; 
la this x-ii of danger. Cem- 
I 'is '.s ti  h ave  l*er.a rn ide  to 
pxfece le'ventiy iX itli.Eger* 
cXfeifeg tcie's a.&i irvaaey to 
vo_.Egj'..cis, b..'th bcyS i.lid 
girls ■*
'■l>_r..!'ig 'fee j.ast )Car, a 
B’um tef t f  such mcidcRti have 
be ta  rr ;x /!ed  to !«..Xife ar»d 
s.everal p/rsc/.s have beea 
convicted lor these dlrrkce*. 
transierits arid pxTrriitseEt 
reu d eati te th ,"
"Sssne offerviieta may still 
t e  urvkitown to iK't.Uce. there­
fore p-atr.r,l* thould wartj feeir 
chtidren. If anyone ia accosted 
5t ts impxirtanl to get a bcence 
r.am ter. T3it* is cites cner- 
Ixtked when the chlVil ti ujv- 
ret b.it this mformatioa with 
a description, feould t* gsvea 
to {xdice at ciSice."
WENTBAKK — IV idbrie  fo r; Kelowna. Execative member* 
entries in ttie 1944 larvtea c«n-'p,laa m rneetfeg l.n Jorse to ccaft- 
i|>e!i!j-.>n bring held by fee West-ipdete plan* for Uus event, 
jb&nk G.ardea Cl'-b, u  .May w !  H orurultural society officera 
I Applications, acco.mparoe-d bViWere re-appotnted lor another 
!fee entry fee niust t e  m tru i je a r  at the annual rneetiag, 
‘hatids of aecretary O.. G. SValk-tetth Res MarthaU, Ketown*. 
ter b¥ this date t p iriideid  aud Mr. Tbo.mpwiO
1 TOlre Lui te  two classes i- -b re H d e n t. .  E. I k n ^  of 
'U rge and small gardens, a,d.:7»-‘«wr.erUtwi was 
judiing win take piace at mtrr-
;-alI througtiixt fee s .m m rr, F**fi,l-o  t h e  givfiety.
Carde.a Club I'K'iec-ti tor tMsj s,*.*tnoii Arm G ardea  CTub 
$-a.tr.iner also f e c i j ie  p.l»atii,ig peesi.deat, Mr. Sifrwai*. expvt’e*- 
of wmdow'l»,’*ts S!»i piots at 5.^4 g vi'Uh c« te'.lulf o.f hi* 
b-^s.ijf:S b',.*_ses oa Jdaui it.*'ee!,;j.jf.'};tefs fi:*f * letttT'Ei v titt  to 
;a.rd tl'je ision utid  P'tentii;.|/^>..x,i,,4 r.a_ He gald they enjoyed 
!cf shade trees at the Aquatic fee '/ vui! two years ago.
Park. T h e  Utter vaas a request] Westbank G iitiea (Tub wtU 
fiorri tJie parks t o t r d  fc.nd lhe;i,jKeet la the comm'uiuty ball at 
tecseauon (xrnmitsacia.. j: yj jj m. May S. to w tliae  sum-
Attrcsding Use Okansg.s.a Val-Xner I'Ja.ns. Memt>ers ar« afeed 
ley Hcjfticultura.1 &xiety fcrinuaLto bring two |jo-t*fi!lal m em ter* 
meeting fUfeivUy A M Tborni>:and l-akeview lieighta garden- 
K®, vice-ptesuknt, said PenlH'-'er* are invueil ta *weH the lan k i 
ton and SummerUsv.1 club* were.of th e  dub. A 1964 'm um  will be 
as>pobtt«f to co.stwnsor aad hostiftv rn  a* a door i / t i e  and r«- 
Uise Valley Iwrticullural conven-ifreshmeRt* will bie oerved fol- 
tion arhedulevt fc/ CX'tuter 17 tn lowtng fee teilnes* aessifln.





At T tifsdiy 'a tneellng of tho
Kclown,* Chamber of Commerce 
R. H, Wikon, representative on 
the avt.ition committee, said a 
brochure nml m.ip would Ih' 
pared with information cm 
owna airiwirt including preciiil 
l<ation. snowfall, e l e v a t i o n ,  
grounds and service.* available 
;Also plan* for extending the 
runway. This would be used as 
a .Hock reply to enqiiirie.* such
Mental Ills 
On Decrease
I  r. Frank McNair, psychia­
trist. told fellow Rotariini Tue»- 
day there ha* been an abrupt 
decrease in the number of ad- 
mijslf.n* from this area to F.»- 
somlalr arnl the Creaie cltr.ic 
in the past two years.
"One milestone was the ad­
vent of respiemslhle planning, 
achieved In B C. with rcrognition 
by the government of the need
Cancer Campaign
Stands at $2 ,500
“riie Cancer campaign under­
way In Kflawna and diilric t li 
prtigrcislng well. .M ftft E. 
Stephens, ran q aig n  I'halrrnan 
said ti'.*iay
"Ttve fa'urvdatiiin'i tdani (oi 
lh,e y ear indude the rrinitruciloa 
tif a fourth floor *d.diUi»n to the 
main B C. Cancer Inttitul* 
tmilding at Tenth and Heather
a* a recent letter from a man
in England tyi/* of planningan (iteration to :,cli light aircraft|^_^
and kits here.
Mrvfxl liv Mr*. M. Stephen and 
Mrs G. AUlnghaii).
/ P A  Flight 
To Coast Cut
■nierc will te’ no Canadian 
Pacific Airlines flight to Van 
eoiiver fnmi Kelowna. Tliur*- 
days. G A Stewart, tiasrcnger 
agent for CF,\. xaid tinlay. ]
"The Wedncsilay night flight 
(ftim Vancouver will arrive In 
Kelowna at 7:45 p.m. and there 
will Ih' a return flight to Van-
€ ivcr at B t».in Tlic regular {ht will arrive In Kelowna 
uriiday night.
'M "The Coiivnlra leave Vancou- 
’ ver at 0 i>.in. awl arrive in 
Kclownn at 7:4.5 p.m. They leave 
Kelowna at 7:45 a.m . nnd arrive 
In Vancouver at 12:15 p.m. Doth 
flights sto|i In Peiitlcton," he 
*nUl.
National Gallery Buys 
Work Of Valley Artist
The Nnllonnl Gallery In Ot 
tama has iHirehaaed the work of 
a  ^  miner land ariiat.
JlVter Ochs receive*! word 
UM* week thnt the gallery ha* 
^ Ifiso n  |»l.i i>en drnwlng, tin 
Vuetl. anil done In nbstrnct. Till* 
l ^ v v ln g  wn» Inehuhxl In lh« Ot 
Ttw.i Exhlhltlon railed. "Cnna- 
dllm Water Color, Druvvingi, ami
PllntH, m i."
O ther Interior artist* who hnd 
wwrk purchase*! tiy the National 
(iBllery were John Charles Col­
ling* of the Shuswap in 1915, and 
Campt)c!! 'Plnnlni In 1950. Mr. 
Ttnnlna’a mother has been a 
P tn tlcton  realdent for many 
yanra.
M r. Tlanlng h a t  juak nMWliMli
«<t a one-man show In Kelowna. 
h l|. Och* exhlldte*! Jiere lost 
y«nr. At present aonie of his 
ram ie nnd wood ncutpturo nml 
lief piece# »r« repre»entfd| In 
(elowna gallery.
freezing, the Vancouver weather 
bureau laid  today. j
Tlie cool a ir spreading over 
the {irovlnce today I* dry nnd 
ihower* will !>e limited to the 
miter coast and ridge* In tlie 
Interior today.
Cooler weather will continue 
Thiirsdnv.
The high In Kelowna Tuesday 
was 64 nnd the low was 41. A 
year ago on the sam e date the 
high was 69 and low 43.
I 'llic Okanagan, l.lUiMct and 
South Thompfon wilt he sunny 
with a few cloudy Intervals to­
day and 'ITuiradny. Widely 
scattered shower* Imth after- 
nmins. Colder tonight.
teiw tonight and high Thurs 
day at I’enllcton and Kamloops 
30 nnd 38, t.ytlon 35 nnd 58
Mr. Bridge Is survived by hi.s 
wife Em m a I/iuise, one daugh­
ter Kathleen (Mr,s. Sheldon 
Brook si of Vnncouvcr and two 
grandsons.
Funeral service wns held from 
Day's Chn{)cl of Ilemembrnnco 
Monday. Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
officiated nnd liurlal was In the 
Garden of Devotion nt Lakcvlew 
Memorial Bark.
Pallbearers were Thomas
I.unt, George Ros.s. Hugh Park.*, 
William Bridge, Rote'rt Brown 
nnd Larry Rras.t.
Day’s Funeral service was in 
charge of tho nrrnngement.s.
Man Pleads Guilty 
To Theft, Speeding
Four {icrsons appeared on 
UMttlc charges before hJegi# 
trate  D. M. While, Tuesday,' 
Three plcadtxi guilty and one 
not guilty plea was entered.
Walter Dionne, 1401 Vernon 
Rd., pleaded not guilty to pass­
ing on the right. He was found 
guilty nnd fined 115 nnd costs.
Lionel Gibson Clark, 842 Man­
hattan Dr., received a two year 
suspended sentence for theft 
under 150. A fine of 575 nnd costa 
waa imixiscd for speeding.
Joseph John Reich, 876 Ward 
lawc Avc.. wns fined $25 nnd 
costs for going through a slop 
sign.
I’nssiiig on the right cost 
Jo-scph I'atrlek Dinn, 384 Burnc 
Avc. 815 nnd costs.
A* park* commissioner for the
Mission teach , hKated on the 
lakcshore Ju.st past Gyro Park. 
Mr. Wilson said nrrangement.* 
have teen  made Itv have weeds 
cut and fill luit on the proiierty 
Askt-d If a .service club might 
take the lieach over as a pro 
Ject, he raid to date none was 
willing.
J ,  Brace Kmllh will attend the 
B.C. Chamber of Commerce an­
nual meeting n» n director, on 
May 24 to 26 In Burnaby. R. L. 
Sharp, president, will aim  a t­
tend ns n voting dclcgnto nnd 
Jim  Donald, secrclary-mnnager, 
will attend thl* and the fifth 
secretarial conference on May 
23.
A letter from tho departm ent 
of education said they would 
tnke note of the chamtrer’s re­
quest to Include catering cours 
es a t the Kelowna vocational 
school In future program  expan­
sion.
Membership was approved (or 
ICd's Grocery In Kelowna repre­
sented by Mrs. teontlne Greu- 
llch.
he «ald,
Another achievement has 
Ix-en a separate hosuital serv­
ice for the mentally ill ami the 
next stej» will l>e a mental health 
teiard (or this region, ,
"Soon to disapoear will t e  the foundation lit 196 , 
police escort (or unfortunate 
jveople who have still to Ixj taken 
to the Coast, together with 
elimination of red ta|>e and al­
most tfdal removal of the stigma 
thnt now sccompanle* admis­
sion.
"Another milstone was the 
genernl advance In medicine, 
coupled with the brcsk-through 
by Freud that gave u* recognl 
tlon of the emotional factors In 
mental Illness.
"Three hundred ycnrs ago the 
mentally 111 were shackled. To­
day In Essondale they live In 
o()cn wards nnd this was the 
first milestone paued ,"  Dr.
McNair said.
"Alxjut $2,500 hai te m  turned : in V#nci»uver, ami prmUioo for 
In ta date, with most canvas-' 
sers still to make th rtr rrturnt.
We will t e  a little L ie gcttinE 
final figure*-" he saui. The drive 
started Aj ril 1 to rai*c $7,000 in 
Use Kekiwna distrirt 
R. J. Marshall, j tc-ld tn l of 
the Kelowjia unit of the Can­
adian Cancer S*K*icly ».vid the 
B C, Cancer Institute hnj-e* to 
make an addition to its arsenal 
of radioactivity npiipm ent this 
year.
"A new su{wrvoltnge therajiy 
unit, protebly a six mlllUm volt 
linear accelerator, wduU! te  
l>art of a projK>se<t 1600.000 ex- 
{/•nditure by the B C. cancer 
he said.
the radiation treatm ent of can­
cer patient* under o iy |« »  
prcsiure.
"Ttie treatm ent under oxygen 
{■rcs'urc calls for the jiurchaie 
cf a large prciure tank in which 
a patient can t e  placed and 
oxygen lumpiesl In. tn create a 
pressure e<juiv*lent tn three at- 
m nspheir’i, Tlils Inrreasea the 
effectiveneis of radiation given 
to some cancers.”
The $\>undatioo and the B.C, 
and Yukon division of the Can­
adian Cancer Society Jointly 
sjonvor Hie provincial Conquer 
Cancer Camiialgn whosa objec­
tive ll $365,000,
W estbank Scouts 
Survey Campsite
WES'niANK - -  Scoutm aiter 
Nelson Ueeco with patrol lend­
er# Doug Brown, B ert Walker, 
P fte r Murray, Darwin Snild 
and Brian Manderaon, with
Sroup commute*} aecrotnry A, I, 'Thompfon apent a $>art of Sunday aurveylnR a campalte 
on Trepanler Creek for tho Cen­
tral District Scout camporco 
slate*! for May 16, 17 nnd 18 
Eleven troop* will tnke part In 
this Ihroe-dny event.
Scout.* nml Cubs, their fami­
ne* and friend* are  Invited to 
a film showing In tho George 
1‘rlngle secomlary school on 
Mav 9 nt 7:30 p m. Scoutmaster 
lllckington of Vancouver will 
show n film of sireclal Interest, 
Thl* film dtnlct* a trip hy !mat 
and canoe hrom B,C. to FUn 
non, Man,, and I# reported to 
contain some fine ahota and un- 
inuat eafM^kMeea. Adtolaalon la 
free,
STORE 5VINDOW BROKEN
Eric link rcportwl to police nt 
8:20 a.m . Tuesday thnt someone 
threw a rock through tlio wln- 
*low of hi.* h’lve Bridge* grocery 
*tory sometime during tho night. 
Damage to tho window In cstl- 
mnte<l nt $125. Police said n sec­
ond hand radio I.* reported inls.*- 
Ing. 'Fhey arc Investigating,
MAN SENTENCED 
In closed court Friday, Magis­
trate D. M. White sentenced a 
district man to three months In 
prison for Indecent exposure. He 
was al.so j)laccd on two years 
probation. Charges arose from 
numerous complaints received 
from clUz.cn* of a m an In a car 
fllo{>plng giri.n on tho street.
NO 8II0W AT COURT
Jim  Hudson, city clerk, sal* 
no persons np|)eare<! a t tho Irrl 
gatlon Court of Revision held 
Wednesday, April 22. The prop­
erties In question are  those that 
receive Irrigation water In the 
city of Kelowna. Tliey total 258.6 
acre*. The assessor malls as­
sessm ent notices o!it nnd an 
one with a complaint can notify 
the court of revision.
Traffic, Liquor Counts 
Reap $100 In Fines
'Two persons appenriHl tefore 
M agistrate D. M. White Tues 
day. Both pleaded gullly.
Pat Arnold Altkcns, 423 Chris 
tielon Avc., wns fined $25 nnd 
cost# for following too close te  
hind. As a minor In fiosaesalon 
of liquor, Richard Jam es Scraf- 
ton, 477 Grove# Avc., was fined 
$50 nnd costs.
George Dore, .3,50 Ilurnc Ave. 
pleaded not g»dlty Monday In 
m agistrate 's court to falling to 
yield the right of way to iiedes- 
Irlnns. Ho wns found guilty ant 
fined 825 nnd costs.
ONE OF TIIE THREE rnqMsr- 
voUage Cobalt-60 Units which 
are In constant use a t the 
B.C, Cancer Instllute, Llfc- 
savlng radiation I# one of the 
main tools for the treatm ent of 
cancer, Tlie units cost up to
$90,000 each and requlra apec- 
ial post-graduate training in 
their use. From  the left a*-© 
Miss Joyce Macklln, RN; Mrs. 
P a t Tracey, RN; Mrs, Jean 
Green, RN; Miss K. Imuto, 
RN; and Mrs, A. Jean Rich­
ardson, RN, RT,
HEALTH OFFICER'S JOB IN CERTAIN CASES
Responsibility on Sewage Disposal Defined
(  IN A D I'R  mOIM.OW
Montreal . -.   .................. - TO
Whitehorse
Responsibility for permitting 
IJie Installation of n sewage dls- 
|x)sal system at tho Kdgewntcr 
Holding# I,ld„ high riao npail- 
mcnl, l.hkeshore road, rests 
wife tho d istrict's iuc<llcnl 
hcnife officer If discharge I* 
5,000 gallons or less per <lay. 
This wa# Indicated by the De­
puty M inister of Municipal Af 
fair#, J . E, Drown. In reply to a 
query from a Okanagan Ml#- 
•ton resident, Mr#. I. D, Urqu 
hart.
Mr. Drown said: 
m  rogard  to  ym ir telegram  
regarding pollution control, the 
t)oard, for very iwncttcal ad 
mlnlxtratlvo reastma, decide*! 
that they woukl exempt from 
th(i» Jurhdletlon of tho Ixoard al
\
icwcrngo Installations having 
an output of 5,000 gallons or 
less per day, nnd treating only 
domestic auwago.
As far ns th*' Itonrd Is con­
cerned, these then n\domatl- 
cnlly return to the control of the 
departm ent of lienlth through 
the medical health officer.
As to tho Edgcwntcr Hold 
Inga Ltd, situation. If they arc 
to bo discharging more than 
fee 5,000 gallons per day they 
ohvioualy come under fee Juris­
diction of tho board, nnd the 
board ha# already m ade it# 
determination In thnt en#e nnd 
l*#ue*t II perm it nccorxllngly.
Iona per day Uicn It come# un­
der the Jurisdiction of tho m ed­
ical health officer who must 
Rpprovo tho method of trea t­
ment nnd disposal bcfor«5 the 
building Inspector can Issue the 
nec(?H.*ary permit.
At tho moment I do not know 
whether tho company has dc- 
cldcxl Into which category It 
falls, but If It I# In the over 
5,000 per day category the iier- 
m lt has already been Issued for 
tho method to bo followed. If 
It ts under the 5,000 then of 
course, this wUl have to be ic b  
tied with the medical health 
officer," ho »ald,
Tn n letter to Mr. Brown, Mrs."If, however, tho company 
decided It will not hnv-« a dls- Urquhnrt asked: 
charge In excess of 5 ,0 ^  gal-* H IWgewater Holdings U d .
does succeed In obtaining a 
perm it to install a septic tank, 
what will hup{)cn In future 
should thcro t e  a discharge ex­
ceeding 5,000 gallons imr doy?
'Woiihl there bo some form of 
ln»|)ectlon by the provincial 
honllh departm ent which woukl 
compel tho (Inn to Install a 
scwago lagoonT"
Why did tho pollution control 
iKMird not enforce Its ruling 
prior to changing their Juris- 
diction on installnUona with a 
dUchargo of to ll  1̂  5,009 111* 
Ions? It seem# unfair thn t the 
medical health officer nhould 
be left to fight thl# battle alone, 
without either tha board 's o r 
I tha goveromcfit'# support.
Some residents of tho area 
reel feat It Is strange the board 
would dccklo to exempt from 
ts Jurisdiction all scwago In­
stallations having un output of 
5,000 gallons or le*s per day, 
and then tho firm  would sud­
denly decide th a t It would not 
be discharging Its original estl 
m ate and gavo a figure of 3,- 
GOO Instead.
I t  would appear tha resident# 
of the area a re  being "loft In 
tlie middle", with the firm  be­
ing co n ce rn ^  <mly with Its ex- 
( i ^ l t t t r t t  nnd the tomird not 
earing to enforce Its ruling.
Saveral years ago, part of 
this area was under w ater 
atjiiit Mission Creek overflow-
A
cd, and a residence almost 
across tho road from feo apart­
ment could not t e  occupied by 
It# owners for a  period, duo to 
tho septic tonk not being In 
working order.
As there 1# iiiora than a pos­
sibility of flooding this year 
you can understand the con­
cern. Al#*i, If this firm  Is al­
lowed to get away wife a cheap­
e r installatton, In all llkellhOM 
other apartment# will como In­
to the  area add do the sam t 
thing, (with we property own- 
e n  bdiNf atfei to  do nottilng to  
stop them.)
1 hope something wlU be done 
by the l» a id  or tho goyern* 
m«nt,
The Daily Courier
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No Harm In Politicians 
Taking A Second Look
of the peimoa pUm uad the oew Ho- 
aockl agtecmeat with the proviocra 
(eaa we afford liMrm?) it may jiwi be 
that the past week may become otse of 
the Hgmficaat peiioiii La Caaada’i
It wouki teem that tike wide p p  
which was appearini betweeo Ottawa
and the cfm iDcu  has beoi tip i& a iit*  
ly closea. It now apjpeari that •̂ ” 10 
prokiaces w'lli partkipate ia the pe.n« 
liOQ K'heme to d  thus make it a tniijr 
BatKmai cme. Also the oew fiaaadal 
arraa |em eatt with the jTOviixei wtxild 
acem to have removed what gave signs 
of becoaiifti a maiue luiiauoo, if aot a 
|ie a ! iiraia oa feiktal-fjovukidii re-
'Iliere is t»  tsced fo* any man be- 
t s |  ashamed ot taking a seoaad fcok 
at any piob-lem. The man who n  so 
rigid in his opiQjom that he wiU no* 
ch an p  his mmd is more to be coa- 
d eam .i. Second looks a rt net tm- 
tttuai Indeed, ia this province, we 
have become quite accustomed to 
them- Generally, they turn out to be 
much better iliaa the fast opinioa or 
plan.
Met‘:J.nks Mr. Diffenbaker'i attcmjH 
to make politics! capital cu! e# Sir. 
Peaf’sonT sec-osd !>x>k m this Instisce 
W'UJ f l i t  very flat tadeed.
ViaORIA MERRY-G(«OUNO
Prime Minuter Pearson has come in 
foe some sharp barbs in the liouw  of 
Coeomons for lui revised Ca.nada pen- 
iK « p'iajj. The Conservatives aod Mr. 
Dvdtnbaker in jvarticuiir has sNrcused 
him of somersaulung and applied 
other equally biimg cpitheu.
Rather than coademoing him, Mr. 
PcorsoiQ tkaerver commendtiioo foe 
hit "secoBd look," What t» wroog 
about a leeotsd look, if i-uch t  second 
kxik pfOV'Cs bcaef'icial?
It w-ai too much to expect th it toy
for the pension plan could 
ftier perfect on the first run. Tfse 
new one piubably has soo'M' weak* 
ncsses ns it. i4x», Init it *!«» seem to 
be an miprovcxucat oa the former 
scheme.
The govrrement hid the bone* d  
Its piojxvsal before the Conimonx and 
the provinces. Obection* were IouskI 
tn d  these objections corrected. The 
ofigini! propoul was a subject foe 
discussion. Had Mr. Pearson laid out 
the plan and insisted that it be not 
cim.nged in any degree, then, this 
ftewijvaper thiiiki. te  would have teen 
far ro«# dcservmi of crtticjsro lhaa 
DOW when be has shown htmsc-lf to b* 
t.menable to better ideas.
Ixsviof aside Use Im andal MpecU
NATO At 15
(fl'ino/pef free fress^
On April 4 tl^  North Atlanrki 
Treaty O riam rauoa ceiebrtted ih i 
15th annivemry d  its esisteoce. Oe- 
iptte NATO’s g ita t achievements—it 
has mamtained p a c e  ta llutope and 
safeguarded Ik r/n T  freedom —• th« 
present parkmi state of the alliatK® 
makes Hus so!riCth.mg less than a joy­
ous annnen.aty. Indeed,, nuny on both 
lidfs cd the Atlamic wonder whether 
the a!!tiiu:e will survive ufiti! 1*369, 
when tT»c trri*!) <.:■;!/% u p  for renewal, 
and if It dt<» s.umvc whether tha 
pact Will in (act te  renewed.
Fear, the gre.u cement o( *lli.ancet, 
bat tliv.nppe.trcd with Stalin, and with 
the absence o( fear there has come a 
rapid ditintegrslKin of the iwoblcx: 
itructurt— that of the United Statci 
and the Soviet L’ruon—which by mts* 
tual detcfrcncc maintained peace. To­
day the ihtes! r( a nuclear war in tho 
northern henusfhcrc a  rapidly van­
ishing, and with the vanahmg threat 
the old gliosti of nationalism, believed 
to have been laid (or good, have teen 
raised agiin to do thcir mischief by 
haunting a distm ted world.
The British Conservative govern­
ment is defending its independent de­
terrent in terms not dissimilar to thos© 
with which Gen. dc Gaulle is justify­
ing his I orcc dc I'rappe: Both argu- 
nienti stem from a fundamental antl- 
Amcricanism and a certain Kcpticisra 
ibout the alliance. Both govcrnmcnU 
have realized that the fercshold for 
nuclear intervention is being set h i^ e r  
and higher, and both argue that their 
own vit,sl interest and those of the 
United States may not always coincide. 
Meanwhile, the British Labor party, 
which may »w o take over the reins 
of power, has teen advocating the 
neutralization of Central Europe in 
direct conflict with the interests <A 
West Germany, a NATO partner.
General de Gaulle has teen  attempt­
ing to turn the clock right back to the 
times of Napoleon, nnd to restore a 
balance of power no lonMr germane to 
our space age. His policy— one that 
alarmed even the K nerals old part­
ner, Dr. Konrad Adenauer—seems to
m l  telievei, must nxvn chooMi 
France as its future partner ia Europe.
As to tte  imsUer a lte i, at the out­
let of the alUance iheii adherrncc was 
vital because of their geofraphical 
position. Where their diftet cofttnlns- 
non to NATO's itjcn |th  tnay hsve 
teen  small, the teses they offered 
form:d tn  important part of the West­
ern tk tenent. Today Polans lubm ar- 
tne - ' d Intercoftuneatil tntstilei have 
rrndertd most o? the bases obsolete, 
and .IS the bases arc temg dnm antkd, 
the smaller NATO panncrs ate grop­
ing i<M a new policy, oicillatini; be­
tween t  rciurgent nabonaUsm and s  
hetiiani neutralism.
bo aimed at obtaining some kind of 
agreement with Russia which, tho gen-
The malaise that afflicts NA TO is 
not rcitrictcd to the Wesfcrn world. 
Premier Khrushchev too has to  cope 
with resurgent nauonallim  among hi* 
European s.*idli!es--Rum aniiT  recent 
essays info an independent policy as 
between Russia and O nna  must nave 
te e n  as dnfrcssing to Moscow as ar« 
French policies to Washington. M ore­
over, the Sino-Soviet nft is directly 
attnbuiablc to the new high threshold 
of nuclear war; Peking fc.itt th.it Rus­
sia may be unwilling to te  wiped out 
in a nuclear war in defence of Chinese 
interests.
If we are to avoid the "atomization” 
of international society, as predicted 
by Roberto Ducci, .in Itali.m diplo­
mat writing in the last issue of Foreign 
Affairs, we must seek new way* in 
which to restore order within the al- 
liar.e . One is the concept of co-deter­
mination, which would give greater rc- 
iporuibiUty in defence matters to Euro­
pean allies. Another is a high degree 
of feeling of joint purpose, not only in 
defence, but also in foreign polkv in 
general. Most of all, there is need of 
a genuine partnership, which implies 
a continuous, close and pl.inncd co­
operation.
It would be fatal at this juncture to 
claim that NATO’s pcacc-kccpin|t (ask 
has bcoome obsolete, or that the ideals 
of the alliance as an e.irncst of Western 
unity have no place in the 'sixties. On 
the contrary, the proliferation of ir­
responsible national states requires a 
Strong NATO to prevent the esc.ilation 
of small conflicts into a catastrophe.
Bygone Days
le  TEARS AGO 
April ltS4
Percy C. McCallum has te e n  appoint­
ed  sccratary-trcasurer of tho British Col­
umbia F ru it Board,
CAM Ma AU.
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Another Part O f Tokyo Lives 
As Rest O f City Goes To Bed
By |4 M iS i K. ireHUfTT
VICTOKIA -  Aid Tom 
bury d  Vaivcuuv«r a few wrtdtM 
ago aad* a  (ur«S-ciaaa apeacit 
to  rh« 'western chvtsloa of Qm 
CanadadapaJi Traito C aundl 
Mr. Aisbury. Like acmB Honk 
Americans who have visited 
postwar Japan, cair>e away ttom  
that fascuvatutu «c<uAtry amaaed 
a t its vitality, its dri've and 
•neray. its imaita«u<w and 
beauty and fnendliae'Sa.
No beatea-to-it»-kae«s aation 
ever rose so aiafm liceaily, aod 
for tiu t, d  cvurs*. *hi msMl 
give due creviit to the Ututed 
States. Never la Ixistory was a 
eooQuerx/ so beai-gts. The Japa- 
iseae know th.»t, aM  apprwciatw 
I t
AM. Alsbwy know* that Can­
ada and Japan mm% b« triandt. 
beinf ck>s« Farillc  Ocean 
bcvrt. and h* kacwa that C a a * ^  
must open t e r  doec* m^f* to 
thes* clever pwopl*.
Her* ar* aoca* eaeerpta from 
fce Alstery 
•’My l:r»t inij./essives e# Ja ra n  
was uf cckiless stieaHii d  laiua- 
tx*,»u» jw iTe. tJ I’ae* v t ixj.mi»ef' 
cars and tnicAi, *-U 
foip.g sQ.mewfc,ej*„ and ev»ry©r<* 
woraiEg ll was aa lustaat tns* 
p e s iio a  ci a t*-.iy, txiStlusg. 
bujyact ecceacmy.
"In  Japan. cJuMfea go f tra t 
Japan putt a high pricM'tty co 
•d icadon, aiM It on* ot ih« 
Inerate nation* ta the workt. 
Every*del* ta the lUtwia of 
Tokyo, Of vtsiuag kistorLc aitea 
til the cvvuauy, i>m **«♦ many 
cUvxe* v i chlLdien wita
Ihctf tearher* F a i« au  tacrlfkw 
to pay ti’f  fee** trtpa, la  no 
evvjEUy will ytxi **« hapjdia', 
bcttei'e-afed-it/ ch.ildmt.
Ttey respcnd to th* unt'V*r*ai 
U s ju ig e  esi a uniie and a wav* 
eZ tt.e b sn i I still Slav* a vlvdd 
mtirj&ry ct small Japanasi* bcy»
«*•
mNwdkBi around m, fe ra o i  
-umgraprfis and titea ta lu n g  
coaiily at me *trani«nc»» us tla* 
tetters of iu r  western a^iaabct.
*Tb« Japan*** ar* a eoorte-
oua. kiE^y, boapstatTe pwosi*. 
TWy bv« ta ii!r.r.ie aad im- 
maculate boiusea. The. Japaaeaa 
«a»oiiuy u  ta f* .aam | faster 
tbaa m at oi any other u d u a tn a i 
country.”
rR E JT O IC E  OfOTER
Mr. Als'bury say* that w* tn 
Ca.BJd* "m uat *«*k to era-dicat* 
any ihdow v i  prejudi-oe. a^ 
BJiea.*ui« of feyprvx-rijy. arvi lb* 
idl* lepectWQ trf myth* concern- 
tog ihfl tacts of tn* new Japan, 
aM  our trad* re la t»»s with 
t e r . "
He aays tSdi; " It Is prejuctc* 
th a t ke«.pt aliv* m« myth that 
Japwua produc«a iM«riior good*, 
wdta c teap  la'bor, aiM practic*.*
•d’um'pifti' oa workL market* 0* 
th* coairary, 'm ade-m -Jara*' X> 
day u  a symbcJ of qu«-ty To- 
day, *tfoa|'.y-viai3e-‘rtid J * ; / .  
&e»e* w v/iers afe »’.sadi!v *.t4 
tapid'y atlaiaU 'i live wage 
rate*, and ovefiaikiEg fee Uvifj 
ilaftdanl* d  ife* five natjc/v* d  
» « iw ra  E’uro^a.
‘'TYie pw vtei** ef our imms. 
fT*i:«s ar* diseniiv
ntatery Biisis-ii, Fletteh *e4  
Germ an people enter treely as 
tmmigT*r.ls. Japa-rrfa* no t 
Tb.:* dosedMoof pc-licy dee* not 
tend to p/’omt-i* rim er trad* or 
fjodw iil,"
Piv mler Benivett t* ttiak-tEg 
of a trip to me iVfteni mi* year. 
I W  make* »t m er* ta 
much f..r fe*m to do th*r«, 
•fpsKlally Lb Japan I wtmM 
tlsi.&k Hial evea b« will 
b tm * astonii.Strd at ait t e  ba* 
**e6., and qfete a* r&t-taMrd at 
a o t t  e-f m* rest of ui *t>s tevw 
b rea  ft*ri'-tate encrwga vj tev* 
b**a L# Japaa,
TOKYO tA P . '-A n a r  ih* bar* 
and Eifhi d - t e  tev*  iw itchrd 
ofl t te ir  aroa  ligau . a itrr m* 
Ira la *  asxl i&e tail*  fetv* dia- 
s&eir las! Li-«1 id hivme- 
texmd i'»a*.ser-|rr*. a n d  the 
tfifi.b and g i'.itr  f t  tf»« war 1.1's 
larges! City hsve gtves w*'' ta 
BigS!. a a s th e r  part ci 'I'ua.yo 
«»ir.ea to Ide,
It t t  a r4 p!l* dftvwr*.,
e o B. c r e ! e itttirr* . tbuveLi, 
crar-.et, i te e l. oi tw ean!-,f n'.m.
A! M,*yake-2-alia. w lirse  !>ro 
a r t r f t a l  highway* w fe tn.sa- 
rrt.- .i Ll a  fn».m.*nom uivder- 
grt»u:vci Lnteftha.ige. rj-'vvJlight* 
ar* turtied cn * h.ile dum 
tnrek*. free from dayurne tia: 
flc Jam s, ihuttle te c k  asat f ir th  
In *T,dl*a* ocwvoyw, «mj;.»{y.ng 
uuKalais* ef earth.
On Ntshirfiteia Street,, boards 
ar* removed to eapoie cavrrw- 
out drpt.hi w ter* a.n arm y of 
men ar* Kuldln* a lii-T.d'vk 
toeg un.4efj’fi'ufsiJ psrk.ng k l  
At Kamarast* a new shift of 
men fornea im  the J.-h. awarm- 
Inf over webi of iraffoVllng and 
B m aie  of hardening concr«t« 
that one day will bloisntn into 
a teauUfu! cosmiTr* of *i'«:srl* 
atadium i,
IfUGK rROGRAM 
Ther* are icen rt like thl* all 
over Tokyo, For Tokyo |i In th* 
throe* of a rrtnindlng program  
the like* of which It hai never 
seen before. As on* official put
St.. " ih e ra 'i  pe'&tetiiy a i much 
e«*i'tra«sae fc-Lag o a  right Bsn* 
ta TeJcyo a* it would, tak* to  
bulk! a fau-eii* m odara city 
from acratch "
Even •«, the eai.ital Is grow- 
t" f  faster than lurn  csei b.uki 
t te  f»ri;;!jies t;> c / c !  S!» nrrd*. 
For esampJe Tv*t.;vo‘* rnotor v*- 
fclcle*. which III?* aa m te f *25,- 
(M. at*  la tre a s ia i at a rat* ol 
lia.CKiO a year, far <fui!Usj»ptri.g 
rvad c«/niruris,m. Wijta an *,»- 
tenifve Subway c*;au*l«i 
gfsm  t* eom;Ccttd b.v Itnu. U 
wilj i t i J  fall far ih<>rt of alla- 
vtsttr.f rcar.muter ctjBgetlian.
Atsd !»w, a new aen*e of ur- 
genry has been adkled to th* 
already rrStlcal lUustlcio by the 
coralflg erf th* Olyrnplc* bet* ia 
Octob*r,
Th* feeling p * r m * a t * i  
through all T*v«,l*, from Pr*- 
mler Haysto Ikeda, who has 
•pptln ted  a ip e d s l cabinet 
mini*let to co-c.;r«llnat* Olympic 
p l a n n i n g  an l construrikm, 
drmn to men like Yoihlakl 
Kudo.
Kudo Ls on* of torn* 600,000 
workers engaged in conitruc- 
tlon t>roJecl» throughout the 
city, liy occupation Kudo is a 
fisherman, lie is 15 and hat a 
wife and two chlkircn In Hok­
kaido, northern Japan, where 
he returns six month* a year 
for th* fishing season.
A* a conslnictloo worker. 
Kudo averages 50,000 yen (1166)





th* Okanagan Valley was abandoned for 
the time being by the city council owing 
to  the estim ated high cost.
40 TEARS AGO 
April 1124 
In view of the approaching provincial 
election an organization meeting of th* 
Kelowna District LUteralConitervatlve 
Association was held May 2.
U  TEARS AGO 
April 1914
Reports presented at the annual meet­
ing of tho Board of M anagement of the 
Kriowna Methodist church showed a 
total membership of 210, with a  net In- 
ereai*  of 94 during the year.
In Passing
\ '
If a penon Isn't sick, ho c a t sleep 
tU right if he has an easy conscience 
and a firin mattress,
Yuu never hear a woman talking 
about the good uid days. She Isn l 
going to date hcrscK that way.
0 n s  important thing the disastrous 
n iM  to tiM uaa to .  earthquake oniidn’t shako was the
Mwa despaichea cr«dit^  to II or ^  (inn confidence of Alaskans in their
nirhitsted survive severe setbacks rhd
^  r J S a iS m n n  ,1  ™ T “.i
aitecial d i a p a t ^  te ra to  a t*  aloe th e  potcnU aiitles o f i  g rea t
to  TEARS AGO 
April 1944
There are 160 job* in Kelowna waiting 
to  te  flllod, accordlnif to G. N. Kenn  
employment nnd Belectlve service 
cer for this district
30 TEARS AGO 
April 1934
The project to secure interconnection 
of the two jwwer comi>anles oiieraUng la
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Dear Dr, Molner: I have had 
a backache on several occasions 
and recently had it X-rayed. 
This showed a bone thinning. 
How doe* it occur and what 
trea tm ent is th e re l—MUS, C.M.
This Is a term  which can t e  
applied to osteoporosis, and I 
assum e that to t e  the case here.
In ordinary health, calcium Is 
constantly being removed from 
the bones and Immediately re­
placed.
But sometimes our metabolism 
is disturbed, and the calcium la 
not replaced quite as rnpidly 
as it ts being withdrawn.
The tenes become less dense 
and solid. Likewise the m arrow
Kirtion can become larger as e walls become apmewhat thinner.
This is discovered more often 
in women well past menopause, 
and it Is due to changes occur­
ring in the hormones.
As tha bones become less 
dense they are more subject to 
being altered by pressure. There 
is, naturally, less resistance to 
fractures, loo.
While osteoporosis can affect 
all of the bones, it Is more like­
ly to produce symptoms in tho 
back, the spine telng such a 
close-fitted scries ol bones.
Treatm ent consists of hor­
mones to bring the endocrine 
system  back Into balance, and 
d iet high in protein and Vitamin 
C. A reasonable emotint of eic- 
erclse also is important, for 
bone* (like other parts of tha 
body) are healthier when they 
a re  m ade |o  work.
As a m atter of fact, osteo­
porosis can occur In patlenta 
who require pfolonged bed rest. 
Tho sheer lark  of use lets them 
weaken.
Dear Dr. Molner: When I met 
my husband’s grandfather, ha 
related  tbat he had teen  in a 
tuberculosis sanatorium twice, 
and both times t o  h id  1̂  
without the doctor's permlsslmi.
1 was mildly horrified and 
quietly wondered about the dan-
t er he was sublectlna his family 
I. Nobody seemca alarmed, 
,INS''1 to p i  m y  allehcsA'
Now we have a child and we 
shall soon have a chance to visit 
the grandfather, e.s my husband 
Is anxious to show off the bsby, 
but I am  terrified.
I’ve told my husband I don’t 
want to  take our child Into all 
this, but he believes I am mak­
ing too much of It. Please ad­
vise us, as neither of us wants 
to endanger the baby’s health.— 
MRS. G.W.
You are right. I ’m horrified, 
too, and not so mildly.
That’s how tuberculosis is 
spread—mostly by people who 
h t m tho disease but don’t know 
it. And sometimes (a terrible 
thought) by people who ar* 
selfish.
I would not take a baby into 
a household until you are sure 
that not only the grandfather but 
everyone else In the family is 
not In the infectious stage.
I suppose the old man will as­
sure you that he "knows” that 
he Isn 't carrying the germ. He 
doesn’t know. Ho can’t know. 
For if he was well enough to 
leave the santaorium  the first 
time, why did he have to go in 
a second time? fTtlck to your
Kins for the baby's sake and sist on m edical proof of free­dom from  TB.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  22 and 
have had a tattoo on my arm  
since I waa about 11, It was a 
foolish thing to do. 1s It pos­
sible to have It rernoved or cov­
ered someway?—S.W. ^
Counter - tattooing (covering 
wi’h skin-colored tattooing) is 
possible. Or plastic surgery. 
Most tattooing Is regretled later 
and It remains as a horrible re­
m inder of one's folly. Disease 
can be transm itted by the pro­
cess, too.
NOTE TO MISS B.L. That 
jfrowth at the 9lde of the fenl- 
ia ls is probably a  sebaceoLis 
cyst. At 19 cancer is very un­
likely, Imt thes* 
are  falrl;
a meeiii. a f wLith te  **yi te  
seadi bo.'.ne to U‘iK<) yea.
Tbii I* h ii lec-oal )ekr ta T teyo 
sod is* s iim n i "I t e v i  t t e
to Xtienk tu t  I! T he  
Jc-b u  *t-i t iK tsIrs It five*
you * t l  »a!ti{*c!k.« to
k.!5..'W »;•,»! yi-ti'it doing 1*
to rnsk* i.te OQir.jie* a 
s u c te ii . ' '
UVE8  IN RARR.kCltS
Kuvdd live* to * large, two- 
itor*)' te rr iirk s  n rs r  his roo- 
ttru tlJ 'w  li'.e, 'n itf*  Sfe tiorml- 
A t i t t  sU ever toe ftiy , a eacl- 
rty to tte rn ir lv rs  where men 
lle rp  p*ck«! toget.her on itraw  
rt'.st fiocri, where the rcxirn* fill 
with »mok« sod rortj cluster In 
circle* to play msh Jctog or 
Js'jwne** cteJ* and t.*lk of 
hom*.
"Befor* the war,”  isld  a ecat- 
ilrucuon foreman, " la to rer*  In 
thU b u i 1 n e * i  were mostly 
trujghi (n.rn the lowest fringe* 
of locSrty, Knlf# fiKht* snd kill­
ing* Mcvured frequently. Hut 
since the wa*. the constrcction 
worker hi*  bcccene re ipec t' 
able."
P art trf th# reason U becaui* 
s tlrsctlve wages hsve brought 
to Tokyo 1 rgo number* from 
the country‘Ide. An official of 
one large con*tructlon company 
*»llmated that close to 90 per 
cent of hi* firm ’* workers were 
off-sea»oa farm ers and fisher­
men.
And mo*t of them are m ar­
ried. The official explained, 
"w e like to hire m arried men. 
They work harder because they 
have dependents to support and 
are willing to work overtim e.’' 
Kudo works 10 hours a day. 
He stay* away from bars aixl 
entertainm ent district*. T  h * 
only Tokyo he really knows Is 
h(s dormltoTT, and his cosudrtKS 
tlon project.
M itiuru Aokl, who works with 
Kudo, is a farm er from Yushu, 
southern Japan . " I hope to save 
enough money to buy some 
farm  m achinery," he says.
W herever they come from, 
and however long they stay, 
these a re  the men, say officials, 






MOSCOW (A P )-lf t Canada, 
the motel followed tb* develop, 
ment of travel by private auto- 
mobsle. Her* ta. Ru»*t*. t t e  
m,otfl fi'Sie firit.
Two have teen  opened on th* 
highw*)- that tnelfclft* Moicow, 
Just bjeyood the {selnt at which 
I/e iab rira ted  *£«rtment h<Ki*e* 
are turntng rolling farm land 
into suburb*. More mot«Ia at*  
planned,




Top priority Is being given to 
construction projects directly 
connected with the Olympics, 
like the freeway connecting 
Tbkyo airport with the down­
town area, the stadiums whore 
the sports events will t e  held, 
ahd roads linking the sports 
sites with the Olympic Village.
The airport freeway, IB miles 
long and costing 1200,000,000, is 
scheduled for completion In Au-
Jiuat, as Is a  7.8 mile monorail rom the airport to the city,A s ta r  attraction of the new 
road network is the under­
ground interchange a t Miyake- 
Zaka, Claimed to be tho first 
■ u 0 h m am m oth Interchange 
built below ground—so done as 
not to m ar tho scenic view of 
the Imfiorlal palace moat ncixt 
to It—the project will cost 134,- 
000,000,
Officials report that of the 3S 
miles of new or widened roads 
given Olympic priority, more 
than 70 per cent h as  been com­
pleted,
More than 10 miles of new 
subway lines are scheduled to 











The steering wlieel mentioned 
below tho picture on page one, 
of April IB. was off the 8 ,8 . 
Aricio, I gave It to tho Sea 
Cadets to  loam  helm orders 
from t-leutenant Commander 
Lfsslle Harrison.
Your* respectfully
M M N A R t^A - HAYMAM
RABAUL (Reuters) — Tbou- 
sandf of prtmttiv* natives la 
th# Papua-New Guinea te rri­
tory do not understand anything 
about money.
So th* bank* operating In th# 
territory ar# preparing a series 
of films tn explain whst it Is, 
how to get It and what to do 
with It.
Before making the films, tb* 
banka Issued booklets end leaf­
lets to stress the importance of 
money and a banking system. 
They emphasized that a native 
m ust work In order to acquire 
money.
Three educational films were 
m ade earlier this y*ar. They 
wll t e  processed and ready for 
distribution by June 30.
The first film will provide 
elem entary instruction about 
money, simply explaining the 
money structure and prices.
The second will t e  more ad­
vanced, giving natives simple 
explanations of how to use 
money to make more money.
It will show a native that If 
he wants to become wealthy, he 
m ust save money and Invest it 
in some profit-making enter­
prise such ns buying a  truck 
and doing carting work, or btiy- 
Ing and selling goods,
'Ihe third film is a story 
about a native chief. Scenes for 
this film are being shot in and 
around Rabaul, and in nearby 
areas which are  stil primitive. 
This film wil be an attem pt 
to discourage n a t i v e s  from 
hoarding their money, hiding It 
In and around their huts, and 
burying It In the ground.
This is a custom among the 
territory 's natives. Even now, 
m arks from the German era in 
Rabaul, which ended during the 
F irst World War, are occasion­
ally offered in payment for 
goods, <
When natives make a big puis 
chnsfl they often bring money 
In cash In old bags, wrapped In 
old newspapers, and In cans.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 29, 1994 . .  .
The United Arab Repub­
lic and tho Universal Sues 
Canal Company signed a 
prelim inary agreem ent In 
Rome six years ago today— 
In 10.58—compensating th* 
rompnny for Egypt's na- 
tlonnlixation of tn* canal 
ttwo years earlleri Under 
the agreem ent, stockholders 
oould retain 914,800,000 In 
tolia paM to  ita Ixmdon and 
P aris  offices since the seiz­
ure and the UAR would pay 
9M,()^,000 In six annual 'Uh 
atallmente ending In 1994« 
1N9—The German arm y 
In Italy  etim ndeted . '
you kistm them. Vthicle* go tsto 
a fuiiktoi k t  and the cuttomtrs- 
walk toftm ih the Inbby and up- 
• ta tt t  to  ihf'.r
'Hie lis^e taken t te
word '*m:<'.tl ’ and put tt m  
ctrfnbiAStton* cf hy’tl, itrv lr*  
statk® and gat age.
r m  CARS
Tber* arc fesv prtvate c s r i in 
the Soviet Union and r. ! ryuny 
road* to travel Tnicki are to* 
main hlghwav U»c r» Tlieif diiv- 
# n  get ipccial ron 'lderatioa ta 
retervallon* at toe rnoteU.
Perhaps jMimt day the preicnt 
trickle of fw /lgn viiStor* by 
auto will iwell enough to pro­
vide tourlit buiinei*. At th* 
moment the two mold* arc pri­
marily uie<i SI inconveniently 
locted annexe* of Moicow’s 
crowded downtown hotel*.
■Ihe motel* don’t even have 
names except a* affllKites of 
their downtown connection*. But 
Gregori Suvorov ssya the motel 
he manages will some dsy be 
independent—"then we’ll hav* a 
name of our own," It 1* now 
known *.i (he motel on the 
Minsk highway.
BETTER THAN MOST
By the itandard* of many 
{feicci where fr>relgn travellers
find them ielvei sleeping In the 
Soviet Union, such «* airport 
hotel*, this is a good {ilace to 
stop.
Each of 93 room* hs* a bath­
room, an uncommon situation 
outside * few large Soviet e)Ues, 
Large windows, bright pictures 
on the wnllx snd rugs on the 
floors moke the rooms attrao- 
tlve.
The price 1* 1.30 rubles (11.44) 
for a t>ed In a double room but 
the desk clerk has the right to 
move n stranger into the other 
bed. A lone traveller is allowed 
to pay for both beds and have 
a teivate room.
TO# price Includes use of 
telephones in tha lobbies on the 
three floors of rooms. There’s 
a television set on the third 
floor.









Canada's u n e m p lo y m e n t  
was cut to 4S0.000 a t mid- 
March by an afaovo-average 
Job expansion. The figure was 
down 11,000 from a month 
earlier and 93,000 below tho 
mid-March figuro for 1963. Tho 
federal labor dopartm ent and 
the Dominion Bureau of Htn- 
tlsUcs said ' the Jobless rate, 
adjusted to dincotinl sensnnni 
factors, was 4.6 rnir cent of 
the labor foree. Tiiis tvas the 
lowest ra te  since 1037, Graph 
shows monthly totals, Includ­
ing peonie without Jobs and 
looking for work and those on 
tem porary layoff.—(CP New*- 
m ap)
Army Gains New Bounce I Saskatdiewan
But Some Long Faces Seen ^
otti«r {MTOviiace*; tas-6 re*  g « H r | U SLD W NA ttAULT CTMBRffiii 
I t e e  w'iMkI b* provteedi
WEB,. APR. 2*. IM I PA4M II
OTTAWA IC F‘ -  T te re '*  » 
«•« iMHwe to toe Cutodtoi 
Ai"«ay toe** to i jf .
to e te  »r« a fe *  k*34
fact"» *{ tea tew arie i-s  *»»** 
*!»> t>e £bi*iaf«4 $-voenm» 
*/y in to* a*le«n‘« 
i t b r J f l e .  ttic to-4
k t e  « i  u a legra iioa  a t e  
t t e  affii'** aa»igae*J nAe»
a« |si»t » t e t  t t e  d o c w  o r t e f td  
T te  lag neaMifif fce to u  a r t
t t e  (d  t e «  etfto.&<ri.fe£«t
ainji te'W ta»A* • to '.h  get
,ji* /jte iirf a*a>  a t e !  t>l-
l« j caa te  a iifeiifv leg garrv 
n,«n bfe
‘in te g ra iK to  i» fu m f  ta  b* •  
I’* / U i * t e * 4  of to# re- 
aa  ie&k)#
T te  *nu* iVw-fe « k'l&g fr.arta
«« iU te '/ te r  ><T\U‘ci b> te-
g'M&n.i t»o  }«*ri ago a altey ■
(4 k/g-Wi-m a te  Beedi^
B ' »te tirfi* i te  fv\#riiui,4€&t 
a'loi# ter*-'' o* Cs'IctA# cat'oe
Cii’wfc .*:l fSiOiilfi aiff'V I t e
i,ri»-a in o.it' fit a  a 
jr t / a  'vi a arf'. i'i« te iia l-
h'M afeirfs ,5s i» lalegT*-
t».«  vl i t e  a / r v ic / i  a
t t e
B i t  \ t w  t q i  i r w fc S T
B 'f rjst.foi'n*: ,s4 .f'i»  «t# ea- 
ki l«e 'n in r 1"' 0:ftt r,te  ■ 
C,r%:* I tr '.ffrd  U-ieg’ iJ 
*a'{'vtc*a a* ife -;
jj.„  tv**'.,r!i_(i44 *1*3 1
n,rc:.3 t.-i } . / £ » » i sa,-
lti|»  »*.i g u  A» larw rs,-i.ijei''.et,!
fu ifig  t i /  sHrfiitt* aa o"rf«cii»*j 
t j  f  . i  fc/nimi.lrati'i * Cn';3‘ [
T te  L ii fit-a «fo»o;'rdf
ata.l <.'•*'g'j 
*<■-% Iff* «'i Bf.'niite Itei.f
i; ;? kA.-*.̂ -g k J
\  i%r» a  f : '  t e  f
*»!t4« \c l.i i i t  « tsCW t . 'f - '
tf-.«*, tertf?
a te #  l* iil f.»f » r*fj i-a.*'* ;
%,j- firtOj,{-<> ' j , t  f r r a . , ’ #-.»ss r-ix te]
*« ,J4w \\* iite  **3,. u«f? *,te *.e I 
%eftp.«b, TYif a u u  i* i
I > i'i.4* f  I f O ti'if It 1 • o. i  *.! •
Tf«t *»" > r.rt ’. »s,a r*|:"i
r ‘ r * '. ! »  f . i t  »  i
**ofe ei I;..,' :*v>
i f f  ' . , , t e  a :
V'?, t te  *:*,,«.! !»•'
B f 'S t *f*3 C 'ifo,*
a*jf »f=n> ■-» t s m i t r ' t - . t  
tiM nrjr i  * i »  f a t i f t  j  f  «■•<■»;: A * ;  * • 
aatK# feg;!*'.*;-! V* tLi ttg-a-
S*r «r»ii I'Ti fjfte t I: li *.'»«» 
t.Hfeliiaf irt f t f a u r -g  *n fcsfe- 
taedi d  to#-** tf*-
t?» m ay  he  l't#»fh-*j«f*ktK,|. 
Ofitf t>»« iffim ff,! in the C*« 
r.*«ti*n Artfo — toe tr.far.try
tK srpi' llio i. | :*2ii4 — &i?w I*
M o v i: r A i T i t r j i  i ^o it
{ h  •era t  *  11 j \  ’. f v e  a t tn r  i t  f  11 
ka.k h i t  th!', »*»‘
 TBe 6 .h*tv.•?'**> brigade in
lairtstie wili ferrsLn there ba! 
will t e  able to depk’v farther 
eaatwarxl—that li. up againit 
the Iron Curtain—In an erner- 
g r n c r .  More of it* member* 
will be at the "•harp  end." 
fewer in tupt*>rt >ob». U will 
V*e able tn m m e farther and 
fa lte r wUh new troop ear* 
rte ri, bigger trucki and cargo 
helicopter*.
—Two b a c k u p  brigade* tn 
Canada will have airlift. J'rom 
the*# brigades will com# the 
battalkm -sire (800 men) mo­
bile reserve for NATO which 
will have artillery and which 
likely will exercise overseas. 
The two brigades will have 
m any more combined exer- 
clies with the RCAF and 
navy.
Wild ilie torwecwiiteto-acre of to* EuooofwOy pontioBe'W  t t e  "ixtolkai"
era! right* tax m  f a r m k te b '^  **/«** Ciowa corfioratioitoitedjf.
would t e  eluwrniiied w tere !».>«<* ** t t e  S»*A»tctew-»a # » - |  "Calws t r  o p h i c"  d ru f b i l l  
uutoorato were tetog pte'uc^ed-; eraiitest umaritoce ofece, wlav’'U 'ouid te  added to to* pU a 's  
A ptmioctoi-ri'iuiiacJpai cosder* rmta t t e  comixibory p#o%'Wi«i iKsadhl*. 
euce woyjd t e  ra iiix i to  c x i a -  : wuto ia»-iuraBC* x e te iti*  axid t o e . t'aurtw cr'cdrt cd u p  to  181,818 
RBGIKA ‘CF* - -  T te  l i t e r a l ,  Oo I te  ba*t» of eJer-iko togW.^uae t te  tax *u-oci««. iiuooef te* id ; a te  tammutl **•’*! low ».!***»! tale*, i* |«y«M i
lo iiiy , if It la te *  o i 't r  Itoru tte :ir t« i 'f t*  t t e  L ite ra b  '■ !#*»« ’fiilaiM'# to xtoatt bu».uiv»*e* a t e  O 'vr to .vear*. wviuid t e  u iada
_ 4  i.iw^'i-1 fc /tf .  cJ Soiue vi :t r a a  t e  dk«e b ‘ the C C F to« rete> te  gavefaa*«H  to 'toe  iX 'F  lo v e ra iu e a t . t e l  23„-• . t w  ixkugwuiiea #«»ig  lato  to*  aorto- avate ib te  to  yvtmg lar«i« '«. k tr .
Wtiie n i «  « «  wdi t e  bused « d  te Ku» ‘ cur. **&»/ te f ic v o  te»x»trtew att. U lievigte tJ  vui We te i to u  »tiH to t e  oouoite . C tom M g ba* te e *  E ii®  i » » 1 1 « » of "fat aiki IT atc tec ha* kaxi lack of ad te
I t e  rv«i*iiMk.r wdi te p r td , teve» a » i  iu '.:-ie« /a t to xM  {«xvxaiis ai xoftie **au  toy ^ ^ ^ a t c t e w a a  te v a to *  te  ^  gvatmmmt o t« r» - tiwai# farm  crteUt u te « v « o tia i
^ o d to v  fcrfvv tor I 'S  iM-ur* -wj’io ji*  ex teat m m* tâ i aad  a ttra c t uw re lai'u iU y to t t e  im Jd  t t e  ou tvw i* .  ̂toe t \ F  ■gv%wmme&i t « c i a t e i  »ouM  w i u t e  t t e  ( t r » j | of yooag laea  fiu iu  s«ilm g m to**f
wuuBx'oe wav \v ^ d  -gv - J hiv Wi~*emce ifitegratiDij prevSBce, • Tax cut* Mtolade re - '»«]*» M r. I b a l t e ^  proav-i s^fvaM * v&i perfe rn u ag  owb fa rm i and c o B tr ite d a i to
tob i't w’U carried  oui aod tew  big t t e  U te r s l  L*ad*f Ro»* Ib a tc te r  docikjo te  t t e  ^  creaitoa te |te »  ta fACtaioo*-. Soai* fovenr- t t e  4t!-*pi.waraiic«ii te  t t e  aoufe
ro S f  to# r a d  attcr t t e  A^atl 41 tarn ur- tax to tou,r £*c c*ot »*-)*->■ ard  W , «  »  o tte r  *uch a* t te  c*«- fa»utiy u i a c
ao iw te f*  itt* tte  wvaid itw-r* eotopcne*! purvfctees. ctel etorttoo to* liixt t t e i  wuuM uiuwediatel) alter takuig offw*. f***^ “  bm te x i tuor f o r  csMuatumiy *n*tea tAtex agiwwhui* (iiv|Xi»M* «(
ii wiu uwi..ide Ol.« ufttocr *asd siiiegrateei at t e  to set uy a  tou.uii.ii.*iua to |,,jr Tbi* wouM te  *ccw*iii.djted: W'Oold b# tito LiteraU call tor a  "aoo-piw
. - « » »  to# icaei wiii be a grwat ttoie-wawr. osKeroiite w h e r e  "fat and fuo j-iear term  aod exempuua by a  "Ut»Jte»x-Lik«'' fov tnw ' Mr. Thautoct ha« xaki ih* lab* h iic a l ' body to * d m i « t » t « r
* ■'‘* A nco iite*  at m-*ervic« com- waate" co«M be eim 'toated u  ©f nior« food* xada as xcboul;bi«*i atnto»{toef«. decrwaxes m erals wiil try to cUmtokt* *um* Crowe g ta rx g  lease*; Ml* « l
w 'cc't be oec- g«>>cmfT.esii c^ rs tx js i.v . lex ibouks fro-ra the  ix ie s  lax . n ia ie ra i ro y a ite s ,  toe  corp ora- t e  i t e  featw est te  Saskaurhc- itior* Crow a i».ad* to
TI* tocxi step Ljieiy wouii be Provmciai Uicsaiie lax wooid taia lax a.£d power sjai ga* waa's cteBpuJaofy, oaTiprteneii- aad p:,-iicies to *iui:. .̂,.late #v«rw
m red.a,ctd by a.kiK«! a  Uui'd raie-st: kuR* i i d  tax *i%e iBndical w ctetot wteeh ooc- jU icaiito  te ag iic te tto *  op*«te
tu  b fittg  It ia U te With toat to ' boiaiay* f «  uja-^sU'v; ei,ani*i*-to*s fa id  ttTitetUBg. Amtorig I te s e  ec..«via.;i' m taerU « A .
la a».j
RCAf'" ana &*v 
air aed s«a bti. 
Ka*re enifitosUs 
ruU Uito-itog 
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W H t U
t r u s t s
C t t i n S i n a t t A f t l  09 
DINNIRWARI SIT
53•!»*•<• F tW xhii* I s m  x***-|»o*t*lbi« 
Owa-nwof* S*i • Fvi s*rck* to# U iM T
32'{Mste SiBSol«x* 'Steal C tebry
AfidteiCiW T(xk deb9»i
A ttrw «*e dw ptey box  • S e w *  fc# t» 9 ^
J i-fk e c *  Hand Cte C tyiiat St#ww«»*
ShoxiiB f  m  deaion • S*w<» tte i # i
t o .
S '
iC G ttr tn i  IN 







WINNIPE G iCPl -  B. Scott 
Batem an. Manitoba’s deputy ed­
ucation mlnl-ster, told a ichool 
principal* m e e t i n g  her# the 
create*! need In the province’* 
public school iy*tcm ia for prin­
cipal* who will provide flexible 
■gfrwsslvt le id en h ip .
A FEATURE VALUE ITEM
H t r e s  W h e r e  A l i t t le  
Forethoughf W i l l
SAVE II





100% Combed Colton knlf jhoft ileev* T Shirt. Per- mostay no curl collar, jin­gle ptKket, 2 button front, mochin* washable. Plain pattern* In white, blue red and black.
















It fenr Courier has not 

















8 AMO 6  TRANSISTOR RADIOS. THEY’RE 
TERRIFIC! COMES COMPLETE WITH BATTERY, 
EARPHONES, AND CARRY CASE THESE MAG­
NIFICENT RADIOS ARE A FItdE BUY
S T R A N S n tm
Ctotea V«Mm* 
&i»«i «ll *«-«r
/ y  i : ___________
6UAUNTEED
(M futeoOM............................




(f! UMtATID MHKai KHV* WITH KX»
NAMXI.......... ...........................
I TRANSISTOR
1 9 . 9 9
GREAT MAY SALE
b T o C K  B U S T E R  T p E C I A L S  E V E R Y  D A Y  C o n f n . „ . . s  A l l  M o v




3 r a ^h f i f .IITS
“  1 . 2 7
TOP QUALITY Men’*  
and Doy'« Underwear 
Sborls, comfortable, 
good fitting quality  
ahorte, donble eea l, 
flat lock aeofli, SIZES •  












1 . 0 0
Toko odvontaga ot 
thli very low price ot 
CREST ECONOMY 
SIZE toolti pode. You 
can love plenty on 
thU tow price.
Stock up tor lommaron 
KODAK VERICHROME 
VP-127 and 620 film.
ON SALE at a price 
you con compare any- 
wliere.
5 0  F®OT
e r l i n g
ARDEN 
HOSE








B K tB T lW  M M M M IH IP OB MWEBIAU
3«*ocii for yo8tf corivsolsotSe
V X 72 . , , ,
27'kI0«',... 7.67 
57'X144'.,.. 9.67mi
omoui NORTH-RITE Boll 
olnt PEN SPECIAL. Il’i 
•tant darting and liai a 
aif drying ink lupply. . .  
eti . . .  Il’i guaranlaad.
i
luxury foom bock PIACE 
MATS. Sove time end 
unnacattary labi# clolli 
walking, wilh the*# imart, 











rdtd Traffic A reas 
Your Home............
HABITANTPROVINCIAL RUNNER, IN CANDY STRIPE DESIGN. 
THIS CLEVER BLEND OF COLOURS TENDS TO RESIST SOIUNG. 
STRONGLY TUFTED CARPET BACKING, COATED WITH FOAM 
RUBBER. SUITABLE FOR HALLS, BEDROOM OR DEN.
C> T e r r i f i c  Buy For The  Home <i
QUALITY 
THICYCLE 
wltli atrong IVV 
tubu lar fram e, ex­
tra  heavy forks, 
com fortable plaatic 
«nddle, knuckle 






A T T R A C T I V E  1 2 ’ x l 6 *  F O O T l  
ST OOL ,  C O V E R E D  WITH D U R ­
A B L E ,  H E A V Y  GUAGE P L A S T I C .  
LI VING ROOM D E C O R  C O L O U R S .
^ 1 . 9 9 ^
laiNf te #4 ▲ to A. '%iaw7
'',1' . '' i ' ' M i ' l l
Youths' Dak Stylo Pants
T[̂ T»er*d Slim Style, wnaii f t  f t
■■'T..Weiir. Sizes I  to 14.
Youths' Knitted T-Shirts
1
Fine Comtied Cotton. Short 
aleevee—8 to 14. ll.SO 
-value .
Perea!* while Pillow Slip.
M ad e  o f quality  180 cotmt 
cotton. A pproxim ately 4 2  x 3 6 "  
In ilz e . 3 "  hemmed b o rd e r.
S A k t
PRIGf pr.
Twin Pock foqm  filled pillow. 
Plumply filled fine quollly 
H eadplllow . W hite  quilted 
covering. S ize 18 x  2 6 ' '.
r w o i d C  d P % l r T ,




T te  dUa o i Seiftl T te r ro i’s 
C eltette 0 *ur«b w u  teo arsted
w m  litfftidii* u d  f>tak marguw 
n l* f far t e  w «M »# of Apie* 
B u t e ;  a. £>klc»t ol Ni':
u d  M/«, laW'Xfd R*li«r oi KuV 
l u d ,  #*¥$ Kaytuucid Ukoeuidor* 
M*tr. (Mm% m M v t ' U f . m d  Mr*. 
Gworgt i ^ y e t  af K a tiu d . wMcd 
tao i plac* at 16 K  a s .  oe 
Aprd If.
R tv e ru d  l i t e r  M. J . n j a a  
effktaiod u d  t e  »ok4»t. Ai 
S t e m t e .  • a a  i  t e  “ Ay* 
Marta.'* “Oo Ttei* Day" ajod 
" i'm tit  tW.4 G toat". aettom- 
gta&wd txMy M 'lrua a I t e
TW radxant b r t e  war 
fSYca ta t t a r m i *  h f  h t t  f a t e /  
«ar«  a fisKir te i t th  fowa of 
O w ttyg r ia-c*- I t e  ftnad drojp- 
v a tftad  te d i/a  « u  latecw ad 
wife iM f IdrpoiRt and
a  iM ;:alki^ to a t- te p a d  aecA- 
lift*, iftd t e r  lull lAtrt w u  
at}k-d wtdi t e u  te f 'f  oi lae« 
araii^M d at t e  a d f u  aftd wora 
©v«r a  rrtftbllft*. Aa a-xrera 
te r e a te  aad rh teatoft*  Uara 
teM  t e t  t e r t ,  h a d h M  ixvt v*d 
ta i*ae« aad a te  ra rftad  a ea»> 
e « k  teyqoaf of v*»k aad w iutt 
caraat'oaa. U rte  « t »  w&it* 
Mtto •'U«am,<rt «f«tU.od wim 
pUlIk
I t e  terite’a J u a t e r y  fv*- 
• u t a d  d  p ta ri w x a g t  aftt a 
f ' / d  crcfti wMdt wa# a g'Jt ftv-as 
t e  groem, a t e  Aiia**if war* 
ruff Imka aad a tia taek gSym 
to him by t e  brid*.
T te  brldc'a two a n ta d u ta  
« « ;•  M iu  Lueilk tu u n
ot t e  gm om , aad  Muj, I to n a  
RW i«r, atftcr of t e  hrtd«, w te  
w«r» c te r tn io i ta Idea'Ural 
•u a H  k'Ki'ih d raaau  ad islitk 
•I'ara.l* orgaai*  ov«r laifcta. 
•fy k d  wtfe httad •©•*!•
h u r t  ftwckUftea aad  pretty how* 
T te lr  teaddre**/* » « «  wfeiitv 
t k t  with t i i r t e r  bow* aad t e ;  
ww# tfcfw* Ewari dfojs* whifi 
wvra a gm  fm is  t e  brid* 
Tte.if ot ta r tu ik n u
W em eei
w o M t v s  E o r r o i t i  p l o r a  e v a ? «
rA O X  •  WXLOWH A O A llT COUEIBB. WEO., A T I. t f .  1M4
AROUND TOWN
Minister Of Old Mountview Church 
And Wife Return To Visit Family
SUTLAKD -> T te  R u m ra a d .u l i te K *  ai»e«. t t e  m aas* t e  
T te a s u  Qriffttte
8TRATTOKDI. CM. (OPT -a  
T h e  a te te te e t tW B  Peetlvel 
T tea tre  w u  t t e  a e « u  e f  %
• I p-fYMjaitfiwa Aiww Q lli 
ewe ead iitH iu e T te a u e t u M  a  gfM  co id jre im tM iM i 
aad  M n .f  i « m u c e  u  n  w a a te t t  c a lM ) fe u « . t t e i  Is t t e
' u  stiii ia wervk*. t e t  t e  cdd|ftar»t y^a, » u  e e r tB w u u  tevwG riltite , ol Virtoria, B C.. w te 
are vutttag ttiair d u ^ tar 
l l e g u ,  wd# ot R*v. F- H 
GoUglitly. of Samt Paul* U ite d  
Oturch. Kttowaa. a re  ru w w a f  
old IrtcQdUluiw with rw u te its  
of t t e  RuUaad dixtricl. Rev- 
e r u d  Griffith w u  t e  am is te r
at t e  llmmtxiew M «tedl* t 1 te tae . aad Mr. aad Mr*
I  Church here dursni part o l^aa* *  »oo Jam es M aztgu
hloamtview Charch te n te d  fbw a 
ia Itef. aad t e  MW U aite i 
CAurch staad* ia tt* pla<^*
Joseph U u t e h  who h u  t e u
•  paticDt ta t e  Kaiownji Row- 
pital for Home uiae, h u  su{> 
*'.eifiatiy rwoovered to rwtuiw
te ld  m  a  r e c u u t  te tste
Too Much Sex 
On Campus!
iaav lB j today foe Germ aay ii.isa Mocday m  a T raveiitr '*  Club 
Mr* ItJraut B. Jeiaaeo w te u jW * tour cccducUsd by tw m er 
ttying to D u iu ick /t where ihelKfelowoiaii Mr*. Helen Mornwm 
wiil v u il her wm-m-Uw *.cd'Wluie here Ihey s ia ied  al the 
daughter, Mr. a,t*d .Mr*. Peter jLtm TwwBer MuieL 
K^jeftaod her two giasKlch.ii-lsea, * ■ i
0*sU* aad  M ichael ' ’
Ic a b la il  A lu. arrived by ptaa* 
to p«y t e m  a s u rp r iu  v u n  oe 
Thursday last.
WarM War I. and aftarward* 
aad took aa acuv« part m t e
CQCirE'UBity affair*. Oa« of hi*
pfojaci* w u  fe n ih f  tha fir* l! Mr. aad Mr*. Gaofray Wal 
ftutiaftd Boy Scout Troop «tart- bum  tuotorwd to t e  SAuswap 
ed her# in May 1820. in » -  iJika diatrict l u t  w«*a.Heisd to 
o-twfslicei with E -T , Money, .a te !v i« t their k*dge c»a the lake
1 the t.foop ha* beea in £x*atinoi>u*' near Ceii>t» .
d |  te w e  «iw> laB  
a  Jiidfw  for 9S ywhri 
eay% " I t ' i  a  ilaafero iai t e d  
g fo w ia g  e v i i . '*  l a  M a y  
R u d e r ’* D ig M t ab e  a e lu ,  
"W bo'h to  bJ*u& e?...pem it» 
o r  Ihe eollefeeT* H e re 't  •  
ry itk a i p tob tem  wdikh caxi* 
cwms every educato r, patwok 
a a d  a te d e rtt  C*ad your cofiT’ 
o i R e a d y 's  Digewt today.
j h u  be«a t e  guest cl Mrs.. M,;
__ __ ________  ___ Ai-codt and Ray Akxsck at ‘
‘a t e  M r»r Harcld Fretwaillfe® C ark toa Hou*a AparaaaftU '
Mr. a t e  Mrs, Uttmrt Siaw  a t e l ^ -
rw'k Wr*i W mLi ITYsPtihtaM
ratiiftied l u t  week from a <to- 
li lh tf ii  motor ir.p  to La* Veg«.i 
a t e  Keno. ttoppmg off a t Laas 
Tabo* *a rouia boms.
Mr*., L  W., P r u t e  w u  a
for t e  p u t  tew d ay a
Beck-Miller
Engagement
w « e  to tw9 * h * ^  ^ j e a k  a t e j p , ^ ^ ^  Alberta. Mr. a te  Mr* 
were ttod with bia rtbtotm. U h m aa  ©f Olrver. Mr
The Ketovft* Wagtw W h eek rt'
Sq^uare Dance C3ub wrll hold a 
party  a if tit la t e  C cm aaaiai: 
k a li t a i i a y  1 a t I  B.,m. A ll'
. ' , u . . t. * .. _ i.-.iK l'i-uw  dancer* arw WHtoCwa* to
luacheoo hoataa* o a  T ttday  v ic  G rave* of K tlioa '
;w-bea ih «  ea ie rta iis te  a t  t e ii R ^ i  ^  m a ile r  ol ce reao aie*iK*Ni?uSr J
U p est t e  p u l  week la  Ketowii*;
r»i*iuisg her .to'S'miaw ate;.
;4*»g1>t«r. Mr. a.te Mr* GeKwae,;
Martin. Gw#*t* at t e  
Ufti'feite Ml* Mit,;.a. Mr* r r t e ;
•Mafksis, Mr* E-*;e 
•Mj * C, O t% es;* te  Mr* Jchs
a t e  Mr* W. E, iiafe  ; ^  ^
osf *sic»yare t e
l* i 'e £ r /£ t cd t e i r  oc.5y da'*|ht*f
J £<«.££.• Cecil* Cwfiii* to W ^ t i l
Mi.Iitr, w » of Mr. a t e  Mr*
:W*ila«i B... Mi-ler of Hast*
I Leavifig Ifo.* week for E s ,|- 'iL''-‘'-nty, fooi* SrvU*.
t to te  via the O ne s', a t*  M r, a te?  w te la r i  will tak* piae* m
{M.t* C u te e  H la y fo r  w m  wfe;S*t:jcl*y,^ M*y If. ta tha f tr* t
faaU t!v4<3. Vatu-wv*; t e  MS ’ L nr t te  ChiUih., K*i>w&*. at
iCSs»*a» a te  I'laa to Iw *«i *y foe T  t  *»■
!itfc»ot fo»« Mi<.e.te. vti.-!ijsg t*l*- =
at'f* a w?t* afWc B a w 'a i r w f s  " fm 'F rtr tr tf if  k l f f r H  fes'** a te  .fsie&i* al/v«ad Iwl'./e i IJ% EB CN C0.LDM IL A / D  M R S. R-.%.iyiU]MJ llI.l,O P U R .l. i»i.a,l.tJI ;f* ■ ' terr.# is Srj,>ie.ife.tw.! its ' TTis **■* icwrtiej'. a T»h ixn-
by Pa.»i Ifoioirit Stufoii* j fe# S2i Cb".ar«a rr'-iiie ifoj,' 5* h ie  : erw.i W'tts as  ai'tsiiw t i  becy
rt. U f »»IR mi PeMtrVMi Mr fcte Mr* a*kfU''i*l«*, UvWi Is «Ad tewnhers
^ fo a n e l  d  e*-.:gSiVer Mr*. E. I X r v - e - tilftam i.
aftd Mr* •■£»• ftleger of foni"iw aatet t t e  farrfey frora D m -;— ——— -----
I Ftarinef Keiowtlaa* Mr a te  
[Mr*. Arth'-J Jatkma  *p«ct a 
liew day* la Kelowsa at me I s s ' 
iTowsex Moiei l u t  week.
Mrs. AM* BreuOii a t e  Allas cf
Attwteiftg t e  gr<wen a t  beit 
mew war* V'sro ‘D u s lfh  erf Rub 
la te  a t e  Allaa Breuaig at P ro­
vost, A lbu ta, cftuaia of t e  
brkto. Ths uihara war* t e  
h rk ls 's  uBcl* Erturst tkrftmaa 
a te  M)cha*l Boulta. ooutto of 
t e  grwicn.
For her daughtsr's wwddtng 
Mrs. Rrlger choM a pals blue 
d ra u  with laca b teics, thrsa 
q u a rts / ieagth s lsav ti, a match- 
tog jaekst a te  a sm art hlu* h a t 
The groom'a m o te r  aim  eho»s 
btu* a te  sror* an sruem bis erf 
printed brocade ctxnplemsaied 
with a Wu# hat. a te  both 
mother* wore pestty corsages of 
pink roaes. Th* bride's g ra te  
mother who assisted them tn 
receiving ths guests carried out 
t e  Wue a te  pink t e r n s  with 
a bill* dress a t e  a corsag* of 
pink ITMMM.
At t e  receptkn  held at t e  
E u t  Kakrwma liall following t e  
ewremony. Jack  Morriscsi of 
Rutland acted aa m aster of 
ceremooies. Th# toast to the 
bride, given by her uncle, Alois 
Breunlg of Provost, Alberta, 
was aWy answered by the 
groom groom a te  Vent Tllanlsh 
proposed t e  to u t  to th# brtdes- 
maid.s.
Rainbow colored decorattons 
trim m ed th# hall and a three 
tiered wedding cake, decorated 
with pink rosebud* and topped 
by a m iniature brid# and groom 
waa suin»rted oo swan pillars 
centering th# bride's UM#. Th# 
gueet book waa In charge ol 
Mias Dianna Simla and the 
m usic t(w dancing was provided 
by Je rry  Saunders.
Out of town guests attending
a te  Mi* R&**/.truer trf
Ver&a*. Mr, a te  Mr* E4 Acker-
Riding Trails Open 
At Lakeview Heights
c.fa*rd. B C. a.id Mr* itfos ‘
Mr. a te  Mrs Ala& G*nfoet 
fsftved tnlo tfoeir u w  teffli# al 
Cass Lftma last « t« k e te .
Df. a t e  Mr*. W. J. O'Dmmb 
ar* a'!letels.g th* B.C. S-/rgif.ai
threw her bsKjqytt a t e  gartef 
which wer* csuglii r**p*cUv«ly 
l>y Mis* B arbara SliMi a te  D o -  
nis tiauk.
Tb# newlywfidl wtU r«'sld# ta
RuUate.
fch*| Spcadmg a few • ' 
rt#  Mr. a t e  Mr*. G«erg# C. F rte te  
is Mr*, P rle te '*  taolher. Mr*., 
J.. Mc041«s<h from. Vaeoouver
Tkretstydwo vtsitttr* from Van­
couver who ar* on a t» -r cf the 
Okanagaa Valley vli.!ted Keisw-
U uelm aa t l  B C
Th* tc ii* '*  r-’itg ***y «Xia* 
r./B.* w ai a whiti fonsft ahasth. 
with a i*£.k lar* lackrt a t e  ah* 
w«ir* a thr** q^uaiier k sg th  
trfu* o m t a t e  whit* ar**ato*t*«
taccen lte  wnh a m » * t*  of p tte |caev eR U c» ''^ ,sg  h*U ax'Haiti- 
jcarMStoOf H aim  ieavtag }{,/. ^piu ig t thl* week.
Mr*. Irene Be!i#rs«.*4 oj.w*te bet hs«.eyfniieo to llairft atejj 
th# Ro*e Valley Ranch tv t T ra iiie fe tr  jxnsi* i s  Allwrt* ahel tn weeks wsth 
Ride* ia it weekend. Th* ranch,' 
atKnit Cv* mile* f r« n  Ketowa*. 
m  the west aide of th* lak* U 
la th* centre of aome erf the m ait 
beautiful tiding country in th* 
district. Tlier* ar* u v e a  saddle 
horses, several colts, a big brn, 
ranch hous* a te  two fully equip­
ped in teem  cabin*. Mr*. Petter- 
M'lo, who Is a keen horiewoman, 
ha* lived tn Ilo*e Valley for 
many years aod has three m ar­
ried daughters who wer* all 
good rtders and had their own 
boraes.
Sh* hopes to expand th# ranch 
later oo, for overnight rides to 
Bear Lake, evening square 
dancing cm the rodeo grounds, 
and ha* a host of other inter­
esting ideas. Sh# wrelcomei ex­
perienced riders or beflrmer*.
f'm  aMsato 







P W #  7foM l$0
lo r bom # dcli-m y
MINT GOLD COINS?
KIRKLAND LAKE. O nt (CP) 
Teck Township council decided 
Tuesday to seek permtssion to 
mint gold coins from Kirkland 
luike gold mines to mark Can­
ada’s centennial in 1967. Prank 
Ralnford, who made the pro­
posal, said the gold could be 
fashioned into coins for distri­
bution across Canada as a cen­
tennial souvenir.
There's MORE for YOU!
m  a
EXTRA VALDE rE A T O lE R i
•  Deep-Dlp Rustprooflng
•  Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust System
•  DoubI# Safety Brake System
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Engin# Coolant
•  Advanced Single-Unit Construo- 
tlon featuring Gne-Piec# 
Galvanized Unlsid#
•  Front Seat Belts — And ALL 
Ram blers have Reclining Seats 
that m ake Into a bed — a t only a 
slight extra cost.
IT  AND A RD ON EVERT 
RAMBLER:
•  No-Drala TrantmissloQ a te  
Rear Axl#
•  Curved Glass Sid# Windows
•  Battery-Saving Alternator
•  Coll Spring Seat ( ^ i t r u c t io n
•  Thre# Coats of Enam el PLUS 
? Rustprooflng Dips
24-Month or 24,000 Milo 
Ncw-Car Warranty.
Opea Six Days Weekly from 8 t ja .  to 9 p.m.
4 4 M 9 0  llanrey AresMR A M B L E R la Kelowaa rhoBO 762-5203
Weekend Specials
April 30th, Miy 1 st and 2nd
at Meikles •  •  •  *
LADIES' SPRING AND 
SUMMER COATS
A.U from  o u r re |u litr  l o p  Q usliry  S to cL  T b#  ftawrf 
all w «?l Eai'Uihi T w « 4 »  in  # ta iik  vsjcicty of rok>fi 
and style* — f l tm  s a d  fa te v  p a itc im  to  cftoxva# 
frtvQ —  L .o itly  Spsifti i t e  tu s ta it i ' sksies.. A lso a  
ipetfik! G fo u p  of lxiiiLiM..te.i ia  tw eodi »©4 
tsbiici,, S i m  9 to  20',
Serf Elto«« B arfalm t M S i t M F t  T W a d b y . 





‘The store of quality and friendly sevrice” in Downtown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 65 Years
SOAP POWDER
Giant Size. . . . . . . . .
Prkt# la E fltd  
To SotmnlRy,
SUNRYPE APPLE









Pink .  . Vi's
POTATOES
NEW WHITE 
No. 1 .  .  .
PACKED 4.PAC.E 
DELIVERED IN YOUR AREA
Si W f f l t f a l rm 3  M





W estbank Delegate's Report 
Chosen At lODE Convention
K - t e  * |» e i* i;a .»  f « « * l  m b̂eeaktg
^  --------  ! .  w *ria iwtoaiBi*.
reoitvwd tacfoidte
, M m  pxorirtateaJ * sw v « v ite  •
t * r t  «dMWtiMi rtfKurt, Mrs. H am * a t e  AJorete
Saint Pius X CWL Members 
Report Year's Activ ities
Social Items 
From Oyama
M r . a t e  M
E l
rhm  lo r
WHKjunLWkwtt n m
R«««r«te faOMMr E.
mmW. B areard .
at Dm m m  ci»o*«i ia  b t
to HLatifwjtl jtoiatoiiaf*. fa lr t ©Q
■am'-cmvrnm Mr*. Paul B rw w  
iw-ia*p«wm M iwar w a rt; warM ai- Wocmb’s
•  a rd te  m 
t«r« a* a.a caa ttp la  
!#&«« la p-««eaiui»toi a te  mmk 
r a m t e  out mar m* part ymr.
Daiegatai Eafoot, Mr*., a. E. 
K erm aa . a t e  a ta te a id -b a a r tr  
Mr*.. C a r*  Sm afl. a t i a t e t e  t te . te e s a  
m r«w 4ay g a tiu te te .
M aatM iiw ar v tm  a  fBMM* «p«m taH i « l
a r t c te te  m « aM w aai flifma CW U a t e  p rw w iite  Mra.
^ ,& « sfew « M S L  X C a tte te  H a te te  (ba pftrt^amMMte p i t  
, mao a Laagu* b*M m  AprdtTbe » i« ( a i  wa* t u t t t e  oam te
  Mr*. T w r^  Itof*-U  ud ma M ra  V.jM j*. Sp**r M tb* wamma tteg
a*c*i*'ky. • ! »  refioftte tb a t gioriBaa,- t^uiftiid ite. moieaa* wteiaM iimiite* w te s n » a « t e  tbat
• 'E  W bitabate mxd * |*ak «» pc*y*r, t t e  tm m j  te m iia l i  t t e  m * » te r»  w ort wsU te-
m*a m t* £ * s» o  a t t t e  M a y - j^  .̂y MartSii. I f t i t e r  a te  » ip t« rt t t e  toagte.
iM*0 a f . Mr*. Hor»l«y ab o  m i feaow rt aftar wWc.b a te  r« te  t t e  mm*t
v tite  m am tera to te r  . a t e * 3 t e |^ ^  ^  ^  ptm tidmbU  a t *  offtcw*
 gav* a Rimm.ary d  jjai > P resx te it, to * . J .
jitikgu* woek ©v«r t t e  c-'ifl j**cr*t*ry, to * . J. Buitocs
ef'
l a e r t t e r  mm f t e  p m b iM k r*  p ia
ior ( te  JuM  'n stttts i- s ^  
m* la ttarl A brtM report ** • r*«ei*te;?»®
to  t te 't r o f f i  p ttto c r ty  c « .v t t e r .  f u  k tc tm a r f, m u \ b m ^ * r . Mrs.. O. B arfarm aa;
te M  a t  t t e  te m a ^ p a v M  G a te u y  «  ^  ^  t o  t o * .  J .  M k Ja
d  t o *  b p « a f « r .  ^ t ^ ^  m te t i t e -  2 te  v te t-p r e r t te a t ,
Amomg t o  b^WjgM*^ d  t o t ; t e t e _ C t e m t e f  r^o r^*  a f td i to *  V. Lerer. a t e  Md vie*
m'raemm
. a ii r*.
Afc'i.i|^.tiiy fteaa lalk Mat
t e  te * in  K>w,l»Bia. w t e n  
ttey  te*r«M  t te  C f «  Irtea t e
tteooato . From  tte t*
a t e  M r* W a g a a r a t e t o i t t e t  ..
' ■ I c te k t  la i to *  M  te s
_  a f  Ml*, f ia m ite , 
lUvdi I vSHwex
T t e  A rt  o f C aa te fra taaB  « a a |  
aaa t rw tta d  t e  t t e  BM uater*.
T te mrtMMi* «w « to
a t  t t e
teM to
lofjir«* .*uief read  fcer ate;,
csaUxfii vice-pr«*id*ct. to * . F- pf*4sd*at. to * . V. E to a a a .eoevcfSBoa i i« * ik » te  by Mr* aod Mt. Boucberte C tept*r
> w . ;  >1. . .  a -  . u ™ -  4 -
E.#«<d tv* help la t o  AlberoJ touritl tra itir  
fo 'te  fc^ w tag  t o  Aiaika e a x to ' Raainiw,
«.,,,#*• w%em H.WO •* *  rpdekiy' Member* * « i*  r«miad«d ol 
fwetntwied to aM *uli«r«r» to t o  lo v tu tiao  to *n*,od t o  Dr. 
t t* t  area. !J- W. Kao* O uipter meetiag
Aiao appriwriated by t o  d**.p* ‘ *cb«kiie<l to be beM at t o  bo«.i* 
te r  m ecSer* **» t o  r* « m - 'a f  Mr* W, A, C. WiLwsi, Lake- 
BRaodataso (bat every am rt-jv tew  Heifbl*.. 
awce be givee to k x a ’ • welii Mr*.. B E. l^etfig’̂ ' a t e  Mr* 
a i  trboO’Ls. acia M rf.'H . B
Bari&anl wt2 * n a  prto-.to
e»p«rt« l m u : w u  woe*, 
re ite a
! Gavel over to t o  Mrw prwatdoot
{wwnbteil 
o t e
k t e  «  May 1 apd L  a t e  Mr* 
¥. Him,MW rw te a  BMot hrtaaasv 
l a t  a r te le  0 0  t t e  CWL pm from
It waa autoujKwd t o  iww «a- 
ocuQv* will bUd a  BMafrUOig to 
ajppomt coo’veoer* belor* kia 
m*% §mmtd moecitg.. a t e  t o  
m aeoitg w as adjourMMi
Mr. ate Mra
is i s t e ^
tag .titeer a FMMwabip at YaM 
i 'a rv em ty  a t e  (bay will *m Mo* 
. .reaav *  bla t e g m  at Docior of 
: O teauatry from Qaaaa i Dab
venuy  m  KoBgrtoa. Ornmeto. Bm 
for* leav iaf inr teisui, magr w tl 
ac ic te  tb aw o cM 'i Faxi M H rti
York.
in T h e m M m U  a s r t te a t  la  t o  
Veraoo Jubllaa Meia^ltaL flrteada 
a te  aeigbbor* wim  .M a a  
■ipetey recovery.
Mr*. J. W k k e ito iie f ret*:»n«4' 
the ttour* ol chumrb ciearm g t t e  
Gower car*; tlsird vtee-pr«*l- 
Geot. Mrs A. Rambokl. gmv* 
her “Spmtual Booqutt' r«|Mrt; 
Mr*. V. E2uaans. rep rrtoa  t o  
worli of t o  cucic*; Mr*. Oalute 
- -  . .  _ , ., reporwd oo meistbersMp a te
Ihrouibt war* api?ototte; le a f -*  m a,|-
Mt- Bc»rcberi*%,.,„^ j |r* . J . Wajps*r r*-
Dutch Consul-General's Daughter 
Now Soloist With National Ballet
iiouMrwtve* 
deaft*/ wltb aaomsw imeamm t o  
Qsixtur* m ay rrtaaa* tucoet t o t  
can provNi deacQy
rtpal P * d  Z u lsc i co*w«Tiift|' C tep tor lODE at 6 « t  * f ^ * * i p o n t e  t o  w ort oo t o  c m k * . 
h u rto r  ways la wMrii M t days' puUic mee^tto cai-ed to: ni r»rv-tH« ht*r
Bouctoft* C tep ler may cea-''«M rt a ceataoaial commineef Tb* report cf C ato lk .
W e s tb a a t'a te  coailder a eectesidal p ro-lt-r* . cards, a t e  staa i;*  *ftifb_paay.
vert for W e s to a t  a t e  d ir tr ir t  ffead beea *eat to  vanous place*} TU brown -
* ta* lea lu*ui Mr* I was fiveo by Mr* O d u te  Mr* imm among t o  ftrat pupil* t0 '* * «  is  &i>aa-4b as w te  as bar
was ^ e s e o lte  wub *Ul DUkei re i» r tte  t o  l»cwr*«a!' vi/n the N s to ia l  BaJlat Scht.v.1 ,,it*tlv* laaguaga
tn te t*  to .scSkX;..* ta 
a t e  ia.Seview Heigau
CKirmg 
WELCCHMOm tiorrteyw n r  MOCBJOU
MONTREAL <CP) — M a r t to i  ‘'Soma day  I  hop# to  be a 
Vaa H am ti, daugb ter cf t o ! p e a t ,  wall • kaow a b a iie n a a ,"  
D utch « C fJ-# ,* a# ra l ia  T br-isba saM ia  M oetraa l wber* tha 
czsto. I* t o  youagest ao irts t! eem paay bad a flvwday 'boob- 
with t o  N sdoaa l B alle t Com-iiztf a t Plae* d as  Arts.
I M a n to  fp*ak* Gueet £& t- 
«yed lgy«iuxM |EsB ; FteedS a t e  m .a a » ia i  v « y
w as 
bc pit  >c/a o i to a l e
New rnember* welcomed toto^bon voyage c* id  a t e  g o te  wub-ivisJt*. tj'.si*e* a t te te e d  fo/ t o . w b e o  « (,»|)*o«d ftve year* sgol H er , ballet ira te if tf  spaEived 
M «-at Itoucfeerte C baptef a t  tb lsw a tot t o  flyisg u ip  to B n u m U e c e a m d , a t e  newss**per*, b d y  ,fos Tiwcnta a t e  Ui*® gTSdusttoo’tour rociinent* a s  ner I s t o r  
tB d te e d  Mr* H. C -'d sn n e d  by beraeU  a t e  D r .k a e iu re i ,  a t e  G iteaU  d iitr tb o te d ,‘tie<*m* t o  ftr»l to K te  tb* Na-jwa* Hvoved a ro u te .
M urray  Mr*. A. G. W itet. Mr* iUorsiey tor t o  mar foture. ( a t e  Mr*. A. S fb ra te e r  gsve  tb e 'tio n s l Ballet Cr>mp*cy as a Sh* wa* b c rn  to B ru taels a t e  
p . A. *Hfet*ma. Mr*. H B . , Mr* Sm all tovtted me.mtier*.;£ « ;*s*cu  re p o r t Mr*. Spt'Sir;sc -k tjt jcaovad to D enm ark  w here her
Drm ight a t e  M ri i e a a  G lb*oe.‘'to  m eet a t her te m #  tor t o }  tru>ved t o .  adop lim  ci a il aniiuali Her story m ay a o u te  Uk* j ballet tra to a g  begaa a t t o  age 
Taking part ia  the  to»taIlatioa'!M*y m eeting, when M r. W h ite -rep o rts . | ‘‘ui*tant suceeM ," bu t i f  year* of tour.
w ere Regent Mr* V. E, .Nor-!bead a t e  a m em ber o l hi.* » u fl M artos then thanked ol study preceded b«r debut They re tu rned  to  Th# Hague
■ ■■ -■   -   Mr* Haddad a t e  to* o»utfomi a t e  tha ttlU p ractices daily  [tor a
eaecuUv* lor a vtery auccetsfoulwito t o  com paay.
rsiaft. iiateard-foearer Mrs.^wili be to t  gueit speaker.
ANN lANDERS
Family All Forgot 
* M o th er 's  Birthday
i t e r t  dm # then moved to 
Venetuela.
b f t i M
B A C K
• f o b i r
t t r * l a i k a a k a t o l * t  
'kMiwhw IMI Aw* I* artw
4uamtm%, t o a  DwiI*# 
K ifkw ym »eM h#||teai 
yew t»L*L Oef f '» T to  
idwdU* iw  hiMiye M 
AUfe IImi BMBMfMiMB
cwMim be  kacbacba thw* 
w O  Mbw sad i t e  krt- 
C  T#s CM *mai 
D te T iC b w ir i i .







April Month-Ind d taranca 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
irUfCIII. ElUtNTlD
— Lusckwa 
•priiig ihadaa. Reg. IM  
yard. 1 AA  
■ a le ......... Id.
DOITON •ATEENt ^
R*f 188 yd Q A ft 
8*1* . .  1 Ida, ter wmVSt
rO U U  DOtS -  Evefw 
l4aa*, l^aieare. Spedal- 
iteted lor rtiOidrea'* 
clotoa. Ragulsr 81c yd. 
ia ie  A ^  
1 Ida. let
POFU3C8—Good assort* 
meat ef coolrs — 4F* 
wide. Drip Dry. Rag:.
^  ‘  " , S e  3 i O
U3C1M WBAYEi -Odd- 
mtsfts for suits. eosU. 
iMfl. R #|, 1.48- 1 flA  
118 yd. iaka. yd. »♦VU
AINBL U'OftTf PAB.
IK S -A ll aprt&g ih a te , 
148 yd. 1 AA  
ia l*  . .  1 |d * ,f« r  **VV
S »  001 Sckrtioo of Grhduaikso Drwaa Fabrki.
PINCUSHION
■  c a r sM  r*aj r a O P S C A T R l
D aar A n  L a te e n ;  I  a a  a
ll-y«ar-«ikt tey  *rte Is wrrtttog 
tot* iettar for my sell a t e  my 
two Uttle farotor*. W# a ra  all 
v*ry sad a t e  w# B#*d your ad- 
w to .
T te a y  w as tm ao thcr**  hfrlh- 
day . Hcwm of us kids rrtn em - 
b*rad t o  day  a t e  daddy forffof 
It too. It all s ta r te d  durtng  aui>- 
par w te a  m om  got a  s a g ta g  
to i# fr* ra  f r « n  g ra te m * . W# 
tr iad  to say  *'K sp|w  B irthday" 
then  but tt w as too la ta . S to  arms 
re a l upaet a t e  boUered, 'T 'm  
th# cook a t e  m aid  around 
Why should anyona re-5SI
m em ber MY birthday?
My youngast b ro th e r tr ia d  to 
bfug Ur t t e  gtv* h e r  a  b irthday  
klsa but sh* th rew  him  crft b ar 
lap. Now sha  U not ta lk ing  to 
anybody a t e  daddy U hiding his 
head behind t o  oew vpapar. I t Is 
vary  gloom y around  hare. P leas* 
help  us cheer up m om . — 
ASHAMED KIDS 
D ear K ids; Som a m o to r*  do 
not care  very  m uch about Wrtb- 
d a n .  Now th a t  you know 
YOUR m other doea ca ra . track  
down a 1963 ca lendar an d  pu t 
big circle around th a t apecial 
day. It m ight be a  good idea to 
r a m ite  your daddy a few  day* 
ahead , to  he can  bring flower* 
o r  m aybe tak e  b a r  out to  d inner 
If you kid* try  to  b* a tp e d a l  
ly  conslderata  ot m om  a t e  help 
h e r  tn the  house she wiU sw eet­
en up  In a  day  o r  ao. Ifo th era  
g e t n u rt Just ID e everybody 
else, but they  hea l quicker.
D ear Ann L anders: My hus­
band ra tlred  a t  S9 because of 
back in jury . Th# Injury doe* not 
p revent W arren  from  living a 
norm al Ule. bu t i t  does p revent 
him  from  doing the work for 
which he w as tra ined .
When h* re tired , I thought, 
**Hooray. now we can trav e l and 
see the cou n try .”  Our f irs t Uttle 
tr ip  waa to  see the dam .
W hat h a p p n e d ?  The m inute 
w* got on the road  W rrcn gun- 
' tied the e a r  up  to  83 m iles an  
hour. W hen the speedom eter
droppod to Tf h# **1(4, "Soma- 
thiag m ust ba w tocg wtih the 
spark plungs.” tChen we »top- 
p te  to ?ai h# swallowed hi* 
lunch in oo* gulp a t e  bellowed 
‘QuJt poking, we gotta  get go­
i n g ”
Of eoura# we w ere horoa tn 
two day* Instead of four. No 
sooner h ad  I put t o  luggage 
aw ay w h m  ha began  com plain­
ing about boredom  a t e  ' noth- 
t e d o .”
V* suggested aQ aorta of 
bobblaa b u t thay  a r*  too tam e 
Shall I tie  an anchor on his re a r  
bum per? H elp .-D O N H A  
D ear Donna: Y our hypar-
thyroid husband o para tas on 
ovardriv* a t e  you e a n 't  change 
him.
He naads a h te b v  th a t will 
give him  a  irfiysicai o u tk t  tor 
!ils energ ies a* well as em o­
tional satisfactkxi. M ayba your 
doctor can  guide you.
SHOULD HAYE H ERO
M ONTREAL (CP) — W riter 
SybQ B lack of M ontreal sajrs 
every  C anadian child  should 
hav* a  C anadian haro . M rs 
B lack w rites one-act plays tar 
children to  ac t a t e  produce 
based  on th* lives of fam ous 
C anadians. H er p lay  Koo Koo- 
Slng, to S ta r  G azer, about 
geographer David Tbompaoo, is 
b e l te  reh ea rsed  by  children tn 



















Convtnknt tnidget termi to til
TELEVISION —  RADIO 
PHONO COMBINATION
H a n y to
BUOUAHD'S
IC; 067 B ifw v i A f*. n o M 7 6 2 v 2 4 3 9
Sweef 16 gives you your choice of
ANY SPRING COAT In the  STORE
Our eatir* atock o l fkB krigth cmfti to Aooa* fwen M (kk om  low grim.
REGULAR VALUES TO $49.W.
YOUR CHCia OF ANY COAT, ANY FABRIC
O Qotid-Uk* tOUfflM 
o Panel tweeds 
o  Poodk bottdrt
Yosr d tok o  of Any Coid,
An y Coloffln
B lush pink, tu r f  blue, a t e  aoft whit* a r*  
t o  big th ree  faih ion cokm rs lh!.s »#aaaa 
a t e  her* tn abuadsnc* a t  *U Sweet l i  
F a th k m  S to e * . G t o r  colours Incite# a  
w tateerful coilectlon of sun-kliaed pastels 
as w*a *s navy  a t e  black.
I
i '  i*
R egular and  petit#  length* In 100% Nylon 
trico t, cotton blends and  Arnel tricot. As­
sorted styles in while and  colours. R egu larly  
priced a t  12.98 and 14.08.
$1.99 and $2.99
’ > V HALF SUPS
o FatMom iMrwtgt crepM 
o  Tekturcd pebbto twiiia 
o  BfiliiiJit itkf cbocki
Yo«r drtsk* ol A ty Cool, A iy  8tyl*i
U aka your choice from both high fashke a te  sperty easual 
coau . CoaU (to lg n cd  to  Uk# you sm artly from spring right Into 
sum m er. Your choice ef t o  new modified "A " lin«s a te  t o  
•Urn easy lean lines . . . both with marvelous fashkn  dalalla 
that put freth  z«st into 8 we«t 16'* sprlng’#a4*rtimm*r coal 
fathkxii.
Yonr drtik* c i Awy CecA, Aay 9bm
Sweet 16 gives you your chcrfce of a com i^ato slsa  rang*  . . • 
In d te tn g  petltes.
Only at Sweet J 6 . . .  fashions 
newest
SPRING DRESSES
Can b* yours for only
y% Price
flyTef i l l  fiKSitfy (SM df t  l i l id  ifieiad fif: gftffti, 
Dreasei, "A" llneg, ghirtinakm, Jompcr DrMiea, Two 
Picceri a n d  more!
Fabrlci are: EMy-ctre AntoU, ShgJitonp, Sill; Hkmlii, 
Cotton Kniti, Mlity She«i tnd Dcniblt Kniti.
Ptllte l i t t i  7 to 13, Indor r in t 7 to 11.
Mlny ifaM 10 le  IB.
Thias Pile*
DOUBLE KNIT SUITS
Iraag ine l 100% Im portad  E nglish Wool Double Knlta la  
naw  spring  p aste ls . Choose from  severa l lovely styles w ith 
s m a r t  chanel Jackets m atcning t o  slim  sk irts  and  tr im  
of t o  con trasting  round neck blouses.
14.99SIzfi 10 to 18 ... lost
A ssorted sty les In 100% Nylon tr ico t a t e  
cotton b lends. R egu lar and petite  lengths 
In w hite and  colours. # 1  Q Q
R egularly  $2.98 to  W.98.....................T  ■ • '  '
RAYON PANTIES
A ssorted colours a t e  p rin ts In e la stic  o r  
banded  4  # |  A A
leg s ty l e s .................................. V p r .
wMle they last!
Nylon, Arnal and Cotton Pyjamas
A special purchase of new spring sty les in b ab y  dolls, 
cap rls  nnd gowns. Gay floral p rin ts, lovely pastels 
and  while. R egular 83.08 to 84.08.
$ 2 . 2 9  and $ 2 . 9 9  
COnON DUSTERS
A nother special purchase o t becom ing sty les In flo ral 
a t e  paisley  prlnU , both in  m uu  m uu a t e  co llar
n cg u lo rly  p r lc o l  to  I7.M. J u i i $ 2 . 9 9  to  $ 4 . 9 9
Sweet 16*e' own exclusive
"M y Beauties" Seamlsts Mesh Hoss
6 - $ 2 A 9•  p a ir ..............    ' ' f f *
BLOUSES
A host of new a rriv a ls  fea tu ring  sh o rt a t e  
*k sleeve lengths. E asy-care  cottons a t e  
tery lenes In white a t e  asso rted  # 1  A A  
garden  p rin ts. S lu e  10 to  18. ▼ ■ •  * *
STRETCH SUMS
n a t te r in g  Aspen stre tch  slim s w ith de taeh - 
able foot s tra p i In blaok, ebooolate a t e  a s ­
so rted  spring paste ls. BIs m  10 to  # r  CIO 
18. J u s t  _________________________ # J . T T
U K E m
Charge If!
No Oown r nyi |8 i t 
M oiib f to  f g f
3 2 0  B i i M g i  A v o . F A S H I O N  S T O R E S T C U 1 4 S
1 , 0 0 0  K i n  t o  T a k e
C i t y  f o r  ' 6 4  K i n v e n t i o n
V'EJLKtJW ibiUUM ■ feZ a t e  afl/rtiMfc® ie»-i!Mr.i4:c&g sittii t&e :cB.-iricati earar-
  t&eif «»»>#» iivsii Mfi i i j y  II a& l U. . i*isuii«e,t.
cw%''WSV'ue M a> 'IS  te  l l  S» tu ra*v. M ay i*  Itear* -stU; A i™-.-»cs|iajasted d aac*  »
iwr toe  i&itni't i  xm a. g iiiit  i<ui» 4  piAtx p it i is e a  tm  tT u iav . M ay l i ,  » l
Miai'VftSxa. '•'** H a j tx id  Av©. a < r\« ii*-* u ^ to - Cimhc Airm ., a i f e  a  hma^Mti
t W  Kis*i««si *Ui «sl vp fe* '/ - t  H f  , *.i llie tSelrgaU:'* to t  teGuw-
|* *< k |'X > rw s w  l i x  t't'kic cniMiotS uaifo»«ii ai»l v w airu a*  ir.g r^ 'a iag . *ls*> m  toe
to f if c i  e u y  faef« * □  U W  « * « g  ••iia «» lk>*«¥»T tk% »'’i i  nut
cuevrtiB uo cifc*U'ii.aa Jack att-usva tfc’/ x *  a n d  V cftw o 't be a t  t o  usvitatKia d  t o  city
Cira\'*»- T%a C ip t to  T&eatrv Mcitttiain u u '-s ' fo ix  f k a J  '<ubS erf V ernon  as e a ru e r  acftaniioeid
CMXtxi xiJXiM- lae  VtT&,c T fw iijx t B*nd ui ijOier o e a s  afeOia,
    ̂ — ■. -  S,.,aai5axso
Minor Baseball Season Opens 
With 150 Players In Vernon
VEHNON (S'’4l1Y‘ — T t.e  1 B r a ie /  tv a e k . D>.n Mac-
b»i*tee.U §«'•» ^..sav/'faay ' Duaa-J^ L-n.vfe L*x.ci,
ki*;# TLtaateay a 'ife  uK>4'e toa:;:'Kc’a> lX'rxi.i#
U© pla’W fi ebazwi. J-.ixs HaLx.a, 5 vxai.
TTb* jxMMjf  b*.tf t 'f  tb*  I j ’.Ue Lc.|i»i.i"., Bex'i-Ara Sxiata-
Lto.gx» tbwyi aged S-fo: trfittL*.’- Oai'fe iita ts -  JeJl; _ Keody,
iy  (4.WISJ t o  I ’t i 'i J a to ' '  Al:.iOi Hc-Vs&, K rtJ iy  G n i iU i i ,
•  p,m  •!  l.*Ae»iew Pai'* TW  Kttt Hua*i#i 
fojuf'-iitai.ii liaW  t ix ’di icirf** Ketj,* -- tv»*ea A.li.a i lw j .  
eptx it sti *e*son a t.ti-  Vabf* iWx'Xi.-, iia rry
iMCfi- SiarttEg d a te  for t o  aeo- D>*. D.<o S rtia tfer, Bobby






© w uidtie* i»  IM I  
(ieiwto|tn]ieiit « f  
gruucxb ia t o  ktoiw
Bitwt l>  t /  
« n rk
EKDEliBY (Staff; — Ackb/ E i to rb j  aebopl buard la r t • amnuni %a 23.0! tndls Uus year 
titinaj txeU fcir tea fte rs*  aa la rte« js‘«ek t o i r  final an a ly - . «.x»ni|»ar«d ta LI.UI cnilfo
tto 'tcg  ItM  a iil  ineaa  a a  Wt-'-sn ot t o  1181 U a if« i a'foch to . l iS i -
crea»« tn  ka-al U ap ay era  u f .d x ca to  t o  acbonl tax  in xhoarf' T U  b teget I r ta b  MM. 191
• to tn c t  U*x W, Enaerby, wiM cw oiim rte lu 301.190 to i i ig
:0{ this ajQOWiU |OW rBin*al
ovw  to « e  .nuJis,
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Chuckwagon 
May R oll...
a Stas Ixx-U m  i« 
iiai'oiied ftrf t o  Ci‘i£- Ax*m, 
acaie t o  MtoeCt** are bai'iiOrf; 
to i .r  at t o  'scaivi bighs
ivWfci aixtsfon'xai !a t o  «te-}
'fiiiig a g iaat t,£atakier b a r ix c w  f 
a  ill t«  beld a t t o  Iw -; 
race D t‘,ve-ia afeicii uverks.-*.'*' 
t o  r ’i t ' fro'u t o  aesS «ul. '
Vlccday t o r e  be a iiuaed 
ixariieoa la  tb*' a rea*  Coiloaed
fo-inameos ia t o  VERNON *Sia£f'—A Vernoo! 
d.rteri5oi.®^ niaa’s proposed chackwagOQi
Urand ftrxle to tb* g a to r ia g  as a c.uv cea-!
»w  Lie ta* g«£*rK«r» bacquet
Unity C iM Fkr ^rtiWNa IliiireiM — 3 i l 4  
$42-7410
BorttwO A f*.
yV td^ X f t .  2%  1964 l U  I M i j  C m ir ie r  F i^ o  I.: i»
m  t o  cronadU cm  be m x u d
toS' ymr «*to tattcm im m  tyndo 
a v a ik b k .
Worfc has started  oa t o  A to  
ton CreteA a«ei K iagtislsef sciwial 
w ldium s. aad it is a n tic ip a te  
to»*' aUi be cocutakled for ui« 
duriM  ^  ot t o  co rrea l
ier«».
Graifoatkott ceremonies al * - 
Eiatei'by secunoary scbuot a id  "* 
be hcM ott May 2 | this J* ar said 
graais %itl acetaiai f*x fS2i,22l, B aa^ rsoa, Susm* M •
- nhu*  l*»t year a ia rae r tutai of ***'“ ** ^  P*rt
: _  . , . , to g e r  Class, ta* board  decided “
I T uiai «s.a«*&iiieot for_ t o  its e o o in to ia a i  to-
«»* *1? ^  fradoatio* ;
! ciMUiiarcd to f3.S33.id3 e re rd s e s  fo f * l
m l iw .
; R ura l d is tr ic t’s tlisre  of t o .
( scticxi cojIji is t3  34 |.<er icii! t&is! 
j> ear crjrtii>ated to §3 d i i e r  ceni^ 
i* it year, j
• t o r  t c h t o  beard  a*wa.i ^
Open House 
For Yo w k  Hoods
Serviced Industrial Site Seen 
As An Essential For Economy
bai] At t o  C ia c  .Areia VERNOX 'S taff. ^
Mi;«jday tiig t '.  . ' w »h*'A A ru'■ t axv.fif] d  c-o/iuictce uJficia.iliv; •«'>■«. “““
t j e  b n : t o s t  teatKXLs. ^  m x J d  iiAe to n u k e  th e  3 trfib ® ***’* * ''v ie.r' D G  M a~- rw- -feed '*\ u : r i t o t e d  for ofiice of gov erao r feom  Vernon wife the  k S 'in iw r  pr*»»Jen. U- G- .,
are  K. -B :* . K .« iu | of Kefown* ,11 V nuW c. m a ..
a a d  l . a o  H e r o e s  o f  M e r n t t .  H e -  K . n e : u w r  t o  i r t d  w w  c a . i t a J
Cfc.*n:.b*f  ̂ " Pur chase t o  
a l**l a and if bece*»ary
'*#«'• IM S ' 
TVir»d*»
be iiA>«'Q tivm.An M, tiouf W ai'ien Me*
K raile lias« ! ik. u**,
A” ir i .  \ & s \ \ e ,  K ay Mil.
k r . P a - i  E io ) .  iX na-a Mc- 
Malicro
YaiAees —■ cya.fi, A sery Wit- 
*i«. St-aitui', iiCiii's l i a ’-f Styi- 
lerf. B re tt Guudw'iij. I fo jJ  
WJ3, Allaa KaxWy
ifa r iL a u J , J l 't i  i 'a r f ig n a a , Tft*f 
Mclax».Ai, Woki.-l.aawy.
Toj;i \Vi,jl;>;Laatay, KoW ri ttil- 
s'lu-':.;-*. Baauy 
H ux.rr, KaJi tkartucs 
M rti ■■' '..aifc J .ITi S i,'l ai"
lu.:u ?>„i,<cr'
ette l>»'*y!i* Alj'.teSsytfi. I»i>!,»cit 
Si S'ip s.. >11. Hay s'KCid tViil.a:!'.5, 
.Mik* SitiSfhsofj,. IXfcakt J r tA ’tis. 
Tlt’ward Cutiii.i£i|, B n a a  Swwe’i, 
I'keia’id Jysae*, Aiaa I k x i t t , 
■Haivild C a rn g ta s ,. Gary Wrar- 
fa ff, Georg* P ie fv t, C h a i x i  
Haa.ilts.®,
word fcas been received irorui 
ibe <k'p'aitiu.eet erf educaue® aP' 
Victoria erf t w  appiiOLSd <A _ 
We’riSUrg dl'aWUega toT If,* «ddir>
tiCNQ la  fee EiHierl'v ie co ia lan i' 
scbe'roi »i:*a lenders hav* akcady 
been calied. i
In fe ruiauoa regard iag  acejaisr- 
:Uan erf additiocai ac&oui gaxuids 
/ a t  tl£kieiby a re  eap»H-ud to be 
rtQuired land (Ait.upiried sfcai'U.v- T l 'ii jto s  B
itVi;y>rt«.!r at*
sty erf Vri'K® sr*l 
laxsi li'egftsriyeiy
G. Cuiiiiis fcsaJ f t  VV, 
With iTiaCip,isl C
nifc fckshs fircim iw h lk i ty .
'or dua* thia (HtMcctiKNti m*n»- 
ly im tn o tc  ikiinquieory T M ky 
{t*te*r'» lX fc«( pcM m bi t t e  
fttory of one ju d fe  ta te  i* 
provinf th a t k rg e  doacd  o l  
p u n k h in m t . .and p u b tid ty ... 
ar* s tr ik u ^ ly  d ieclive la  r«- 
docirm' iavarfiik criow  rat*, 
( le t  y o u r H e a d e r 's  D ig e s t  
li:idav...on sate  everywhefe.




G iitieft C lassie, eonsu 
engineer and s w v ty o r , trf 
am the firm  cocstsinag trf Feier 
‘I'Aiti t  and G C. T astie . has* 
en ieirsi iniii aa  a:rCa-|*UtJa wife 
h '.ivne, l,a!v',ti a id  N tlsvn. cvxi'.
etig.hcer* of Ca,!gary,i 
ftcgiiia atal K i/ih ] 
,K.a!nla>j.»s [
' TB* Vrr&.«i fir-n was esiab-i 
' Li died Ui IkSi by 0 . C. T»S4i*,i 
afirr aervfeg ** d is tn r l  engfeeer 
w ife fee fee,!.! D roann ien i erf 
Ifofoie Wojks trf B C !
Cfo-j ’







fte »-al4 Uaiay he  has b e e a T '* ''
 ^,_l£sfeal by fe* Vr{ta...<S G e f i S e s s -
(eisl Cix:mr.:iue thairm aia Mow-.
.TisS ll-iC/fiUffl lo aUetkl a sl*- 
T 'iii ii.iee',-£g here IT  ..rad a y „
■ tight at city hail to d iicusi tlist oa
£/oi*MaI.. ;mgcnUy ft'*
In aaoiUo-D, Mr. V ih d e th y d eo , 
has w ra tea  BrsUih Cofombia 
.tfef Prem ier W. A. C. Benaett iu g -to w  
Ver- gesUEg the  pros in f u l  govern- 




Do Not Forget 
Clean-Up Week






VERNON (S ia ff* -O a  M iy  
to  22 tlUt C.ty *'lLl t*e fee hot? 
to l u  tecorsd large rt«fis erv'ix'a 
In a » eel when tr.tt ?:*) de’.e- 
;a te i sikJ w ise* wsll W  l.'i Unsfi 
'or the g rs rd  iisdfi* t f  the
U TTI-E  t t - K s l E  h t H U JT L B
tg-10 yearsi f a s t  team  rUEied- 
It bin,* testu  
May :  -  Me'.s 
V aw ei*  \ t  Reels,
Mas 4 — Reds 
liras r i  v* V a n k m .
May » — M rU v 
Re«;is vs Brave?
May 11 — B fav e t v» Metf, 
Yankees v» Red$....
May l i  — Reds vs Yankees 
Hr as e l  v i Mels 
May I I  — M ets vs Red* 
V*iik<*ei VI 




iC C hair.t**  \ i i  w vtud be  i'e\4»liecl 
lU tx l a  b s le f  U .yfeis i .c r s ' cev,S U d  
ie g a .n lu ;g  th e  • i l l  t"* s r c v s e f tc i  
1,-f s u c h  a  site u i;U ’j t .u g f t  '.fee aa’.e 
b flt! iU esjed  the rf'i"v,r.i >.a«,es oq fee 
; t d '. . s tn a l  I'w ik u ^ a a s U i e j "
..sed fe i tfe ia  ktifem! any fon,ftef discn.-i.oes
iiid ittr.e* , a s jU t ill oa the m atter Aid Hatvid Ther- 
' ”*Zo s a d  to a u r a c l  lakv.u  m u sed  th a t fee leR er t*e
h e  s a i d .  r e f r r r e d  f e  f e e  c i t y  r t > . . n c i l  i r s -
'IT e  IRM* la d u s tr ia l  csnm ciil-’d a s tn a l  css.-rimmc* for study. 
lee ot O.X v h in 'ib er a n 'e e a  ihx i I h e  n .ot.m i w»s c a rrie d  
A *.eisu'ed u.d..-:iriil &trA li a" u;g the u'mU,® Aid R « i
/M uue te q n b ii*  lo r tf»e u td e ib  Asic-.tage ;.g gr-te»d  tu  ivw acii
■'esi'lssiiiife a f  O'” *' Oliy- “  t . h i t  a  Ic ttr f  i f  IMiiiks W  S.el,t!
i iurvrv tliey f-.--.iirf feat u-* tu fee t tcj fee wvtjg
‘r.elghlc'Hf'ig cities have atre-ady - that w er.l fe ta  the t*.rvey i\.vu.»- 
itakra itef's to s.rvnide for i'se>-;,cil »g;e*yi
'e a t  a a d  fu tc t*  d e se fo p is ie s t.. ---------------- -- -------------
F n  d h ty  als-J fu-uid th a t a nufsiberf EL.ECTED
■ ot o a r ladustiies a re  low ted ooj VICTORIA <CF.'--I>r W i l k a n s
valuable ev-,'v.sr.ercut j.-f'>t*‘tty MeRi.tof tv irf N v i f e  Vaiitvm- 
ViLiCh IS fearfevfust* l--e i.-.ati--.ru
fotuie *»|.-.»ntfen **
Wfisi* I.V.S sutsev was te ir -g
c<>tid-.i;cted a q je s t.isn a iie  '» a ; 
eu ca la led  a ::itr .g  13 ife-J-sines
i VE.R.KON iStafft -  
fm *«f Dave Mat.Kay Mtsaday 
,fei.ght urged Vtr'KsQ i-.eidents to 
'rem tfeb er thia we«k 2; ’■i-leaa*
sup w eek".
• G atbage trucks will be cohecl-' 
ing ir fu i*  iiin>.igfia-t ihe city
tiU! week, a t e  ail garbage b  ia j fe,wKtawfe area,
be prepared  and piled ready for ^.jj-s.uiiaa e iu p h asu ed  in
rerrius al. Cs.ir:ib'jilibi* re f- i*  b  ie tter iiiat li svas 4»g,!i.f.cari', 
j to be burned. feat rur.e t.i:<!.T4 .--an.ies h a se  Ui-sii-j
Kliiiv Kn.?f tllllt tJl.C'V Vf'CXiUt t*i ft I
- fesd left out when the k*r - / i j idustrtal  site. 10 ssuuidi 
" .s U g e  truck arrives will not h e '.^ ry h ^ e  se rv ic te  l a te  a t e  fof
^ ’-vv..Uected la te r .___________________________ .̂,5̂  should take  th e '
GRANT MADE ..uuuaUse in devekjpfeent cf an
* VANCOUVER «C P » -D f. ( fo r -d te u s tru l  park, 
idon D lion, a U niversity cf BC.* 'Hie esecuuve
Scf
B t:




|.»f f  s i i r  r,t trf t ’wr 
Ast'C.*cs’kiKO He 
atc .iM .a’.iun at
T I L L Z I S M I T H
%  G A R D E N  T IL L E R S
mok* QOfxicning of 001/  at mosouig four (own/ 
s h n f e t S t e  W l  •  CdMw** lehw aa l«wi I 
•  U W t e M h i l  
•  Tari ( t e t e  Utei*, fo tlite . ftdk ll 
k ^ t m d h t t k i  Nwt («i4m 
}, 4 a d  5 t f  Ufiats
• Fhfiflif (Mtftah 
• M^tslkU »k*al aid ItnAi 
tttliM iT N  <!»#» i# ..|k  la rrfa*  
Ot«H «* w-oa ^e-Kwt. . .  ia •  hacktm 
W Ik* raw* . .  ■ 4e»pa>, kan*«, twilM 
T- t^Mg. •'5fa*<“ •eswwi Whim •
*• veek fsOiMi op »» 30*
Cwfo hi te  * I iu n H 'iiNia m tdN fm fm  tm d
K t  L O H N A  ( s R O « l  I  X t  t l  A N G l S l O R t J t  
KtXOWNA
VERNON ' S tif f .»—Air cadets 
, ami trfficer* trf No. 22.3 eijuadn.®* 0^; the  gar.
T;>«ge tr  rri s ill t b
Bras es 
-  B rases 
kt.J*iet
KUfit
K id fh ti trf P y ih ia i three-ttayi
vs Vankees.May 23 -• .Me 
Hf.'.ti \»  Brave '
May y.> " - H tes  \ s  Yankees 
,M eis vs B rav ri, 
c ^ trm iia l  CTkfbrftm^ai. j i _  lU ftvri \ t  YaaVrfs
MftJOflty  ̂ th€ C O'HV f HwiOn ; ^  J,
Yankees ! Cadet s  trav e lite  
* ’JK.anilocps over iJse w eek rte
take part in the Interior cadet;
Kl.satlfvJii nieel. j
"nirw,igh t h e co .;rt* ry  of 
Wit.g Vtzidr. D Bidea. the corn- 
niatKtfeg ofLcer, cadets w erej 
given a cctaductte tour of the; 
ra ttar site a t Mount Ixsln, |
S a t u r d a y  a e t i v i t i e *  i n c l u d e d  i 
Uitrf-M'jaadron conij'etitioK?. In ,, ,
d n ' l  and rrfle ih-'te ; w i I lW  paid In tnrtaUinents over 
“* . ' ' " .  ,, '■ three vears
■ A druTr.head tervsce SuTKtay
rn'orr.ir.f ron.r!udte the m eet 
;whU'h it held In conjuncUon vcilh 
. a i r  c a d e t  w e e k .
lentb
\»  Reds,
<rf the VertKHi 
ch a rrto r strongN 
t.iiat the city erf
serious ci;iE.tidera- 
eut! y 1 rr, p-le:ne ni.a t tan
bifecherribt, ha» been aw arded ( a te  di
fTrf.fwO tn gran ts to pursue h is i r f « « i“ ’
tfjdy  of the structure of prc,-f
leins and  th e tr  re la tionshsp  toRR** am
functions of the human body. I t ,,
‘ •■Con.tact (-'.her cil;e«, t e i h  i!
and out of the j/ov itife , whiG
Isftve e.‘tabli?hed imlLi-tnal jjark
EATS EGGS 
VANCOUVER «CP» -  Olive 
the CKtopus has laki thous&tel 
0p, of eggs on the walls of her glass 
• tuiion were E L D  F. MicColI. i f*®*' »f Vancouver Aquar
St Stanley Park.
i s s f p a S i c . H i g K t o f ' •
^ S F l S ^ ^ l F c i ’A lIr^  I *' . ' l i ra” ?  '*  ^^'^’ ’ la n "  S f f iS ^ T :  S f o l  to have several hundrec
V Buckholtr, Cpl. J. Stark, CpI. T .jbaby octopl." says curator Dr.
SS ^  ?>■•'''.= - . , . . .y - '- y > y .. '- - .™ » " - .................. ________________________________
trfghti later. E!ectj.on of officers' 
wllj b# held Thuriday, May 21, ( 
la  charge of the convention' 
arrangement* ts Ernie Hughes,^ 
wlw advises the Knight.* wiU 
take over the Elks Rail during 
th«Ir stay arte the Pythian Si?- 
t e n  will take over fee lOOE 
lia.U for their bu.«tneis sesisons. ■
On opening day. most of fee 
daWgates will Ix? taken on a 
trip  to Silver S tar chalet for 
lunch, and later In the after- 
noott the iiite rs  will hold a tea 
la tha 1CX3F hall.
G r a te  chancellor for B rill«h 
Columbia Is Frank Oliver of 
Varnra), who will be reaigiilng 
aftar a com plette term . Chief j 
ot tha Pythian Sister* it Phyllli j 
Woodward of Rosiland.
.icce;s trf thand a.ise?5 the 
ritei.
•'Engage a profersional I'lafi­
ner to locale the mo*t •uitabie 
area for an ind'urtrial psirk, Ttiis 
"We are j site ifojuld contain apjirovimate- 
ly 73 cres initially a te  l.»e call­
able of future exvsanvion to at 
least three times this iiie .
Council Urged 
To Join Cavalcade;
VERNON tS ta ffl-A ld . Bon I 
Armitaga tn hla regular com- 
m ittaa report to council, urged I 
tha antlra counctl and any otha'-i | 
tntcrastad, to Join In fee cham- 
bar of commarca ca r cavalcade! 
to  Nakusp on Monday, May 11. 1
Purpose of the cavalcade Is! 
partly In connertlim with the! 
propoted Columbia River dt*-;! 
valownant.
AldL Armitaga advised thej 
ear* wdll assemble at 7:45 a.m.! 
• t  tha ehaml»er of commerce I 
office, drive to Edgewood for 
cr^taa, then procccsl to Nnkusp 
for lunch with chamlier officials 
th tra . Tho cavalcade would re- 
lu m  in Urn* for supiier In Ver­
non.
"Wa hope to have a minimum | 
o f 25 cara, wife four |)erson.s| 
p e r car,"  ha aald.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
A lattar waa raealved by Ver-j 
non city council fnmi the school 1 
board of District No. 23, Ver­
non, regarding notice of final! 
datannlnatlon of the budget fori 
19M, Ilia  leller was received] 
and  filed.
J a in  A. Davla was appolnte<l| 
lur council to tha zoning board 
o l appaal to flU fee poaiUon left 
vacant by H. J .  M urray who re- 1 
alfJMd two week* ago.
Camoll appointed Cecil II. 
ItsdkUl as demity Civil Defence| 
officer without foinuneration, to 
a c t  In this capacity In the ab-| 
aenca of tho civil defence ofH-l 
C4MT#
H m  eattalltatlan and bylaws! 
of tha Varnon f i r e  Department, 
adopted by council, were amend-1 
ad  (0 Include the following add! 
UoAit Merabera m uat reslda In 
the  city lim its; on* volunteer 
‘ to  tam ain  in tlie haU one eve- 
T d n t i t e  irtgitt w  
u n t e r  laaving the rasldapce of 
the fira hall muat resign from 
the  denartnieht, Ipd tnnll be 
alldlMMl to re-apply for m ember 
•h tp  whaa vacanciaa occur,
B . C .
P r o d u c t s
SAFEWAY






C h i c k e n
45c
48 fl. oz. jar
Sun'Rype, BluOy Pink and 
Green Labis, 48 oz. tin
Bee-Cee No. 1 White, 
2 lb. ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Kraft Miracle Whip, 
32oz. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
79c
3  ^ 1 . 0 0  
65c
59c
Avarage 2 ’A to 3 lb s . .  lb. 
Manor Hpuse Frash Frozen,
Navel
O r a n g e s
7  lbs $ 1 - 0 0CRlIjforaii I'rcsh . Sweet 
■nd Juicy ...
SAFEWAY
V n  IftI ^  IR r  K WW m  M Is I IVI I I C U
P rlce t E ffective
April 29th to  
May 2nd
ll WK R I.SI R V E  T H H  R K JH T  fO  L IM IT  O U A N T IT IH S
How do you shave 
on top of Mt. Everest ?
Get there before the barber shop closes.
Gather wood, build a fire, m elt snow, thaw soap, and use a blade. 
Use a regular shaver with a 37,621 foot extension cord.
or
.» .q,-rf »* z;rri.
IB ataea
Use a cordltft Rtmlnglon Uktronic II. It works anywhere.
The i,f Mrenic II in aclf-puwcred. 
I t  workn outdoor*, indoor*, up- 
atalra.dowiiidaira, Ev*n on moun­
tain topa.
Ho forget about ainka, corda 
and outlet*. With (he U ktronic 
II you got a powerful ahave any­
where.
Energy cell* *tore up power for 
many fast, comfortable ihavea. 
To recharge, aimply plug In the 
 ̂npeclal rord oyernight.
If you forget to  recharge, ju»t 
plug In the cord and nhave. 
There’* no waiting, No half- 
ahaved face.
Like nil lleinlnglon*, th* UK- 
Ironic II hu* udjiintable roller 
comb* for comfort. And a more 
IHiworfiil motor. And aurglcal 
ateel cuttera.
Dut the big feature ia eordleae 
convenience. Great for around 
the houRC, in the office, the 
(ravelling man. Even mountalp 
clImlMra. '
You muat fit In there oome* 
where.
‘R H M I N ia T O I N I
laA tam U ajr
I I f ' r




C «raiw «r#  t t e
   . _ ■‘lifca* lieifMww*** tJeaa  a te  Gerry Lay-
tateA l^ prtMSMtte uofitiubi to to^dueii, JiU « te  Btaa Stot e r t  a t e  
ivtM M m i ©I ( t e  v a rio u s  b o w te g iS te » o a a  'B ure te ).
^ g m  tram t t e  V atey B M rte i W adteteay M ca't BaO Off *4' 
f j s ^  at t te i r  raccet aBOttal ftijCfctt wtaacra '* m  ttto "EXi> 
t e t e ’-te. •oBi”  « t e  ««r« aiio v taacra ta
S te  wa* a»»u tte  by ^ j t t e  Waiiftfiday Ite*©*- *B’j' 
Frtoe***#- Mi** Etof'ocby Bacb fb g b t *raiB*r* wwra t te
f ki Mu* tearv ft Taaem ui*. i 
ticsc ar« fee wtitmsg t«am»] 
to K etn ter*  to fea k ag u a t:
Moctoay W omw’s L aafua—
Bt.*y Beat < Irene Lrptevix*, Am  
Sal.!.. Rcfjiie M rlaroy, Sbtriey 
F ov ier, J a a  a t e  Dariiya
fiKirtt.
I'ueteay  M iate Laagu*—F iatu  j a t e  Aliaa iiiiii, *W f t i ib t  wto- 
(n te rrto  a t e  Al VolK, A lm aiaera were t te  "Ftoteatos*' 
G ru 'te/, Dua a t e  Dorofey Volk*. <Mia« a t e  tiarb. 0 .^ 'v o .
W adneteay M ea't League—f l - |  Dorotby a te  Al. Dtaoo, F ra te  
Msc«* 'H ay a te  Mate Sail. Hearyi A;Boto a te  Wally Paul*
pers" iB te  Water*, Saab S«A»- 
mem, A tey  ILtscii, Lou Mat- 
a te a . Mono Kag* a te  O ttl  
KigAL
T te  T teraday  IB a te  *A* 
Fbgbt. «a* teoB by t te  "Larft-
e v t r i ” (J te y , Jofen, E tey  a te  
Ejrme Haka, Muiwo Y aoiate
a t e  F r te  Heiger, T taa LqsAovita 
arxi Dud Veik*.
Tburaday M iate L**fyft-RuV 
la te  W tlt^Qj iSm  Naka, Mat*
«- . Terada, Soey K o ft. Mary Mel-
to tstk 7 JK. t Ifti'LWtofttlrw flliijrOsliXia*tk. Lou BtAotiky.
Ikara a t e  Totoi Sote ti.
Frvday Miatto Leagu# — Pta 
Pickers tH aaiy a t e  Jan  Baiger.
a * l  Aifee* Love, MarfoMarl
T te  tTtoay M u te  Ball CKS 
wtMMrra were fe* "ter®**”
iLcrtie a t e  AUaa G niter, Dolly 
Bach, Dtok Kitach a te  te« y  
Koga*.
t t e  Hijpt Siagla trophte*. ta 
Ifrifue i ^ y ,  wer# ape® by t te  
(ciWwmf' Moteay Latgue. Aaa
Sah 14201; TV'Uday Leagvto, 
~ 'om lit*teK  hka tM4J, T
, ,  Gecega UarikkaK ikcwii* till* . T te  W ateateay
Rah eH tf’jf'tee* wer* »«* a t'S tog la  wa* w t« by CUII High 
iD tewi; M ateay Ladle* — *A’HB3). Tfeuitday, Caaoii Gour- 
FLgkt €kampsaM. wer* t t e ' t e .  ‘554* a te  Carioa Go* tMBI). 
" J ^ y  Bee*", who had ilno wo*' fViday wiaaar* wer* A la*  
t t e  teag u #  Trogby. T te  Gruber t3«> a te  Heory Rtoger 
FT:.ghi c t a a t *  were t t e  "M erry.; tlto .
Biakers" '«E»a Jitctisky. Jcuief High Siogt# trcifitiie*. rtto-olf* 
kii*fh, T\*a D eG rw t, Sieutj* weot ta l-ad:e», 'A' n ig h t,  ̂
R eialt a t e  Hikl* Wiggia* . 'MarJ. U tchk* >:Mt a te  ‘B 'i 
The Tuewlay M u te  *A' Pugh!: n ig h t. Uaka Sakamoto 
wujfter* were Ih* " A H ie ,M u te . Dolly Bath iHMt a te i  
Koeckera” ilrene a te  Tdto Lip-;Lr/r®# Grub«r Gf*4), Mea’» 'A* 
io v tu , Abjb. Ray a te  Mike S a h '/ n g h t .  Ray Sab tMO», *B' FUght. 
a t e  th* 'IP Flight wtaoer* Sara Pilato tJiSl.
New Arrivals Take Decisions 
Salt Lake, Spokane leaders
T te  tyro*- d  t t e  P arlfte Cm ti t  F t t e  Talbel f itr te d  hi* *#o- 
l a * f «  ram # teto t te lr  ow® t o ' t t e  rt/uarifisv* ihuk*-! agktoat 
te*eball f i i r . ta  Tueteay, T t e 'Tarom a fesr lte ia t* i» lii. T aito t 
Arkaasaa T raveleri whlp'pte j lim ltte  Tar**®* to loaf Mt* a te  
^lokafte Al a te  the I te ia ta p k i*  three walk* ladxtmpoht got n* 
Iteia& i U aak te  Taeoma M . ;-th.re* rua* ia  the eighth toa.t a |  
E laew tere. Dwivef' delealtejcae a ba**a-k»*<ite ckjubla by Le» 
iea ttle  i 4 ,  Salt Lake CTty te a t 'J te a ite ® .
F o rtla te  AT. Saa LHego over-j D racer K ta te  *evea rito* oe 
ram * Delia* A3 a te  Hawaii^ five hit* to t te  iwveatk Isjalag 
topp te  C ulabw ia City A4. to turn back SeattI*.
Salt Lake a te  Deavwr coetto-l Salt Lake opeead vtp aa early 
o#d to to te  t t e  E*»t*r« DivAltoad a te  tte*  hm t oo tm tU 
atoft, a t e  5r**ka.i*e m ato ta to te ' third atratght vkttiry. San Dtego 
I te  top * |te  ta th* Westww’ e t e t e  a toar-gama toatag *ti**k 
aerttoa despH* tU lo»»- .Tirhlte the pttcMag ol T te  W’lli*.
A rkaatas to m h te  ftv* 9po-’M*waU S a a p p a d  Oktohoma 
kao* pttchefi to it* tr1 ttmplk.''CttyU fJvwgara* wteatog ttreak  
baagtog out 10 htt* whlto Jcwl]** Bob Perry hit a thre«NruB 
^Clbae* te.M Spokao* te  four.-'homrf for th# Ulateer*.
Porch
Homer
While A s Win
Collects
• w  Jk»§m  l i  i n  i m i  iH i ig
m t iT m fU m m  g ii^M  h o i i
• ^
p(teti?«i4l aiorChari** O. FMtoy mmi mm teabk tm •  itia  
op cm t t e  Amtriicaa L*.agu«
Tteaday.
I t e  "pesw ast porch" c rec tte  
by t t e  mrmr d  Kaaaa* Ctty 
Aihk.ue» c o l l e c t e d  tu  lu s t 
hoirier a* lb* Athlettc* IhuBipte 
Detrmt TSgcri Al.
T te  m-9 bleacher tectioii Ftii- 
k y  kad built s t  M.utee^«l Sts- 
di.uiii to aikuirtea t te  righ t fteki 
to 323 tm l—Xim •am # d u tam #  
a* a t Ysiike# SttetiMa—Irum 338 
feet wa* t t e  target a rea  im  a 
tolty n rs t - tomog ISy by Ed 
C terie*. Fmley m atotauu t te  
short right teM  to Y ankte Sta­
dium ha* teipesl t te  New York-’ 
er* docatoat* th* AmerusD 
Leagu* throiigh t te  years.
It was the fu s t  blow tsto Mu- 
ak ip a l Stadium ’s fckacter «*- 
teiutoit to tlve game*.
EUewher#, Dick S t u a r t ' *  
grawd alaat homer to the 11 to
ifijsifig gave Boatoa Red So* *>,„ ... ..
A4 victory over Baltimor#
iol**, Jim m ie Hall »mgied Bnim-
ihe b*i.e» kuded  la the Kth Ttu-Ui«*l a nm,
Mmnexota T w i d *
CUveliBd IM im * A4  a te  IjU: 1̂  ort u «  fitofe
Aogelm Aag.e.U edged W a t o m g - i ' ““ f  f
gto by Cari Ya*trs«m*kt a te f  
S tuan 'a  dosMa.. T teo . an#* Bab ?
timor* *curwdl two rm *  ta  t t e ’j  ^  * t  I ■# »  '
u tfo  Stu u i u i  iiM  I H | 0  t t m v l t M N i  R - o
dcaly toat k u  ooetroi r
A walk to  CTiurk SdbiEi&g- )Cd 
Bresaoud''* am gk aod a walk 
to f  r a te  Matoote Riled t te  j 
ba**». Stuart proceeded to hiti 
I te  Ctnt gr'aikd alaffi id t t e  sea- 
•oa to t t e  aial4.>r».
Hall, who U'ed t t e  gam# to 
to# top of t t e  Difith with a solo; 
hom*r, rti^wd Ic* aiagk  afte r'
Ciev*iaad le te v e r  Gary BeU; 
had loaded toe tm&r* oa th ree ' 
wa’lk* — two tote&.tKmal That'
« d # d  th* 11* - homer battle 
R k h  Rtrflite homtr-ed io r the]
Twift* w hik Jchaay Romaoo; 
h-ii rouad • uipper* twice lor;
Cievelajcd a te  Laoa Vfagner" 
a u i Al S>mito got tm* tack .
La* cut d t  a fifth
d d i v m  »p  to  41 v f f  
{Rickd M k>« M
* 2 1 9 0
AiKl to ck  at tlho luxkiy 
that's combtited wt6i ^
ecoootojri
•  D««p parted  b«k#< 
troQt seat* . . . pkaak 
u p te ltte ry  aad totcrtor
•  I  speed teatar-tefiraftar* 
tr#ah air ayaiais
torute I  •  Twto padded mm trleera
•  Padded antt-Ktorw 
dashboard
•  E lecm c wxpera
•  WtodsMekl waster*
Duo Le* a te
REWARDS OF ViaORY
la  additkto to tS.tOO ftnV
place maoey. Bruce Cramp- 
toa, Sydney, Austraiia, re ­
ceive* a ki*» from hi* prettyt
Te*.Wife after winamg th# a* 
O»«eo golf toaraam eal- Cramp- 
t t«  fuiishte t t e  .fuuii ro o te
r-p*r 




II F c t  
18 .474 
I f  443
NiUweal te a t* #
AB R
M*y». S r  M I t
Allea. F’ha 43 11
lU rk n r tt .  NY l l  J
Rante. Chi 18 f
■•a*—May*. IT.
Raaa Batted l» —May*. UL 
into—OemfBt#. n .
Ikeeldet — StargeO, Pltta- 
burgh, «
Trtolea—5anto. 3. Sjiokao#
H#tR# B «aa-M »vi. T. Healtla
Riatea B*»f#--Wllli. Ift* An- Tacoma 
f#!e», 8. j Hawaii
F llrhlng—Seven tied a t %4, San IMego
Portland
P a ^ l*  Cwaal L##t«# 
Kaatara IHrtakMi
W L FvL QBL 
Salt l u t e  a t y  T 4 IM
U  -Ilf T v a w r  ■ I  CIS
M .400 (^tottowia « t y  t  I  .KM
Ark.aB.ta* 4 4 .SOO
Indlanapoll* I i  .333
DaUa* 4 •  JOi
Club Tourney 
Starts In May
te f  piU'kiiig id 
Dean Cfcane#
I Th# Chicago • New 
gam# was ram ed out..
Charles not oaly chriit«a#d 
Ftaley'* p o rtk  but also doubtod 
home a rua ta th# third a te  
smgled acroaa a rua to th# fifth 
a t  the Athletic* ilruck lor tore# 
rua* a t e  drov# F raak  Lary 
fiom to* m oute.
Diegu he gut. who walked .f\.»ui 
te t te rs  to th# f t r t t  tw o toatogv. 
*e!t.ite down a te  stopped the 
ITgef* m  ftv# kit* to# ki» f iia l 
Victory. 8
order.
Jo# Ad«w;k’» lacn ftre  fly 




iF o iL  A i H r r o r r
Robta Robert* had a ftvur-lai
iihuluul gol£«4|  f̂̂ i* Ch’lF.sItft ■
Golier* to tha Ke.k>wh* a m  t t e  I t te  Sa* u te  it to to # '
IsTaaamg to play to t t e  flub ■ 
jcha.mjfe.niii;p m u it oomplet*
KELOBNA DAILY C O U llE l, WED.. A M . If , IM4
Johnson Fumbles Chance 
Dodgers Dump Houston 3-1
Kea: who kwi a »■ , Kry Boyer ate^ftaski# aeoood
hitter 14  to h i t  ia*t start. t» im  te se ir.a s  P M  GagUarx* earh  
hat rr«?M».l L:»«i# pda I* te l  be 'itf'ov'# to two raft* fw  t te  Cafdi- 
*ua hasa 't *fortd. *-a!,s as they uf.leaitd  a itrtm f
There was Juhaw® pwrrhte
on IhSfd bare to t t e  third b o n i n g I t L t t e  o a . 
what was to bwcom. 3-1 cknilte , oft.of oai WB» wa w»h.mh»» „ , , ».
te *  to M * Aag«k* I k d g e r i .^ ’« f r  »■
Tuesday night. He was tralttog!*^'^^* • ft '^B It f  itch-
nlf#
Rotkl# lUfbl# Alen belted a
1-0 a te  ihtoking tew  
— 1 would bq If Uaustm  ColU wm te . . . . .  ,
I Ufor# a run tm  him. It h*d t e e n  ;bf>m#r. a trlpS# a t e  two sto g l«  
^MiJ3 itxl tv..k-bittrl five Ij:» Itftd Ihe 1’h.il*
Toronto Falls 6 4  
To Underdog NDG
MONTREAI, (C P i-U te e rd o f  
M<mu#al KDO Moaarchs hate-j 
te  Ttetsnto Marttertvs thetr f irs t ' 
defeat tm ce the e te  of the regu-; 
lar Datario Hcx:key Aasociatioo-] 
Jimksr A season as they edged | 
them t-4 Tuesday night to. toe] 
ri.« .tiifi Tutadav * e « te  game of the test-of-ftve'
?  G  “  J .  ” ! l . r  n-.ali Cup E . . l . n .
matches m l  playte withm Lte 
two week Umlt unless speeial cl,
arrangernm ts are aituas-te  by 
fee r.'.au-h ccirtimitte*.
qualifying route* b#luf« Moo- 
PAGE • 4ty. May 4
j Tb# pro ihc^p must k » w  you 
are pjiaying your qaali^irtoi 
touad and fe* entia&c# fe# must 
ia# £#kl at to# tam # tiro#.
In U.»e draw lor the ebampkm- 
st'.ip s.t*d r-tiier fliglits you will 
Iw allaw te full liasidis'a;'* cjti all 
Ligtit* earept the cha:si}-lisfish:p 
Tiie draw will b# mail# at the 
cluttejuse Mstea.y night 
Plav for th# rhanHfemshiji*
Wwkerw D trM ia
Ml.fW.
“ • R4rfkr#«to—GIteoo, 5t. Lou.i*. 
t i
Amertean Leago#
AB 1  n r c t  _  .
Boraano, O # 31 7 13 .419 l^n  PYmcUco
Fregosl. I.A 47 13 19 ,404:J’>” »»^rf'»
Malmne. Do# 43 3 17
Hreiioud. I t e  47 « 18 3*3
■w»-~Fr#iEO*l. 31. tlncinnaU
Bans Batted l»—AtuarL Boa- 
ton. 12.
A Hlta-OUva. 20 
”  Dowbltw — Bre**ote, Boston.
Hansen, Chicago, a t e  Rollln*.
Minnesota. 4.
Tttdmm — Htetoo. Wathlnf* Cleveland 
ton. 4. . . . .  Mlnn«aot*
n o n #  iBiia-Akowron, wash- Chicago 
jBfton, 4. . . , «  . . .  Detroit
Rtolen Ba»*w—Aparieto, BalU- BalUmorw 
m ore, 7.
Pitching—Seven tied a t 2-0,
1.000.
Rtrtkeent# — Pena, Kansas


















dfrwti the drain since h**d a##® 
lom# batting iu.[T*->rt.
Al .Sf-aniler Uftte a fly baU
Uei over to# lite s . His homer 
lite  It 2-2 to to# ils to  befmti 
the rhi.lles went ahead to iVsy 
to to# aevento. Art M.«haffey
• t e  Jokis.Kin anjckiusly 4*<kteL f,n tnbuite a double to his win 
Up. ll l‘X>kt<l Itkc Ihc h^fTl-iuck causft but hftlp




I ft* Angel#* 
New York
NaUesal Leagwa
W L P e t  OBI, 























































a run a te .  In addition, he wa* 
going to score ll himself.
But suddenly too IXidger* 
were all around umpire Vlnnle 
Smith a te  he wa* nodding hla 
bead. The appeal had worked. 
Johnson, to his anilely  to get 
a rrm. had left thlnl base t«3 
•ocn and was doubled up.
In other National teag u e  
games Tuesday night. St. Iftuts 
Cardinals blanked New York 
Meta 8-0. Phlladtlphta PhlUlea 
topped Cincinnati Red* 4-2 and 
Milwaukee B r a v e s  outlasted 
Pittsburgh Pirate* 9 - S. San 
Francisco Giants a te  Chicago 
Cuba w«r« rained o u t
inning.
Milwaukee *potted th# Pirate* 
a four-run lead but bounced 
back Joe Torra clouied a 
homer in the Milwaukee second 
a te  Dennis Menk# hit a fat 
bases-loadcd stogie to th# sev­
enth that drov# to two runs.
TIA D K  A G tEEM EJn-
COUlJdllO fAPI—Ce,.too. un­
der a new t2.8C4.(X<0 agreem ent 
with Vogovlsvia. will # i|.« rt 
m anufactuftd prteuct*. t*a. 
ruirfwr a te  eoftmuta la •*■ 
change far engin# cuti, cement, 
sugar, electrical equipment a te  
heavy vehicles.
t lust tost a t he 
sisd organired rush-
hockey team , to »tret»gtben the
■Id
s ro rte  twlc# ai 
es throughout th# gara#.
Y'oung Patrick Is the acm of 
Lynn Patrick, general-manager s 
of B<>iton Bruins of th# N alK «al: 
Hockey league .
Other Montreal scorers werej 
Guy Du four. Carol Vadaals.! 
Larry Pleau a te  Jeff Tapping.!
Wayne Carleton led the To-j 
ronla attack scoring twlc# Ini 
the third period, tying th# *corei 
at 4-4, !
MIXED CUILING
R. J. To£>ping announce*! to 
Toronto Tuesday that the 
0 ’Keefe NaUonal M U te Curling 
championship will b# held In 
Toronto. M arch 15-20, 1965. Mr. 
Topping ia public relations di­
rector for th# Domtoloa Curling 
'Association.
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
E sfJ iM tri Rsd C o B tn c to n
Rctidcntial, Commercial and Industrial W iiinf 
FOR TOMORROW'S CONVENIENCE TODAY 








This advsrtls#m#nl Is mot published oe ditplayte by th# Uquof Control Iter# or tb# Ooe#mm#nt #1 Rrklsli Columtte
4
INDIAN BRAND
3 3  7 , - 0 - 0
I
^  IN C R E A S E S  Y IE ID  IM P R O V E S  TREE V I G O R  
•  IM P R O V E S  F R U IT  O U A IIT Y
A  w m p k l *  r a n g *  o l  o l h * r  a n o t y m  o v o l l a b l *
BiaC'i-*i
S E E  Y O U R  C O - O P
-P.
A tim e and a  p la ce  f  e r  a  P ilsen er
\ I The time Is after worki
WESTBANK C M P  6R(WIRS A SS(K 3^ T h e  p l a c e  i s  r e la x in g  a n d  fa m ilia r*
The friends are yours. And the beer Is LabatVs. 
iJii I Get Labatt’s Pilsener Beer.




K « p  Your Car
Moving Smoothly
256 LKON A V r. 
rhom 762-OtSO
•  B tdy U fuliy *ati-ra*4
tie*t#d
•  R ear **f«ty door lock.* 
keep th# young try' iaalA# 
s*ft.iy
•  P a d d te  ftoor earp#ttag
B 4 wheel disc bmsk## for
safe, sure st!.?pt
Wto t 3H R-T.
O iK^oard Alotof .  * •
. Ixiy •  r« f i t  G arry 's b#* 
tw««n Aprd U  a te  M«y t l ,  
1964, ate gvt ta on th# draw.
11 SA outboajd LseT I# ymm 
tikfeg, ws'U b# h a ; ^  te 
stitut# •  gift cwruftewl# a t  { 
equai vaiu# lltf.IS l r#d#« 




Bernard #1 8L Panl 7I3-8MI
Kelowna a te  d istrict's only 
•uthorUsd Renault d#al«r
1 6
C A N A D A
O U T D O O R S




d e s i g n e d  t o  m a k e  
y o u r  h o u s e  a n d  g a r d e n  o n e
If  yon linve not received yotir broclmre oil Outdoork 
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★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
CLASSIFIED RATES 'H . BusimssPcnomll
WM m-m em* «i
M mm m.
w-m- m l i#
|1 m fmt r.ma..,afc# 
«
-ituFTlL I A s m  ASX) GREjujJT' 
'mp« ceajied eaciAvXO tmmS) 
ts ten o i hepcc S'am U r  
vKm. HUrm ifM UB. -
e
CjhPENBABLE S JiH V K S ’ O-N' 
fXnmMt f«i»w' y u iu  a te  
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Ptrsenats
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<Mi fcia
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V ti#  *i«rf m-0 tm M l#
i» lu#*### trngtbm w t e  m
tt# a# mmm mt 'tmimim »«
w mmmei td tim mt
tt  iAMt ttiKi,#* rnmmt 
m tmot.
umm4 »MKMa ta
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES
ttaa X •tt.'.'M ama 
t tmmt t'.i «’♦
*w# te 't t tr  I* *.<»»« M
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tUA tv itr tU #  tMW'ttili*
1 wteM
I  WWsriiHt; ,1 j  g
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" t < i«N»
• tttti 8
I mtt«4 V.m* # ;if:
a «bn>i#>v6 .
ik$- Mil'll#' iMllftlMf IW MI*"lui|M̂
MA" ftsifte* 64., ft L
A L C U iiU iJC h :%.NON Ylrf'Ui h, 
P U  t i i*  i S i  be.x'*c.» 
B i ‘ . if
116 ,  A p H , F e r  R i n t
I r i l S S o t S l l S T i  
»ii.Li Kmtim',. »#'U;.;':uicg £*>G„
■♦ "tY' M ti i  t e l
. l i t e s i ' J r f i ' j .  fofeX-V.
b>'.t, fo i 5. Irfrfi l . i « ; r , i . i«  A l t  
fe -*5 .toe*  £ s 3 - i i j i  li
APAKTMIrf^T -  'i iK u ih '^ ’OB
fci'm'fc../ #-!UJ .....-,.,.r\ iL, * wiicÂ
hUr X ' i s
Ai« . Ie Ifi £».ii,e !tX«viSS rpi
J lih 'iJH tx ilil  &i':
' t t X g t  t e J  i ttt'. 
a lie  M»;»
"i. iC i
rir-ld. &<? *'tX'<AS'.S
i i 't . I/A j U
■tip.
;; ,.l-t t ■ A.
i»-
1 iUAiii i  I X ', 
s. .c.t.: E..i i4X
tl.*A
'It V iik ,* /
;t .  V, i l i l
.t . I -s, * i
Vx1,Z:4
i . . .
At I i ».lju
l u - t m
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1. Ilrths
A TIAFFY iX f.V A luN  -- 'l l l i .  
fcsm  ef Tu ! t j  fee
* « i  «r»»  i-j t e J  tt-g'L,.
wart . . .  A
SkAim. The ;*U* t,r  iixs uxie* 
i* «rfy ll-TJ »i*i e j  i.mn'Jim  
ls>u.ti are as £ /« ; a i th* trie- 
■(*ai&e, Jix'S tJlaS t»4*45. atk 
l »  an  aA-wt'iief
'* e i  * 5„-;t ! .'* »»<.1'* It a t',,i,.t:
■je.r,X'4t.» 'ic - r r i i  'rr;
€.114.. itra*4S 
I uJ't
CG V RiU T C L A h i l i lT I )
2 .  D o i th s
I ix))V'i:hs 
S a j tt Itt-sl. a h r a  a a r i . j  ef 
•/R ifA fey t t e  
ILARIGG.H I'LXnVU! t!A5Ei;i.'I 
* j |  Let® Au- TC T U I\m ..,m M ‘KJV M l.
—T— cki#?b' lit'ii'''- C'i
GARDEN GATi: 1 LuRLSI - t.a  GlPe Mas
is :»  Piftckvty :*
17. Rooms For Rtnf
! f v tfth /tttv e  ftV’Ctts, !rirH-|si.;«i 
tirllS lits i t l j  1 .4 / 
'M. , !rir}4*£e TC-iliS Vi'-S-b
• i i E i i N A H D  l . A n K : K   ! I H S i S X h
'!v;.r a ‘l..» L . . . . . ; r i f 5 < l '







' \ 'If: n
Ml
.     . Kl I lM S im ) liO l.sLK l.U 'IN C
8. Coming Events
•    -—  - ......  --■ - — ' l5,,ckUt,rf A\err.:r ITS
M JD ES UN ANCHOllAtil , . ,
'Die Light arid 14%]^ LHMMTLD Ht,»lSt..
M m '»  I'eUowjhip U ijiiraiorlng k##r‘nK rw rn
w hat profniies to t*  a very 
taterestLig pf''ft® tn, tosjght a! 
1;30 at the Free MelhodJtt 
Church, ISJW liernard Ave. 
fiupertototecnt N F  Fo ket. 
who a rn v c i  at the Am borage 
A irport jast l%o hours before 
the carihtjuake on Good U n lay , 
will five the escUtna account of 
hts expertencci during the quake 
th a t shook the city, lie  will show 
"2 colored slldc.v revealing tlic 
devastating effe tti of ttie shocks 
wfhlch left much of the bu.slne.ss 
•ec tim  of the city In ruin^. Hear 
thl* eyewitness account of the 
earlliquake and see picture.* of 
million dollar itructu res re<lut ed 
to a inavs of twisteil steel and 
•b a tte r te  concrete. Everyone 
welcome. 227
• CHIPS \V m i EV EU \TlIIN G " 
A conierly of Air Force life. 
Community Tlieatre. Saturday, 
M ay I  a t 8:50 p.m. All reats re- 
aerved SI. at Iftng 's Drugs 
downtown or I'niversUy Worn- 
«B*a O ub. 225, 237, 22»
TO E OVERTUHE' c o n c e r t  
Series 196445 campaign week 
M ay 11-16. AdmUnlon by mem- 
bqrih lp  only from campaign 
workarn and public library. k\ill 
M ason ntemberahlp only $7.50. 
Studanla 13. M-W-F-235
FIIUJT UNITED CHURCH 
m an wilt hold their annual 
Ikirlng Tea in the CTuirch Hall, 
M ay 1st. 3-5 p.m. There will be 
a  sale of plant.* and home cook- 
Ing.
11. Business Personal
rio children K.>.X) 
Ethel ht., telej,hone TA2-36T0.
If
18. Room and Board
E kc  ELLENT ”  HO.MID A ND
room with laundry for older or 
retired ladv. Telephone 7624632.
tf
COMFORTABLE ROOM WITH 
TV and good Iroard for gentle­
man. Tclcplione 762-8510. 230
ilOOMrBOARD"* AND i IaUN- 
drv for Iniflne^s girl. Telephone 
7624001. 231
ROOM WITH BOARD I F ' d E- 
^ired in lakeshore home. Tele­
phone 7644704. ont
nm Qtaa s o i v k x  rao M C  k e u > w k jv  i u - h s s  -  v e w w .*  S4i-14i*
21, P ropa ty  For Sale l25,Bas,0pportunities[29, Articles For Siie|32. Wontod To Buy |40. Pets & livestock
COM M ERCIAL ZONED
L « i«  tot w'ita 1» E » . A4 > » »  cKy ItiBiSs a te
m y  » 4tte#'. Ix ca tte  jm i d t  m ^ ^ v ty  trf w«s r«»ta tor legsv
sxx»t* b /ia * * »  dev« top~siit. M L.S..
E2S.CEFnONAL VAL.UE AT
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l to r s
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges -  Refrigerators
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  V’acuum Clonner*. Irons, 






________________  M. W. F‘. tf
RENT BEES 
FOR POLLINATION
The numlMjr of bees In a colonv 
varies considerably. Weak 
rolonles with « .vmnll num­
b er of bees a re  uscloea for 
pollination. Wo ore In n iwal- 
llon to  provide you with strong 
colonies of bee*. Will rlcUver 
and locate them In .vour 
orchaid ,
J .  STANN APIARIES.
R .R . 3, VERNON. R,C.
321. JCM. 23T
19. Accom. Wanted
m iT IN O l’AldlLiEJrOF^^^^  ̂
m er school skatcr.s desire fur- 
nishe<l apartment* or houses for 
July and August. For particu­
la rs  please write or telephone 
Park* and Recreation office, 
762-3111. 229
R E qU lR E "kW cilE N “ oU  KIT- 
chen space for catering pur­
poses. Write Box 2334, Dall.v 
Courier. 229
WILl I 'A Y  ' r o i ’ RENT FOR 
modern 3 bedroom home In good 
locnlltv. Reference.*. Telephone 
762-5051. _  _  228
ELI)ERLY~COlJin,E , EngUbh”, 
well educated, refined, recjulrc 
ground floor room and Ixvard. 
Box 2362 Dally Courier, 227
UN TORNISIIED^ n tlflD R O O  
or large bachelor suite required 
by Mav I. Telephone 761-4753.
227
U i e.ERNAR,D AVE 
t '.  s m s td t  2-m.*? J
ELDERLY COUPLE. English, 
require furnished ground floor 
apartm ent. Box 2361 Dally Cour­
ier. ________________________ 227




m  ta w so a  Av*. K aloanu. B.C.
M?W-r-tf
BY OW NER 
Near Catholic Church
Motlcrn stucco bungalow con- 
.•tkstlng ot through hall. Living 
Room, Dining Room, Cabinet 
Kitchen, Vanity Dnthroom, 3 
Bedrooms, Full Basement, 
Rec Room, E xtra Bedroom 
onri Toilet, Level Iftt In lawns 
nml shruliM, Attached G arage, 
'n ils  homo Is In A-ono condi­
tion,
FULL PRICE $16,800
RequlPB* i.aah to $5,800.00 
Mortgage, o r can arrange a 
new Mortgage for $13,500, 
which would make a down 
paym ent of $3300.00.
Phone 2-5174
Klissea Z3*;iS
DIAL ISZ ST I 
r .  UAUMMi 2-Mlt
DOWNTOWN B i?S tN E »  iStoek 
ior ttfck. Ail XmtMs w  k u e .  
'Fk-cy 3 * 0 1  ilad y  Courter. 23C
IF IT 'S  "Y O U R  M O V E " NEXT
•I t t e  v;* v>#a mu an ricu v *  ifecco tvjst*
a: i n j  Lfeel SisteX- L*rz< in'fegiooci, casiag- 
iLc-i ttt 'iu w x u  arid "’iiiX&dry n..iccx, 
*■* bmsex-ti. fofcte s,ur t d  fxxmar*.
gtSmi't, s t e  fcrat Utes. bs.uaied
u(l t  • £*i icXC'iesi iCt, I'v.!! tikukg pCif«
i£_y 112,7to  fc-sty uv"x-  *ir*t.gc-z.. M L S .
ROBERT H, W ILSON REALTY LTD.
R C A L IO R S
>43 .V.e Pci-c.* 'iC -Iite
\S
■» > I ’skw..
« v' i«
26. Mortgages, loans
N E £D  $50 T I L  I^AY DAY?|
Try ATLA-NTICS
‘T H R i F T Y  FIFTY ”  j
S50 to iU  m iy SU 
. *tii say d*y (»m  '•««*)
: A T L A K IIC  FIN A N C E j
CO RPO RA  I ION j
ND U tsM d  l e i a i S '
J .  W, U u a '  E*LX.»y. MLaaist«j ,
M. W. F  'vf..‘











S i.V X iJlt J l tQ l . 't iT  -  H IV E
"clwsBt vrttk «ii c*iA for vmu- 
pletiely taai»i5wd 3 bteruom  
bttEgitow la -bm $IA«d to $4§.- 
i i i '  prto« rm te , S U m  .£ m «  
LmM Of m -m x , <Mm.
sAgm  Realty Ltd.. 331
Gi»M AN S lim iE R D  DOG f£/
34 ,H dpW in t« l,M ak
FOR YOUNG M EN 
AGED 1 6
l^ i i£ lX lN & i.ilG  L IU .
' AgrfeVs I 
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iu W it' t  VL
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Ui bH.i\shr.D A\'i: d i a l  :ri'r.':r; i;i,i.cw '’\ v ,  b c .
i ,  .S.5
J  l i f e
lv.f
P i ? t
US toiS
29. Articles For Sale
M ERRITT OlAAtOND 
MILLS LTD.
!..U5iBY LlV'lsiO.I'^
Annual  Spring  
lu m b e r  Sa le
■" ' GKADL Sfe J i S  ■■■. 
b'”i'ri,»*5 LS it.i *1
'S.vo v'.t.D..Vl> Kl.;*,jr 
, i t v ,  S i i N v * .  r i i  i K i  U  
hv.'.VtV ?>«.£> 2 i  4 . t i n  m li- t  
t',r.i’AK, ton* 'j-cr 11 
LW M IM Y bto  S'"* — 
i;rS imi M 
hLiXy I'-rf.M l / r i s r i i t  
tV'.*.. c 3*.:/ l.'.tri r.c'..'-:..t- S.'.}
lU H  U av K liA T Iu lC  CALL
«_* 4 "is‘4 ri', V S'* i 
ii',wVe4.s
.Ar-i CLi-r . . . .
' H ' w - t l ' C ' t  It





e x c e ik s t  vxiteitM©. 
g rw d. iS tacmSto. 0»'Sm«- 
lag. P ^ t oHec, IM  
Ave... e v e a a g x  f - t .  8 3
r “i i G & f i i t i 5 r iv p i ^ ^
•talaigfis, 3 >««r» tM. Ctoatitrt 
’ Mftfk H'ugv. Bmkam Arm, l%ie-
3sai
4 1 .  M K h i f i t r y  t n d
E f i y i p i m n t
lH*rv«>'tef heavy duty, tx/v-
A TRADE YOU LEARN
«vv&.¥,!viv«J, w iJ  j u e  rxtE y
WHILE YOU EARN
i .te r, I'rieiAyii* Sto.uiueiii,iid *i4-
 ̂  ̂JT E rc x d a  the Stoiiex A pixefeuce' l»*T4 m t.ti J .to  .p.c.,’,, 23'I
I*-*5jPtj,.3 dtieied  by b e  Cr i ^i i di xa:  ̂  ̂ ^
"Aj-oiy >vvj k-ij'c * Ui-ck* e.cd AO A I i f  AC fttiy ^a l.A  
tide  t ie  t r r i  to « txm FVf J« .IQ
'.teV'_ie. la  i i x t i c e ,  >£*« em&~
. 3s» t i '
r u r r t i L K  y o u .r
- ........... * » * ; AC.ADtMIC FDUCA'naN'
 ...... l i W *  B E S E F U  FROM MILITARY
■ i i ,A D L i t5 i i lP  'i'EA lN lRG
i t  t s  * LARN vA 'rii) P .iY  t  H'OM 
n i l ;  DAY Ytw.’ i v i s
gxAi 9 4 * ■ **»’ ;
, l  i L£j%;;:.''..{''fct »ii..rVi Xlty t
■| vfet.L ere ffeod
21 t S 'A^ALfiacc.* kje be-ag * « ’ei;4riS 
LftS'''*’"’* mxU t«e i'rv<esie»i is
ts.e t / ‘Acf revel'!-esi Y'lui v.i„iX 
a»>e Gre.ie t  eri-caaici ve twt- 
te-f, l«  16 ‘.rx-t je t I ’ j t c  the 
Cay jcx  erj'ui kxi kuiij
'. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ; t e e  t  I  e x  ' _ U '  e f e e t /
$  V i .  t x .  1 4  % :
= P t R N E  OH V IS IT  V O U E
■ ' ■'  ̂ U pC.M.. -M'MY RF.CRLTTiNG
n . . s t  A rlkiS  lVd.)AY. UR m a i l  
c o u p o n  h l l o w  i \ )
l ’.e
le i  *..,.4 a-.fct.l l i u '  V e 5'tef,
:leJ, 11 C, tx
'.AflMY Rt'xTLUni.NG STA'HON 
11*.tJ ;  VL1LN0.N MILITABY CALIP 
- W'Si ' VLRN.UN. B C,
llyi% .. ........... ........ .





t r.*.d :: -e >cvr frre  bc»i.k-
' /  Wiv to 11 F'tae lO feie"
ID  ACRES ON HIGHW AY 9 7
i.Te* 5.v.fe».tei hei'u  C../»'.Mk £ K » tX fiviiAeje. 2;d_iU'U.| 
Zecsed. li6„t<c*J r a th  tevuse ta  tv * n  a t  d t/e x-y-uy:•-'//.! %»U1 
leit-ile  it B eG vte  rat e a t r  t e n '. /  5! L S
Kelov/na R ealty  Ltd, -  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
P ' A l l A M u U N I  f ' : L . t C i ;  
f e f l . i r j ;*  t '.  I. L L 'lva.lc f l r i l ty  L'!d (
V, lO .ry e r . 'ac riA tlf: i  fiar.cy ........  7«2-tol2
J  M  V t f O f r v i i . i - : J  7 € 2 t : i 7 t . ‘ f t  I *  I t e n y  . . . .  7 6 2 . - C C 3
OKANAGAN REALTY
\ Len A ■'. e , 
-LjH
; t i  J
ONLY 5N) T’Kll MO.NI'H --  
nice 2 tx-iirtX'tn horr.e wiiij 
jiorage. very neat and freih, 
L.irge *hadi* frte*. 'nUs i.v 
ju tt rish t for a retired couple 
(if the voiing couple just get­
ting 'ta rted , S2.7UO dotvn, 
57,600 full price. M L S
RFmrtE.MENT HOME: -
Living rcxitn. large, bright 
kitchen with cutmg area, 220 
wirin,g, 3 pee. batli. 2 rixkI 
,‘ucd  bc<lrcH)m.s, gas furn.acc, 
jilavtcr interior and :tucco 
exterior, lla.* been decorated 
and I* in Immaculate condi­
tion. Se'vcral fruit tree.?: E'ull 
price $10,750 with $3,lXX) 
eiown. 570 per month al 6 ', .  
Owner anxiou^ for a quick 
rale. Phone.. Geo. Siha'.vtcr 
2-3516. M I, S.
GOOD F,\MILY HOME -- 
Living room 15 x 16 with oak 
fk)or.s, nice dining room 12 x 
12 oU kitchen, pari barem cat 
with new gas furn.aco. One 
nice bedroom on flr.st floor, 
.3 cosy bedrooms upstairs, 
good location close to store 
and Catholic church. Price 
has been reduced nnd Is now 
only $11,500.00 with good 
term.* a t  6%, lA:t us show 




Wc have a complete general 
Insurance departm ent. For 
reasonable rates p h o n o  
Wayne Lafacc 2-2376 evenings 
or 2-5544 dally.
"WE TRADE HOMES”
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gnsto;i Gaucher 762-2463 
George Trimble 7624)687 
Mac M cIntyre 762-5338 








WTJl^L APPOINTED 4 BED- 
IUX)M IIO.MK -  SITU.ATOD 
ON 1 ‘,1 ACRES ORCHARD.
Only % i;5llc from «hops --  
rinse t<> iclifxil.s. 1-argc liv- 
in^rmun, dirhngrwmi, kit- 
ch< n. 4 )>ce. bath, full cement 
bavenii'ut. 7.» fruit trees, 
l«uUry houf.1'.  brooder hou.'c, 
g.irnge. A real buy. Full price 
only 515 000.00 with good 
Iciiuf. Exclusive.
.SOUTH SIDE ~  A IXTVELY 
4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
FI.N'E .AREIA — I/irge living- 
riHun with firejdace. dining­
room, modern kitchen, thru 
hall, full basem ent with 
ample .space for rutnpus 
r(K)in. 4 pcc. Pembroke bath, 
extra toilet in basement. 
Large lot with scx’cral fruit 
trees. Newer tjfH: liome, well 
built. Garage and driveway. 
Full price $21,000.00. Good 
term s. Exclusive.
BUY NOW AND BE READY 
FOR THE TOURIST SEA 
SON -  GARAGE and SER­
VICE STATION, Located In 
a very good district in Kel­
owna. Well operated but 
owner in t>oor health nnd 
m ust sell. T’hls Is a good 
business, living quarters In 
eluded. Full price only 
$22,000.00 with half cash. 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob VIckcr.* 762-4765 
BUI I'oelzer 762-3319 
"Rusii” Winflckl 762-0620
OUCUAItO. 20.10 A Q lE ti ALL 
level. Spartans, red  dellclouN. 
McIntosh, primes, wealthlcs, 
some Btona frulL Modem house, 
out iMilldings, TeIflplK»n« S42- 
2431, Apply l \ 'T im m s , R.R. 3, 
Varnon. I I .  W, R-tf
LOCATED IN EXCELLENT 
residential district, )(■ block 
(rom lake, 369 Burno Avc, Feat­
uring attractivo llvingroom with 
brick fireplace, 3 largo bed­
rooms, large bright kitchen ond 
bathroom, hardwoo<l flooru, full 
basement, oil furnace, ihade 
trees nnd patio, Possesnlon. May 
Reduced fo 113,200, Telephone 
762-7.569. 228
050 F r .  OF PRIVATE BEACH, 
2 hr. home on 4 no., Just north 
of Nahum, 3% ml. South of 
FIntry, Contact M crclor & Nell 
Realty Ltd., Vernon, 5424007.
227
BlORliooSfHOUSE, STUCCO 
exterior, only 7 years old, 220 
wlrlqg, gas heat. Southslde lo- 
catlong, $7,200 cash.' Telephone 
702-7704, 227
10 ACRES GOOD VIEW PROP 
erty, about IV level land. Can bc 
lM)ught In approx, 5 acre loD 
'Hils has real (K>tcntlal, with 
view of Wood Ijikc. R, Kemp. 
Woo<lsdal« Road, Winfield, 766- 
2290, 240
19.12 ACRES, 263 CHERRY 
trees, 55 pear«, lovely 3 bcd- 
nxnn home, BYee irrigation, 
ff/onderful sub. posflbllHy. 
About 3 mllea from city  limits, 
Telei)hone 762-7852._________ p o
S i e r n T b e d r S
with 2 finished r«H)ms In base­
ment. Wired 210, gns heat and 
hot water, on sewer. P rire  815,- 
500 with 16,000 down. Telephone 
“  230
Ll
1^6347,V f j i  Rosa Ave.
5\'ls>* Re&l D iy  O y  a s J  
P t r i i t r d  .Ne'vrtpipcri .  .  .
when j i ' j  caa ezycy Today'•
New I „ . . Ttri&y . . , 
la  jt«.;r 
DAILY COURIER?
ttii.’' o;;! t» v #  The 0*4y  
Ur^iverrJ ta  .'O-^r 
f e z r i a . i l y  each aftef- 
OKfe t*y a irL a tl*  m tr ie r  
t e y ?  Y o u  r e a d  loway** 
L'rs* — 'iirisy  — Nt.it the 
r.ei't u»y or fee falic-wiag 
tiay. No cthei tiiily nrft'*- 
ts{'»er jvbLjhed here
cim g : \ t  JC'J tiu* ex'Cluiiv# 
arrv ic t.
For hou’.e dfUve.'-y la 
Kriocvna and d u tr tc t ,  
Pbcffle
Circa.laUc,a D epartm tE l 





vi'.fe tim er k te  !
- ............................... a  to
Vlkfeg - .....................» ,to
Easy G y c if  cte) ..........$®'to
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ ............... 2f.Jd
Coffirid ............................ . If.to
j . A t k t f  e t i
X'iiy T e » a  ------- . . . .
P'fov...  Phoce.
Date a t e  Year c?f Birth
Z?t
Direct Sales M an ag e r
jfauofj c f Uuf G rolier Society re- 
iqfeies t n  exjjerieneed direct 
:sales m anager wt»o can  hire, 
■;lrata a t e  fell bi the O kanagan 
jV allry. F'or the r ifb t m an , ro.n 
feervative rs tlraa te  of incom e Is 
j$15,W  j;>cr y ear a i  a resu lt of 
cncrrid r. tnunuscs and to  on 
u loa) I49 93^\ve a.,»ut the right m an in
Uft.-.-'ard 2 cvcle .............  m .f ty e v e ry  wav possible to m ake him
successful. For inform ation send







A Fine Selection of
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREFIS
•  HEDGE P1.ANTS
•  FRUIT TREFii
•  VINFTS and CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 







24” G i h o n ............
40” AMC ............
36” Gurney (coal, wood 
and electric! . ................. 89.95
110 Volt Rangctte ............... 29.95
n L A D D  IP 
i' ; L E A D S  ; ;:
IN Q l A l l lY  C x m
BARGAI.NS*
IR A N S K JR T A llO N
S F iC lA L S
41
i u \ ‘
!'Xlt I .
■ lA D l)  PRICE
XX m i
$4to
l»:S C J lE V Itu lE t FOKIKiR
J«3..t»u Ss jtw'fee, tis te ftid  
tiiiis  , r-uitun lad.iU
LOW I.VDD PRICE ,, , $4to
Ito? a D :V R O ilT  l\iidu r
Stri*a, •  cj ufidfr s'ViOi-
e*ld XimX-i A Stsl buv 
l-ADD p j-a c E  . $(to
lSi3 DOIXTE F « d cr 
t>:nj'iom»Uc tr^ ti  , triiia , 
etc. (i<jfiid vatee 
■LVDO PRICE ............. $3to
lto3 PONTTAC Fordar S«1i .q 
All white, very attriictive 
filmliy car.
I-ADD PRICE ............   $295
1962 STUDEBAKER ForAir 
Sedan Champkxi, 6 cyLinder. 
Wtfflderful ecojKuny special. 
LADD PRICE . ............. $145
THUSE AND MANY MORE 
LATE MODl-L O.NEOWNER 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHI
L A D D
on
. , . 99,85
   59,95
  29 93
1035 Sutherland Ave. : 62-3384 
248
KALIMAR REFLEX SINGLE 
lens cam era, 2 'i  in. square, 
witlr Kaligar F’3.5 preset lens. 
F’ocal plane .shutter witJr a p ccd s  
up to 1/500. Accc.srorics Include 
Kaligar 150 mm Telephoto FI 
prc.set lens, cxten.slon tubes, 
filter, case. K allm ar exposure 
m eter, flash gun, $95.00. Tele­
phone 7624634 after 6 p.m. tf
2 BEDROOM SUTTCS, 1 TWIN 
beds, Scrvcl refrigerator, dining 
table wltli 6 chairs, as new. Sew­
ing stool, washing machine, 
Ixxjk cuplward, wardrobe closet, 
fn ilt Jars; tub nnd boiler, buf­
fet, nnd other misccllnneoua 




36” O'Kccfc and M erritt, 
fully automatic .  199.93
3 Burner Propane Rangetto 39.95
COAL, WOOD AND 
OIL RANGES
McClary Coal nnd Wood .  24.95
McClary Coal and Wood . 19.95
McClary Coal nnd Wood 19.95
Combination Coal, Wood 
and Gas .............................. 79.95
McClary Charm, O i l  39.95
Strand, OH . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . - . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .39.95
227
119 95'APPUCATIONS WILL BTTltE 
jccivcd uj) to May 15, 1961 for 
ilhc r-osition of Jdanagrr of a 
Co-ci>crative Store doing 300 to 
400 thou5,ar.d annualy in Hard­
ware, Orrhnrti Sprays and F'er- 
tilirers. Building Supplic.s. F'lour 
and Feed, Home Appliance.^. 
Apj)licant must have a know­
ledge of this clas.* of business. 
Good salary to right m an plus 
usual fringe benefits. Rei'ly Box 
2286 Dallv Courier. M-T-W-239 
LICENSED REAL E.STATE 
sale.sman wanterl for e.stabli.shcd 






COINS FOR SALE — PROOF- 
scts 1955 to 1963. All Canadian 
Coins and Paper Currency. Com 
picto Kuppllcs for Coin.* and 
Stamps. Mail fo u* your want 
ll.st for Coin* nnd Supplies. Box 
2086 Daily Courier. 225, 227
NICW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Two batlirooms, can be partly 
rented. hMIl price $13,500, Tele­
phone 762-6404, 227
HOUSE FOR SALE — TELE- 






BEPJF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut. wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. B’rycrs, fowl and 
turkcyH. Telephone Stan F ar­
row. businofls 762-3412, residence 
702-8782. tf
FREEZER - REFRIGERATOR 
combination, 175 lb. freezer 
eapnclly. Also 24 in. electric 
range. Both excellent condition. 
Telephone 7624430, 473 Christie 
ton Ave. 220
GRASS I.AWN HAND PUSH 
mower, 17 In., ball bearings. 
Made by G reat American, $20, 
Teleplione 7624634 afte r 8 p.m.
tf
SPECIAD-IO PIEC E UNIVER. 
sal 18-8 stainless steel cook- 
wore, $75, For fr te  homo de­
monstration. Telephone 765-5116
229
FOR SALE — SMAU. REFRIG- 
crator $50; wringer washer $60. 
Apply 2164 Ablwtl St. 227
3 BEDROOM HOME 
Modern, in good locality. 
Maximum down paym ent of 









35. Help Wanted, 
Female
e x p e r i e t E e d I cash
i.vt for Kelowna office. 5 day 
week. Minimum grade 11 and 
commercial tratning. Must bc 
over 21. Have pleasing i>crion- 
ality nnd capable of <lcaling 
wiUi tho public. Tclephune 762- 
2687, tf
MjODlJE AGET)“ l Ad F ~ T O  
bnby.vlt 2 lx)yn, £)re-;.choo|. 
Vicinity of St. Paul St. Tele­
phone 762-2474 after 5 p.m.
232
_ _  REQlfl R ED
for 3 (InyB, May 10-12, t£) live in 
nnd care for 2 pre-school chil­
dren. References required. Tele­
phone 762-5051. 228
L O R N
Tni; BA.XK Ut SUVA SCOTIA
ONE 2% HP GARDEN ROTO- 
TlUer, $90. Telcplmno 76M340,
229
POW ER M O W ER S
Northern King, 2 cycle . .  39.95
Northern King (2) 2 cycle 29.95
M arauder, 2 cycle . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..20.05
Dyo Trim , 2 cycle ............24.95
Dunlop, 2 cycle  .................24.95
Lawn Boy, 2 cycle ............29,05
Smoothe Cut, 2 cycle . . . .  29.95
Teco, 2 cycle .......................19.95
Maxwell, 4 cycle ............... 49.05
Dunlop (2), 4 cycle 49.98
Artlson, 4 cycle ...................24.95
Up Top. 4 cycle 
reel mower .......................40.95
PUSH MOWERS
5 In stock .......    each 7.00
MASTERS PIANO, 





T O O T  Y O U R  
O W N  H O R N !
ti.T  T iu r  fttw  i xn .\ow w it b  
A I o*r-f osT. Lin.-i,*5uact»
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIAL





0RCHARD1ST8 FROM WIN- 
field to Westbank, For spraying, 
tree tilling, rotary mowing, cul­
tivating and complete orchard 
work a t reasonable cost, tele­
phone Carl Jentsch 765-5322,
tf
EXPERIENCED CARETAKER 
requires employment, motels or 
apartm ent blocks, location no 
object. Tclcphono 765dK)()9. 231
CLERK - TYPIST REQUIRES 
position In or around Kelowna 
area. Telephone 767-2356 morn­
ings, 229
HAVE YOU LONG FIREWOOD 
or cores you want cut to stove 
length? Teleplione 762-3249 tf
QUALIFIED C A R P E N T E R  
will do odd Jobs. Tclcphono 762 
0814. tf
1950 4-DOOR PONTIAC SEDAN 
Brand new rub ier all around, 
goo<l paint Job. In good running 
condition. Must sell. Any reason­
able offer accepted. Can bo seen 
a t 2227 Aberdeen St. after 8:30 
p.m. 228
40. Pets & Livestock
PEAT MOSS, APPROX, 6 YDS. 
F irst $45 takes. Teelpliono 762- 
4885, tf
O I. D NEWSPAPERS F  O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart, 
nicnl. Daily Courier ll
HOUSE WANrED 2 OR 3 JIED- 
room house yvTlh or willumt 
Itasoment. One half acre or 
more. Suitable for VIA pro- 4 CYCLE LAWN MOWER 




Beinnrd a t Psndosy
' \
228
2 H O R Sra FOR HALE: 1 marc, 
8 years old, very good with chil­
dren. 1 thoroughbred colt, 2)^ 
years old, very gentle but spirit­
ed. (not for children). Phone 
169-5425. 228
1951 MERCURY CONVERT- 
iblo “  Customized, power seats 
and windows, rebuilt m otor, 
now tires, now paint Job. 
Closest offer lo 1250. Telephone 
762-6173 after 5 p . m .    232
FOirSALIfi” '  1»62“t R4, black 
undercoated. Extra tires. M ust 
bo sold immediately. Phono 
Vernon 842-3342 after five o r 
write Foxall, Box 50, RR No. 2, 
Vernon. 230
1960 ^ X I I A L L  SEDAN AND 
1960 Envoy statlnnwagon, Both 
excellent condition. Apply WIndU 
mill Motel, Cabin 3, Westbank,
W )TCI IB V r7 
s a le . , In gmtd vondlliun, now 
paint Job, $6(K). Telcphonu 768- 
5803. 231
3 HEAD REGISTERED HERE- 
fords for sale, 1 14-month-old 
bull, 1 4-yeaivo1d cow, 1 1-inonth- 
old hull CBlf. AH from very good
breckliig shick. Phono 7(15-5425.
228
ONEVANAiry AND CAgT: wTih 




1952 HILLMAN IN GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition. Cheap for quick 
sale. Atiply 735 Bernard, t<de- 
phono 762-8210. 228
1952 CilEVROLLT DELUXE for 
sale, Goorl motor, new tires and 
paint. Telephone 764-4598,
FOR QUICK BALE, 1060 Volks­
wagen. In new cnndltlon, $106 
«lown, hnlnncn 140 per month. 
Teloi)honc 762-4505, 227
1001 DODGE 0, GOOD CONDI- 
Hon. Closest offer tn $1595 takes 
H. Telephone 762-4864. W,fl-tf





i  Shasta IrailerdrcKm
IE  JEWEL, i  iteeptr, 
fk v tm  . I13S9
IMS SHASTA COI^ACT -  
Ite* coiy te d  lu ihvte* ute. 
^  1# Immacvtial* BlUMomr* cob*
Keducte NiW k> IU «
l i  FT. PETERBOROUGH
Cedar Strip Boat.
#iiS wiiitetetki. tm  taU  
iitmiiSig, ixftei, T««Nac trmiier, 
M E.p. Vtkk.i id*
Jateote. poadif* ae>d turn t*- 
tiafiitelte/.
R eady to go ia r  i m . t #
MARSHALL WELLS
Brriteid t% Fate te y  __ _
49. legats & Tenders
Shasta Traiierdrotne
Ht|fevay 97 . . . o d lo iw t to 
SUyg gmlMtoi  Sypptee 
HRSHE flEM U
tea© ere-
r m  auTTsa e  um
a . twmmtm. at. ©m
•Ml %'*«• OMaUt, tAm *♦*.
'iMt£X0 Mitti ttwt eowi w 
ii U« Wli «i ittHOKM# tt





lu y  a cor or t r a ik r  uatll yoe 
te v i  a««Q 'Our uxopbti* <te- 
{ te |. f o r  iffitermtuco coetact:
B E Jrr D0U4AN 
NTgE&t 704997 
or AH Day H24M3
U A TTA m  TRAILER A 
CAR BALES 
VERJiaH
M, W. i \
IXAVLHU TOW.N. MUST S L li. '
f'aST bft«.»e traUer t»i;* t,s-
r t e t e d  C a »  l a  » r c e
OA Auto U ixat, ’ â-
im.- m
r  I  *3' J B.EDROOM 
lAooi HeLmarS uoHer. 
pbcna TC4AM.
"uo" MERCURY v* T O x 'p i ^ -
up. Gocd coiuLltoa, c.tn> ruSter, 
T o ie p L ^  104124.




■ t t O i t t l um*
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Beatles Urged To Say "Nay^' 
In Drive Against Smoking
LQENDON tCP»—T te Beatk*. Wfiiams toM I te  RsyM So- 
taiittd be- ite ir  yi»ii-y«*ti-y*ii&. citty of Heaife OimgFm* at a 
» e r«  Atetsd Tteodiy to gt've t te  Twrt|«.*y m eatiai: 
tey  • tey  - u y  la » c«mi>atfo "Advlet from t te  B e a t l e s  
itootiikg- vouM teve  for awre affect
If t te  »-™fg«g Btetle* tufted  tiuia oay prooouacteteot mod* 
TA'..mbs down on jmv4as|, tBetr by the teoltls miaistef te  prest- 
advice t»e L»lio*cd by deat id tht. Roy*! Colitfe ©f
7i4'Ci*-ri-5-
Di Wukaxii®. Wuumm deiti’t
SK.;fc*»s4̂ ycU I'h ie t e d i Cai Beat!Ue-»e*p<>o
vtr-i-'cr. couMS te  luriMsd agaiart sinoA-
 .......... ................. mg Wheo t te  R e a lk i  raceoCy
.‘U£>tjartod a.a appfo-eatlaf earn* 
psifB, pasters stewtJif ttem  
muBcieiing apples quicitlj vas- 
lited h'om pMk; wails folo t te  
beciruCrrn* of t te tr  fate.
T te  ttttivar-
SU N N yV A lE . CoJif »AF*— Ua!»y te r e  sunply by t te j r  first 
MsSiS-paoduced solid rocket ro o - 'n a rce s ' John. G eorge. Riof©
» r»  Wcaed Lsto ciaJtitis caa  aM  P a u l - a r t  "L gb l srttokers.” 
iCM.® ttt  b te im g uEprecedeoteii Tcriy B a ifo a , •  press crfficef 
Ugb.aM-pO'.oM tay lo ttos mio ox- r«-|.».-ned
I rtoa '
KELOWNA DAUiT COEBiBBi W m ,  AFBi tK  l l t l  f  AQB U




txi. OB aerospace «ape;t *•>» "1
SocA kj*d» wouM be scvets ha'J 
tiiji** greater tisAS th e  h e is ie » \
tte  RuS'iiite Lave beeo aboud'  .... .
to  te ta i.
Cykadei’e erf rocket pO"» rr  
ttaektsd La# tMaaUi cOte aill te- 
a tie  to k i t  Sfct to tou* ol 
cargo srittea iL rer year* / 'v -  
:dirt* Bortet R- Adear.oa ;.ct.--- 
dos.t erf Ucited Tecbaau. gv Ce&- 
u e  *  o r t u r c i a  o l  U t o ' . c r f  A ; i -  
cralt CvrpMiatiwSi 
TLe ituut U #
sfe a i oc their be- 
a.Q anti - ambkiBg 
be added 
WllLanif, in hi* Torquay talk,
f i i i  srstokLcg IS oc.e ol the 
"iitauii sccial aiid healtb 
pxcsbieii'/ trf t te  preaeftt ceo- 
tury." Tbe other m tjar fxrote 
le-n r»:̂ a facfeg health teacher* 
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i the I.fit £
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A steir c 
<03 fee I 
; more 
; ixp.<M 
' s ibedJecs i-. 
I le»t» ia law
.# .h ,L
! ..e-se|!s',cai 
tes lii-C *ui prwisit 
us. l.ttA  (*Ai J.</-Xid|. v.i 
Xii'ust The «r.;cie u
Australia Aprtts 
On Cyprus Troops
Ca n  BERRA «R *u'ttif *—A
»I Teed is pricc^ie  to 
r . f c ’ u.< L'wsttd R attoas re- 
L-.f eivUmB pfcllf# tar 
C?pi'u*. a a  offtrial aaM te r*  t&*
di,/.
-\u»u*lia *111 Lkely *ctti bw
L jit fugbt.taeefi to and
‘ V A.1 eOid-
•0 Eita. th# ©ffv
NKW YORK, ‘AP* 'The fve* ;
Ycxk EhtSR* Cixtu* U.Jv.e L.», 
sMfiectea Jerifi O e to te 's  IfeUef J  
i,a tu « i  te»Eak«, a» u.cj
te  t 5 lixom  id  the lOM te ts.t*fei'|
   cal aeatc®. 1
UKSINKABLE STY'ROE O A M Hehj. IkLy: * a t  a» '
f th f tf la t*  ra rto jj te a t .  IIT5 5‘i  ’-he te s t  rr:.-»».c*l is  x |  
Johaaofi, juM ovttha'Had tm .  th# II crmc* aU5to_itrd
29 IT . n X E D  K7:r.l. S A l l  
boat aad iratlef. Ideal tcf lake 
rntU'iBg oM  faisuly u*# l id i  
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BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
■i
mmmmiL
Hkiftiu t m  CM Tvf f a i  Of 
LAS M  EIIVWJOW Of OMY 2.034 flET
• n r  rr o f m s  a  v « y  o f sm A m k  
scttn m > . m s s  m m .  m  ts u  
OfMAM m T m m m o n m r
—.‘..t: t i ' e
h u k m  
♦  I T 4 I  
ti 43 
# h
4 A K Q J t «  
WEsnr tAJsT
B A Q i i S  A®
V A J  w Q ia iL i l
« K l O « |  # q s 3
B l f i f
10 e r a
1  H to 3 
w K t  A 
«  A J k T i  
4 7 3
T te  MMisg;
Weal .N'crUft flaal Bou'-ti
1 9  7 9  l ’#a* 2 fo'T
P imm 3 NT
Ofttfthsg le a d -s ly  t’f sfade?. 
Terence Reese tclU the suxy 
of the tl:r.e he a**, ilayii.g u) a 
tran ) of four even! and held llie 'f  
Wcs.t hand- TT;r oji;*;ifu r.t?
CW4MA3KRCVTHSWMB#IBj*P«W'®‘ ,  
WARNED BV AN ASn?0tO6fl? TWT C ^ P ^ N  
^ N S T  m  MAHRflTHflS WOUID K
SSoiRfO THAT HIS 63 WIVES W  DROWWO!
ME Twrw lAUM cm  m e  A n x K - y t u o f  






to three notruusp. desi-ii 
openlr.g bid, and Ree*e 
spade.
D eclarer took the eiKh! 
Ihe ten and leturneci a
fegletoiB. la w t e t h  e#M' 
s iwh# tn tk  tt at
e s i a l i - s i ,  tt'.>_j4 t e  t'ut I 
is  *u-h C iae, 0 e...*fei'; 
te  ix i.a»3i tZ'Ut
; ..,te  l l  liui s»..-fet ateS
r_i, feto Ciaiai'CiEg i'Xvteeife*
*h,-t vakfeg te* c i-te .
!l'„t te 'fe itex  tccA the eteb  
e a sf.ade to u»e
k s S - i .  H i H  t f i - . , *  tnfcle th iee  t » c » *
*! fvssijfeg ittc* littd**. a
ars-.l »i» tdiihi.. At t te  
i ther table !k?uth also cirasie 
a »
H cw eier. as Ite**# juKut* c»4t. 
the ccistiact e /.L d  l.av# tjeea de- 
ftft’.rd  <kti -uausual 
Irf.e ih L tii liSit of Crf«i*# ;s 
U.I- .ra.s t.he aifig uf eias5,.i*«Ss at 
U i.k  t i /e e .  a fter lakfeg the 
tjueeri of tp ad e t. Thi* |./*y f.at 
the effect trf pulling the rug 
;/i,:ier d e c U r t r 'i  feet 
What can S'vulij do ag 
this e tt ts o id in a ry  plav? If h* 
takes, the king mith the ace. 
West I an la te r put his t*arlner 
in ttiSh a to lead a
h ea t! and t h u *  bring t h #  de­
e r /e  to five t r u k ‘,,
.\nd if d eclarer dc<s not take
’ tlie king of diarnocd# when it Is 
IrJ  a (,g down one.
I W est now {ilays the acc and an- 
with!other 'h ad e , forcing durnniv to 
low)v,m With Uie Jack, and attnply
spade. Meese playesl the uue«n.| waits till the end of the hand to 
E ast discarding the th ice  of cn li a lieart and a spade. De-
c lu te . cU rer fcore? six club and two
Olhnionc may differ over spade: , but no more, 
what West should play now. bulj It ju st goes to show what *n 
Rec.?e returned  a club. Prol>- easy game bridge t i—If you lee
ably he hos>ed dec la re r w ouldlall the cards.
tMOKMIAR BtiatfBTNOiUf.LOrtTMIlQMf 
KOIKBM AKIC
IS£AVHlf AAfirvtA CANBONtAB 
OAkH tA 8 A lf  COnaSFfiOH
VfffkffiORO?
m i i  Q 'A d tm  »(ff iCbktfi
aA cf#ftA  P 0 9 « M erfff A m i w f u  
o u m i x i  mA<m oe iA uutm cH e
i t  V A uMtr 
t iF te tu m s3 d i f . r « T A A l ? U  
Mtyrf,‘ AJ4**lCe-l-it
»«r«i#w#r>wtt»#wiw •#(###*#• •
Wiojwtttt a*## MMV»*»««• lOKtttt moo *,**«,fsaiw* tti tt tettin** a*« « » n * t t *» t t  ae«W#ttKAtto tti asoMOWOto ** ***©*©# * xsttoiai «U a.7v« Mtrt rr*tt#iii»i loamM ] «
m n v '
1 0 -
MAvft
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2, hiort 19, God­
old- dess of
fashioned: dawn
tl. 20. D regt





corundum 29. Hot and
S. Benchlike dry




and blue 34. Skinned
8. Cubic 3.7. Snilms
tuelerx 37. llccomc










I'OR TOMORROW avoid extravagance and risky
An all-niourid gf>rxl day! Per-'tpeculaflon in June. mid-July 
sonal, liu.vinovs and financial:and the first week of October, 
m atters will all bc governed byjCon.volldate all gains daring No- 
fine infiuencc.s, so make the 'vem ber and December, and be 
most of them and, even if you,ready to pick up the threads of 
should run into a couple of iin-| expansion again in January, 
expected sltuation.s, you not only Your chart presages happl- 
can handle them well, bui may U css in your personal life, too. 
wind up the day in banner style, jj^jnggtJc, social and sentiment-
na  'r ii* ' n in T i in a v  matlcr.s will te  governed by
i i i r i  I iK i i i i  AY generous influences, with spec­
if tomorrow is your b irthday ,, j„ | pmpm^is on the latter te - 
your horoscope indicutc.s fine tw,.en now and the end of May,
pro.s£>ects, not only for the »oin- 
ng year, but for eleven year.* 
after thnt. Even though you may 
not have made us good strides in' 
the pa.st ns you would hnve 
cd, keep trying. You have now 
reached the iierfcct cycle in
Augu.st, September, late Octo­
ber and late December.
While travel is not paramount 
... for you this yenr, a trip taken 
between mid-July and niid-Aug- 
iisl could bring some inlerest- 
11 u . -o  in* contacts which may prove
»1. infVlTnHviiiL September. Bestgles info activities which periods for creative works
put you onto he high toad >f 'muv, O ctoter and November,
complishment, since what you
1 r s 4- 6 i I
II 1t IIi4 %16
n lA 19 20
M a U %Mdi f 26 %27 IB w( / i y jUFM 5k 31 u is 9£
TJ « i 44o 4 i
4 4 4 4<#
4f
i%4 J So
achieve during the next 12 
niontli will prove of enduring
w o r t h .
In financial m atters, a con­
tinuing upward trend should bc 
noted between now and the end
of O ctoter if you arc carchil to I or Ixdunist.
A child born on this day will 
t e  endowed with ra re  artistic 
qualities; also with the proverb 
lal "green thum b"; would, 
therefore, make an excellent 
gardener, farm er, hortlculturlat
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
4-i9
DAILY CRVPTOHPflTB -  Her*’* haw H  w ort Mt 
A X V D L B A A X R  
to L O N O r B L L O W  
On* letter aimply itanda for another In thIa anmple A ta 
uaed for th* three L a. K for the two O’*, etc Ringl* letlera, 
aunairqphlea. lb* Itngth and Ibrmntlon ol the ro rd a  are all 
biota Each day th* cod* lettara a ra  different
 'A '4JiTrnteiTaih''''4^ ...........
Z M  r i V V D  8 L 0 M  M W I J B S  D R E M  
D I  K V M E M F R D L D M  1. 0 0  I J V  L U -  
D R I W C . ~ 0  I. J  O M W L V 11 J M C 
Teaterday’a Cryploquelet HE WHO IXIESN T ACCEIT 'DIE
CONDtnONS o r  l i f e  b e l l s  h i s  s o u l . -  BAUDEIJMRE
flMAL mefiHG FOfZ /  OKAY N O W - LAV OFF Tt46 
T a i^ w g  t h e  KIPG /  S IS -P O L L A R  s t e a k ^  o r  
OUf to  PlNMER \ UOBFlTep -  AMP NO A*LA-
iC A R T B  P e S S e i 2 T - J U 5 r  
TfeL L  fAB  W H A T  V O U
s o M e r H iN ®
P O N T




MO, t TMfNK rT'« MAINUV 
BSdAUSE Mg CA.N’T tI O u n  
J OUT WHAT IT I # /
LIBOV 6>ENOS A 
OOOO PART OP 
TWE DAY INFPOMT 
OF THi T V S E T ^
RPaLLY 7 . A 
TCCEVl&OM PAM 
A T H IS A O E ,004 ee
?
kUMM
WMAT bej:ami op 




WH.TC AtCt: > 0 J  GOT 
L O ' J C  P O ’<  C H r f / i T A A A f ,
.WON" L trr 
T O ' J C H  l T _ f J -  u ' j
'  n .
v V P '  '
tw w v  NOT PU 
WITH THE ■ 
durCTRlC TR^.N 
<yoT>ou L-vvr
IAM3a o f lH i 
K A ' N > '  D A V I  
jgOTHiNO 
^T O O O '
CHRIS
# ■ e'W P*:. *
I  M e a n '
U'"’ n-Jf.’ - .N "
TO 5 ‘:  AS • llA-H 
FUM AV‘. I 
U S E D  TO O L '
WHAT'S YOUR 
P R O R L E M  *  
MAV6C. I CAM 
HELP
B u r I T>ioiJv)Hr 







losin’g  iN jrep csr
I W  E A C H  O r H C d
WINGEY
T f m m n




•  R idiO  H cadb t'a id
•  Hate Gliss M inor






TAPPAN 30" SWINGLINE RANGE
•  SwingUoe oven door for eav) ateevv to oven
•  Automatic Q ock •  Automatic Appliance Outlet
•  7 'bcat Sv»itcbe$ •  Large window in oven door 
R i f . 2 9 9 . 9 S   .................... ............................. .
1 5 9 9 5
5-Pce.
DINETTE SUITE
•  A ibanie tabiie t£^
•  W  X 4T ’ t a b k  — 1 leaf
•  K)k»a jclfievtlluijr glkies





•  & % K ¥0 I  te w d ,
wish t'»»e  .......
•  ti.VNYO
t  Tr«Bitot*r . . .
•  S.MNYO
t  Tr«Jiil»tMr .......
•  C O IV C TTE










•  Automatic defrosting •  Shelves 
in door •  Removable egg trays 





•  4 h.p. B tip’v and
Stratton Engine
•  'I inc Shield
•  Reverse Gear
149 .88
IS "  JUBIIEE .
20” /F M T U





 5 3 . 8 8
87.88
• "V.
, s . . . . .  >
A'iFyiytti -'■ ■A
ZENITH 21 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
•  Giant 7354b. Capacity. . . • .  !%  2.5 cu. ft. East Ercczc
•  3j J" Fiberglass Insuluiion. •  Full range 1 cmp. Control
•  S-Ycar F'ood Spoilage Wurruniy.
7 ’1Q.95
4-Piece CHESTERFIELD GROUP
• Arboritc Chesterfield Arms
•  DuroccI 2 jcar guaranteed cover
•  ChcMcrficld makes into a bed
•  Outlined with vinyl covering
2 3 9 9 5
LAWN FURNITURE
Grouping consists of: I-awn swings with all metal frame 
and adjustable foam filled seating; 7’ matching umbrella; 
matching table with cover; foam filled adjustable lounge 
with plastic arms; 2 matching chairs. O O Q  0*Y
Coroplelc Grouplnf ....................     7 Pieces Z Z T * #  J
(also ■sailabk a t »cpirate pieces)
RUGS
9' X 12’ \  ivco\c vvith 
I tu rn  Hack
3 8 8 8
LOUNGES
•  Briicadc rover* . . . nylon
•  Nytcm sell-kvrlling lcj{»
•  Wide choice of rol<nif t
Reg. 79.95
S d 8 8mmm
ROGERS 
MAJIISTIC
2 3 "  TV
•  2 year pic­
ture tube f 
w arranty










•  Smart Colonial Cover •  Maple Arms
•  Chesterfield makes handy lifo A  A C  
bed. Reg. 179.95 ...........  I O T . T J
‘L U - U
HIDEABEDS
•  Kprlnfi flllod m attress
•  Nylon cover
•  (i(H)d choice of colours 
Reg. 229.95 ......................
mnnnfinnQPDPflPQQQQQQQQOQfinnonn.,
M A R S H A L L  WELLS '
Sv ... . " 1 - ! J , ' %v, »f ' y V! V/(11 I
'« 'uuuuoD O O O O O O O C I(JtlU U U iisnn
BERNARD AT PAMKWV
, (<  I i V , ' ( i  i ■■




•  Full skirt
•  Complcto with pump
•  3 year warranty




159 .9 5 1 2
C17LOWKA D&tl.T CWJmiKIU «»«» . Al*». », mt TAtm iA
r A 6 EjSA KBJOMHA DAZLT COURXES. W ED- ATB. S». 1»M
Oumanding Storewide Savings Starting
A
S f » ^  Set
44.99
"T ru -fliie”  set consists of 
2 woods. 4 irons. ao3 pot­
ter. Tinyl coated faiffic 




2-pce. Fiberglass rod with 
3 graduated ring guides and 
tip  top. Shaped cork grip.
lustre  m etal reel scat. 
Ckise face Spincast reel 
with monofilament line, and 
assorted  lures. 1 T Q Q  
Beg. 13.95. Special* I » F 7
CYCLING GARDENING
/ / Speedking" Bicycles and Tricycles
Sturdily built Canadian bicycles with mud and 
chain euard, super strong 2 xlc and extra 
strength wheels. 16'% IS r. 19", 2 0" , 28" sizes 
in Children’s to  A dult’s. Q O
Special. E ach  OO.OO
S3 Monthly on CDP
Sidewalk B icydes. 15” size for Boys Q r  Q O  
and Girls. S5 M onthly on CD P. Special U W .U U  
Tricycks. Very sturdily built, metal
construction . 12” size.
Camp Cots
Bugged, heavy gauge, 
spring steel rod. easy 
to assem ble, convenient 
to  pack. Top grade 




^ a t l ^ i ^
Special
Special 
2 0 ” s i z e  18 .99
Sturdy Gym Set
2” tubular steel fram e 
with w eather r c s i s ^ t  
enam el finish, gives 
strong support to two 
steel swings and glider. 
E asy  to assem ble — 
fun for all Q Q
ages. - Special I * '
19^' 4 Cycle Rotary Lawn Mower
Briggs and Stratton engine, easy spin start and 
control on handle, offset wheels for iC ft QQ 
close trimming, safety lock handle.
' t s  Monthly on CDP
18" 2 Cycle Rotary Lawn Mower
Sturdy steel body, easy to start recoil rather than
rope, lightweight, easy to push, float ft ft QQ
lock handle, double disc wheels, F
»3 htonthly «o CDP
Reel Type Mower
H andle b a r  control stops tearin g  ond easy  tn n m n n g  
control — high quaUty b lades — C g g
self propelled. - ................ .......................................
Wave Master 
Oscillating Lawn Sprinkler
Covers a re a s  from  6 x 8 feet 4 ^ 0 Q
to  S5 X 45 ft.,  ...........................  ispcciai
SAVE $51 on 11 Piece Camping O utfit fo r 4
H ere's escrxihing a family of 4 needs for camping fun! D u r^  umbrella 
tent is T 6 "  high, has 54" caves, 48" high side extension with 3 poles. 
W arm ly lined sleeping bags, sturdy cam p cots,
folding Colem an cam p stove and cam p lantern. I  M M . V / W
Com plete set only  .............      —     ■ M
$9 M « i t h l y  o «  C D P
Above set with CABIN T E S T  h a s  dutch door with nylon screen.
A djustable steel poles, 9 ’ canopy, privacy curtain. C l
Com plete set o n ly ................ ...................  SIO .Monthly on CD P
3 lb. Celacloud RI1 Sleeping Bag
Large 36" x 78" s'lzc, 100" zipper, full opening end so 2 can bc zipped 
together. All poplin shell with “IQ QO
patterned flannel lining.  ..................................................     *
5 lb. Wool Fill Sleeping Bag
36” X 75" size. Same as above but with red kasha lining. Q Q Q
R egular 9.99.     ^  ^
U m Y i
C n d i f
A  hxcAf i m i r a ^  c re £ t  p b a  for yoar erw y- 
i g f  t t o i ag . f r f  o»et per meafo f rM  m  
N e trfos te  ih t  C ^ t  
M e* bmM  . . .  yea ^  dwv yes* flA 
6 8 i i i w i } w k g w
Qêevied
<Tlf ̂
Wooderfol eew c r * ^  plan for brgtr H em  
xmA »  Heme F oraisliii^  Extended peymeet 
prirelegei op to 36 moetfcs. No D o ^  P*y» 
aoeaL *6 book* no card. Foe exi ntple . , •  
$20 BMtb^ pay* for $600 i« pwdiaso.
CHARGE IT!
N o N eed  to Pay T i l  June 15
The Ray's abrayt popular Charge M eo«*t 
ie a coavtnieBt ^ -d ay  C r e ^  fU a. AH 
Ananersary Sale Charge perchaiei on 




R OPENING SPECIALS ■ 2.30 P.M. SPECIALS
rE & soN 'A L  s n o r r f N G  o k l t
Ladies' Cotton Blouses
In assorted colors snd  patterns.
Broken sizes. Regular to  3 98,
Girls' Dresses ^  ̂ ^
Assorted styles and colors in cotton prm ts and soadcs. Broken
Special 1.88
ranging from 4 to 14. Shdl and 
full skirt style. Regular ta  4 98.
Women's Flattie Tie
CoTr.pm.rnmi i«4€ a n d  b e d .  t f fo la l iw  S rs lh r , ufej.^r. 
color* black sad  bromn. t a r n  4 « 0. B rfu ta r I
Men's Socb ^
C rim psct nylon sock*. 100% rf*un n jJon , br 12 aad
strc lch ic  s-teki. Jirgu '.ar II,
face Clotbs
Thick, hcas-y quslity face ck*ths. 
la plains sad  p r t a l i ,
3 Ply All-Purpose Yarn
H clr.fo:red with Bvk»n. Odd d jx  lot* sad 
cokAir rs.r„cc. App, 1 or., b a ’d
Tape Recorders
IPcffuUr O.Snr vsl/c . Ti'®r.sis:l.:>r <>;•©?sU-d 
for t m r r . f  or w ld '* ',/ c -r .tr rU irn n c -n t,
Steam and Dry Iron
C o r.a la .n l f lo w  l y s ' t r n i .  A ir  c m ' i t '6  h s n d l e .  
larirc t* cord . HcX„ 12M .
Garden Hose
K!’ black opaque frfarUc ho .c . 7 /K '” diam ofor, U m il 2 g g c
R rgu’iar l . « .  5>*irciai, K-ngm
1.99
99c
S|«-C'ilal 5 9 c





K rrn la r TM  valn t.
r i a t t i c  rh a d c 'i .  b tu r .  c r c s m ,  p*bik. te o w n .
1.77
rcfthOKAL w io r r iN C  o k l t
Ladicv' dresses in a variety of fabrics and stytes. Main 4 « 8 8
Black and brown^drcss flats and casual Bats, Cainpoaition » i^  foam A  A Q
11 Dr><*ti1iir to  3.VB. Jb* # #
r v i i i i iw w  .
Short sleeves, 100%  cotton interlock taped scatns, crew 2 9 C
o ; i .” n j ; T 'J u 'e  in tir i.-  co tu ,„  d u a  ‘« ;y . 5 Q g
Ladies' Dresses
prints. Broken size* —  Value* to 16.98.
Teeners' Slip-On
Black and brown dress  ----- -— y-— , , . « ««
soles in the group. Sizes 5 * 9 .  2 A and B width. Regular to 5- 8.
Boys' Kn tted T-Shirts
rt sl s, CK)  c 
white, sizes S, M , L .
Girls' Shorts
O utstanding value m  ------ „ ' a, as
ztppcf side closure. Broken size* ranging from 6  to  18. Reg. 2.98. L aca
36" Wide Denim
In stripes with a co-ordinsLmf 
plain colour to match.
Oddments in Socks
For children and adults.
Broken size and colour range.
Garbage Can
Finest galvanized atccl, shfhtly tapered 
for CM}' resting. 14 Im p, gal. l i  « ^ y .
Hit 'n ' Miss M*ts
I t c f ^ v  2.49. Y)'ovcn cotton mat* 










7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2






CAMERAS WATCHES HOSIERY HANDBAGS JEWELRY
5 9 . 9 9
TImmkk
0 - 1-  ■o-..*- - J ___«NW fiiUM now
itftA  feM
■if. i2Ji mm, UM
9.99 19.95
llHi*i n  jiw ri Mif wtoxl watdi
l i  llMrti iw l wriW  prnof. Y«A> 
I «W l BSKteiynjg b u d .
Tof Slyks h  
F l i^  H anik^
Ĉ lsHfidl Costume 
kmikrf h§ "Coro##
4 7 c
3S nwi P ra jK tar
l i l t  *  B iw ill .  900 watt, m m b  





•%| to U .




all cnlora. tea a  UEI Amtttut
pudhtg
braeatot.
7 /8  BimHidi 
Hoso A sso rte d  S carves
braccleta 
to  tm aaaer's b ea t paM els a.od 
Amper tbmeSem. Baripua p fic« t 
ior A m drtrm ry  Sato.
6arm iit Bofs
JwbbAo tone gnrm oA  ba* ap> 
geemSmmtetf M” bmg wttb fuU
i t ”  slpp>Tt ck«i*r«. D uitfifoof 




II M aafttr m  CDV 
C ooo u a
jCrtioflk t t u k  ptototo iirama.
10.99
HfHst Watdh
Tb* Tlm*» Ktoctric doea aarap 
arttb any mora wtodtod. Iftuar 
•A feor » lî baisio BttSftersr Wm 
woomOo
■Bir WB0N9K
yw r 3 1  A Q
Magatmr MM, ^  '
Cbtttiran’a aykaa and cacton 
heae to  ftt atism •  • Th» aaai 
a »%. Wlitoe. m  'rf. A J e  
powder or cliarcoal, pr.
llmetomptoto. Battoey tmeAAgaua A w ftte  C raelre
to u t tar a taU  aa« iO f r O ll  ■IWQW ftOCXS
■BWranHP ■Weĵ pPwo^ *̂
M l aad Bawaa i  ■».«». Aato* 
toad Prolatotor witti Ko-f.- Mb- 
IIbMl iowiatol aad wrlMito iSm mwrnA *« m  *r aafaa aaBito qwMptalai^ fart- '•Mto, iiitytai baadto. 33 
Oa* aa^. «*f. im » . ftlO O
CMnora 
tflO A L S
39.99
29.99 
? ift» 29.99 
t ! * "  49.99
59.99
1. ■  .  ■  M f l O





Model CiX3W. Completo wttli 
travel raa*. fievimaOc 
pre-abav* and after fbav*' 
irlaa tor
MurpnU” Brand e«»eto« msJu 
\m  to toaaa •  to U> feibt>«d 
to wear mg m  dtmo.
“ V- 47c
Wrton ead r»,3?«x» ct 
.ii|«i«rr# to aaacjrtod p a t i e r u  
•iMi pfatoa. AJa«i m.tm:mled d T *  
Ita lian  prtota. C
L e a t h e r  L u x w y  
III H a n d b a f S
AH Caaadton lantMxi leaUtor 
tor fee toea mt
Mnrd wttb pmme 




Lined erttb walerproot plasUc. 








Tb* tost wogrd It eomtortabta 
•b*v*a. Feitoinr Twto Rotary 
Btiidea givm tmtmM. (Mtota 
totov*. rim wd to SI ta* <*■»> 
tour wf ymsr to««. Compfato 
wtto cord u d  l id  A A
to ita l COM. X M .T T
V om u *. and gSeha'' «Cr«rtct> 
aytoa aocba. Baglm h  rib. wbiie. 
aavy. eovam, toowa. Wg#««a'* 
and pirta' S t ftV i*
i  - U. • f t c
■CbSdriii m  i-«%. A 
0*̂ . *• 97c
Sale! Tapestry Type 
Tote Bags
g ak irw  to  fe*!«« tapew - 
try baqn m tea  p«»piitaf aty lea 
•  perfect 'iQtiog and w w  ■ 
mwr *<*c»ai«.ry. A  * | |
Neatly macto, CawS X . 'A r
DmiUe Kiutflng
ilylHa retoloreed wool k x  bet­
tor wear, a&ftok reittatut. Per, 
feet tor sn art apertawear. la  
wtoto. royal .cwp«». »nry. r  
4 pl^ 3 m , ttolia.
Faw7 Fbss
Braabcd s®si»ir and orkxt 
entol to i  oa. taallai' Limited
99cBaU
t a .  iMiSary i to i
1299
N O T IO N S
RovIm  Hair Sat Hair Spray
ft ft «>e at t 4 9 »
ton Siitto
Large {pent «i/* ran ef 





t l f t 9
Typewrrtar
ttodtorwBrd •Xcttor* 2T* Port- 
abto typwwrtter Standard key- 
board wtfe margaa atop* and 
tafcwtator. Logbtarelgjbt to carry
79.99
: —  >un>> 
at Itoed
3 Riad ReMbeaw weûwŵêa weaêe
Rpeetol ter fee ttiwtaal 
bo ’pacit <d 90S abawto
i  rtad 
felilJ*. 8 8 c
aprorw to
47c
; ftor Sm wt. Loctode* 
b batb ML 
ibS to tto erftotad at —




Bata. u A  B u d . eaeb
1.59 79c
Soft, absorbent toerels la a 
iSoral pattoTt. FaahioB eoiars 
to rose, bloe or gold. QOa» 
ra c e  Cloth. u cb M T C
Toga Towels
Smart, new. colourfol — Bie 
new beach towel that becom es 
■ beach robe. Luxurioos, at>- 
•orbect terry with terry belt, 
fringed on firoot aad bade, 
band s c r e u » i A  a a
print. X *X #
Bath Towels
A good assortm ent of stripes, 
idaTns and florals ia  quality 
terry cloth.
j r ‘ X 44". ^  ■
Terry Tea Towek
Good ({uality thick 'a* thirsty  
terry towels for your dishes. 
Xxtrem ely ab»cai>eDt aad lint
A7cK ssSy wsjtis&Uc* “ # w
Biend Bbdcets
Viscose aad aylcxi blend to 
assorted plala ahadrs. Satia 
biadiDg. A  A A
« r  X 100". QmTT
G>tton CofflfiNters
P a ia ^  ix ia t cottoo cover. 
W od and cothm fUL ST* x  70". 
Hose, blue and A QQ
green. Each “ • #  r
Foam PiBows
Washable white cotton cover 
with zi{^per ctodng. Regular 
size. r  QQ
Jumbo Sita. J » T T
Chicken Pillows
D orade featherprocrf Qoral 
tkddag, piped e d g ^  |  Q A
V r  X 26". I . T T
Pillows
Goose and chidten feather 
tows in s i»  20" x  27". Piped 
edges in dainty Boral A  A A
bhie tlddng. Ov # T
Bedspreads
Assorted cheniBe 
in  self toae aad aailti color.
« r  xW "  » " x f 2"
8.99 9.99
Bedspreads
Woven stripe  ia  nred, blue, 
green aad tauwn on e  A A  
beige giuuad. E ad i w e # T
Terylmie
Coiirfofters
X a r  *s- X n "
9.99 1299
W adi^de. 109% Ttoyieae fibre- 
fin  wodT m at or bnnp- F lc n l 
printed cover. Ftada back.
Printed Cottm
Gay surnnter patterns ia , 
ed Percale erktoni Use it tor 
bouse dtesse t, s ta  sidts and 
an bewdi wewr. A ftw{•inv38" wide. Yard'
LUGGAGE a n d  H O U SEH O LD  NEEDS
Nylon Fifght Bags
Xlouble teitured nyloo. celaa- 
ese lined, leather bandies and 
ecxncn. | Q  Q Q
3 hangers. • Y *T T
Mefaitac Tableware
Break resistant, chip aod crack 
resistant. Guaranteed for cme 
year. Assorted patterns. 39
EjV.""”"  14.88
20 Pee. Set Dishes
Asamted patterns. Set consists 
ot 4 cup*. 4 saucers, 4 oat- 
w>#«to, 4 plates and 4 butter 
plates. Regular 6.9S. M 
Special ta .T T
Women's Luggage 
20% OH
in l^ ie .Moulded F iteei^ass 
ivory and grey.
14”  Trato Case.
Beg. 13.95. Special 
n "  WeekeadL 
Beg. 24.95. Special 






Lady Ttor u  with carrying 
case. E asy sifaliBg zipper ck»> 
fctofj^th carrying
Outdoor Dryer
Will fold up like umbrella tor 
easy stcsrage. 18T c i  1 A  A A  
Mae. U se for y e v s . I V - T T
18.77
fi^tric ifettie
Bolto fast .aidnnatieally cuts 
to gentle boO. 2 Imp, quart 
capacity. Beg. U  JS. A  a a  
Special 7 .T T
Metric Fryp»i
FuQy immerstote tor easy  
(leaning. 10%’’ square. 6* cord. 
B eg. 22.^ .
Special
Omnlster Set
Btauttful mctoogrammed paa- 
tzyware. In white, tsrtpaoiae, 
yellow, beige ar pink. Carmis- 
ter SeL & etui B a  or g  Q A  
Step-(x>-Can. w «T T
Cops & Saocm





l i "  X 24" fire box. 4 positioo plated grm, 3 pcwi- 
tk »  spit, hood and motor, 5%” wheel, lower tray, 
skte haadle, 1 7  OO
cbartnal bowL l # . W
2 2 "  Bowl Style Barbecue
%" tripod ftaed tegs, rabdart new Hft aditatdbto 
grin. OM pocittoB wfAt, food ^dt aad | f t  OO  
motor vrith 1’ cord. I “t,4#4y
C o h au n  2 Borner Camp Stove
Haady eoa iw et act ibikto up Wm Ugbtwwlgte suit* 
ease, bad^iamdesd benM n. wladbreakx. lem ova- 
able grin, large gas tank, 1 4  Q Q
Bugged green  saetaL ■ ■ t,T 7
JtftHftf SiftftpiRg B d ^
I  Bx wool batt iosuUttom. Weight (approx.) 1% 
Bm. Coxy, warm fhwa Kastoa ftoaoci Baing with 
sturdy Itnff-cnat outer cover. Tu&y gnfltod with 
21" toppxr. A robe for the sm afi aacatfjer of 
the torady who rtaHy needs Ms own e  a a  
tobto Iteedal 3 » t T
PATIO FURNITURE
comfort m
(tistinction. F rsm a of stizrdy yet 
nora. Upix>btery in viny! fabric b  compietciy 
weatherproof.
E asy Mfl crank. ftorM Interior , A b ie  is  white 
with floral fitted cover. $ 4 4
Folffiiig Vinyl Chair
M atches floral umM eSn. Tfelds Q  Q A
com pactly. Earb
Vinyl Suncot WBk MaMnss
M atches ehatr. Easy fridtog A  A Q Q
Ite s t t e * ^  Mmek X « t .T 7
Fohfing Plastfc Wto Oair
P lastie wi bhlng. folds eswgtecftf- M QQ
Green, bine, red aad ’ iR"**- "9mww
9.99
Sleets tad Cises At A Ssrisg
Setvlee we l ^  ihiete to  f it  every bed rise. Stock f e w  EasM 
espboard bow at te is  hnr, loer price. Sul adswitards.
5.396 3 " x lO C r
Wahaaa* PI
to Bistcii Mtove ghf f t l
M - x i c c r ,
n r  z t r . 5.98 7.88
Automatic Sewing Maddae
New Piedzaoot coeq^ete with 15 a i i »  tor t
fng IS enbroideiy  pattttB s. Push button, drop SB tiasto*  
m atic >«■'■***■« winAM , sew s oo Mzttocs and tnalak  buttoa 
boles, aotan a tie  dataer aad push la ittw  reverse. 1 ||Q  C A  
Aaafvcrsazy & le  P rk e  
ACTtaiASX; K A C S S a  to  G xisole 
Watocd 1 ^ 5 0
f ¥ i n i 6 y  D M iK s f i
Pure wool H B .C  type MaakeL 
Made to to arMte w ^
raibbow stripe  and zad w ito 
Mack stripe. Two aiaes^
I t o ^ e  Bed ■ ■  f  A  a a
22" X 84”. lE a T T  ,
Stogie Bed Sha 1 1  Q o /
8D” X 84”. I I .T T /
Grey Uaniî $->Tiie
CoDtaite T5% wool, kSeal fte
^  60" X sr*.
D oal OeatzaL
Populw 9*xl2' Calm Tent ita  
E id n i  W id e  S ^ p i v e  d o o r  j
T a t ^  watoqpgooC drill to d  aad waE, iewQ4a  dadc 
flooc. Wide SC* door with zippered  syioQ screca raad  3 
ayk» touidows wridk licta  FaS c a s c ^  a v tt doo^ 
privacy door catoB . S led  poles, pegs aad carry i^  bgg. 
Coci peaov roof aod m st waSt. T€* peak, P f \  
99S 5. SPECIAL f T e X
m
5 ’6" Reg.
Large 9'x12' Eem ny T w ist T ^
Utobrrila fram e w ctt T f "  peak. 6* r o r  ex tea sio e.! BfotSP- 
procded daefc fiocr. MT O atehstrto deer, 8  atriOB wFtldnars w M  





AMC 14 C8. f t .  A s to o u tk  DefrBrt
$  IeB iridlh m ed  drtver* gfont
pote^uiiiC i^teo* doon M botlff to d  decM  
eo^wrtEiems, egg rtci*  tad  stony ^ 2 S 9
AMC 30" Electric Range wiA 24" Oven
Ha* Doo-fog oven t a d  BgM in  ovea. T im ed applUncc
ootiet, four h i ^  tpeed eiem eats, e t iy  to  c k a a  poc^
cttinfw d r ^  bow b. 46** h i ^  to  back.
W ith a u t o m a t  rodsteito .
t u  W tW y ••  C t^
-McT -
Laundry Sale Priced
Large 12 Ib. ci^Mcity washer take* the big 
— «ir and there’s a ^>edal water saver for smaute 
yanAm The drycT trta tt all your ciothc* just ri*M 
whh 3 tfaying cycles, air freshcoe^
aBtomatic tfc-wrinklc. PAIR
tl7  Menttoy 0 > P
W ^en Whed Style Bunk Be<B
seMOTcd hardwood frame with 2 
■ altresa^  sprmgs, f^ard laH tad  ladder. 
idtoi JiHNB&̂aver. ̂ teraHy tew.^iced.
f t  Ifetotor m  CDP
Handson^r Moduli Qiest-A-Bed
Shn arm modem sofa by day converts q u ic ^  to 
comftKtal^ fiKst bed a*ea needed. Foam c ^ io n s , 
Hyioa frieze cover in a great selection of '  *
decocattg' coloes.
t i l  M tatU y aa C3>F
w*s»AAtva*»»
$164
[ APPLIANCES FURNITURE ]
VMcrast
$219
g a le . depimdaMe. aaxy operatkai. D ry w all ceostnKrtioB 
ViSh vaztotoE





* B  cor
AMC M p r i ^
12is i.< ^ m a $ B ^  door, g ^ e t ,  fnDy fimctioa  door
la r^ ^ s r^ e * .^ ^ T d m d ,
j e * M i , ^ w K 3e.
i u  iS a ^ J y  BB CDP
Armless Lounge
Converts quickly to full azc bed- Nylon frieze cover 
for longer u^ar.
Attractive (bccrat«  colors.
f t  M ytety  aa CX>P
^'feguire" Gontinentai Unit
Smooth surface, h i ^  tem pered steto erals. air vents, 
cord Prtoadlt btedera-
GE 1 9 "  TV, "Daylight Blue" Picture
Tc^ ttiri'og coQtroIs, built-in telescopic antenna. 25- 
tobe fnnrtioo, transformer chassis. Mobile stand 
ttiables you to see TV in any room 
in your home. # l U O
t u  Bfoafhly aa  CDP
FLOOR COVERINGS 
Foambac Carpets and Runners
loexpemive floor covering arill give good service.
Easy to clean twe^L Q/L OO
9’ X 12’. 0 0 *7 T
R C N N K S S  r  O O  27" X r --------






DB itotaon works gentJ^, gets ciorhe* whJier. 
4  iw sm g parts, ^toadka 9 Ib. load
t II Maaady «a CDP $109
TV, RADIO and STEREO
Baycrest 3-Way Comlanation
Itaaafcem er operated, 5 x p ea tex . » "  
ttose. Garrard rhanger. Separate t o
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
upright model cleans gently, but thoitmghly. ± A A  
A d jostab k  Iteights, disposable bags.
14 MaaOdy aa CDP
Mtfftit "Hana" with r^ a a t 
iastifis 3 ways
—,.— 1. ia or riso wTsrsTlni: S even-heat roD-«w«y 
fttanw ift  nod ajmpffimtote Mock $ 2 W
a a fo U e■aŝ islie G.S. 
a n f e e  lo r  ML
TwSo and TV.
p n y  —  f i t  a m a a to  ...... .................. Back
6 J . CoiKoieTV
P resch Provincial with walnut f t d A  23" d a y h ^ t
pietmw tube, e*ay4*Hrearfi treat controls. $249 
&M uttam er operated. a  y .  B a.
'T^Miarack" Consc^ by flecfnAome
•  Get a  d^ttxe SOwatt toereo HA-Ft sy s tem  t o  t o
eat ia  sound cajeyeaeB t. ._. and kosne enta ta t o ^
•  Gto a lour-traek S t» eo  Tape Reeoeder t o  k m g u
Bsteeiag wife half as m ock t ^ e .
•  G et SB AkErTM Baafio witk Starco p ^ oem an e^ ^
•  G et six  p e»«eerd ed  tto>es wSh yoor " T a m a ra c
Begalar pcka IM.     . A79*509BVO1I0J8.
Hoover Floor Polisher
$28Gives new glow to your floors with easy karwTKng- Twin brudie*, felt pads.
45 llM fk fr aa GDP
Le Sage Mendelssohn Piano and 
Bench in Walnut FInbh
S aloy  the m odem  b e a ^  and ta o d r to ^ if  t o  o < ^  
amy priced jdano. m n  GGoote keytjuerd wttk covar, 
back. Complete wtto ^  ^   ̂ | ^ 2 9
•a MiBlkIr aa
■ to e i
flaofls
Mm Mmm
WWk M A ...S a w  
M m i U f  P a y a n a fo
Wool BitfMis 
Spring Jackets
I4.*g la If.ft. SfMial 
1 0  8 8  £ 1 2  8 8
i W i
 _______________ <M»4 rbttck
lemtesWe '.towrtlwr-f wife fe» 
pd(;nl«r 22 In- •*** % 
o f le n d  te  yrw »t r r e a l  M vintgu




1 0 8 8
M»aw ter « »C  W
100%! nrOm ___
k te i •*r‘*4«”fc 1 te  eaeoe*
tram . . ' ribratfe. tmdSU  or 1 
P#MW 0««S  
mmm  S3 te  t o
4 Stylos in Cotton 
Slooirelw i Bkwsts
9  88
4  A S
ttasL 4,« l   .
brw dckilfc aad  iifotte 
prtftte te jitete «r t* m r  M km rn m .  
r»-H pMitete mta boW bJeck 
w lAn te mM* to  to  to .
Lasts'
yiHt Dresses
Ii4,s *! isr;J1,n"jrs,t vJ Of.mvtui 
t&jf*. p  r  1 *5 1 r  4
Bos'ii*.. mrntU and v'Miim 
etepcluc. A.tn«’T"s«''i» i^^charan 
■ttnt jjfete wtrrfi*.
Bt£rm 19 te  fe  C fifk
Br* S to  3 , 0 0
Bengaline Dusters
n&r Qunlsly S-te’? T-Shlftl
kSany » rw  **?/»** to
cJKtttt* tram- Jte-ijpr. rrery. 
btec.k,. bfc»r, rrw * »p4 ?■*'« 
t o « # i s t e t o  1 2 .8 8
Bi^y Sweaters Kltditfi Cottmtt
6 * 8 8
IttWig ri^srv#' rard.ifM® ntyte, 
titJidis in “  




AttttKted nty'ir* to ptetn*. 
ptrijw* *:»S iei'TsuttfHe EWrt. 
V. fctwS Hewt al! Wtto
wtee-VlW S 14 .
HfC 2.t o 2.48
Ite#- ttto .
1» r«4tee nmmrn-, tewt ww:k with 
•tervM . I» tyJma wWt*.
$2WQlM- Iteich
ta # wkl# at rotew*
a » 4  rtT te*  a6*r S« to  1», 16% 
to 23% » * #  i t o  2 ^
%i*wAal
Ladies' Blouses
Ledte#' tetk«r‘»(t Wounrw ro»d« 
up le #>»» fMntitte p o |^ . flrtp 
ei-y. imte «/ w» Irocitei:- 
I t  te  JS
%  BaM  1̂  mtmwrn i n  white 
mmi O € A
entewf*. *Sar
%| SB neve D to te te  C te lf l a  w W te
«»4 o  $ 5
«A»am *  fa r # 3
tttMt t o a r v a  wife Fmocb Cuff,
2 ,..$5
Coeniinato Pinywav .
Specinliy low  Prico4 for A k Sdoi
{£vT« _  3.48 Sttjw
148
i S 5 S S r ’t t t ; ? S L l X t 5 . ' 2 r 3 ^  «  _
r i i i T S A c k  fMtoi f w  tops hi astofted «te
osdiaatingpritos and pUdea. SMto 10 to I #
S btv^ i^  Blouses by Homel
Mito* up te cettoo pteiu*. fteratl p ^
Id fe* Popovar snd btfttoa tm ai ita'te*.







^  Sbmmrock. toton—4e •  wid* rwita
odteur-o a«d pattomn 







ftn-OD Iteter* lam t E et P»te
IftfcS. Imma, rtte-pt*# «»sf.c#
frttta S ntyVt . »:J mul*
tmir
Pan tie Gtrtlles
Lttdte* %m-ny tfewtefc ;»»**»*
$2gtrtlte*. le.U E*rh
•fel 3 , 3 8  
%»W:*lfc3 5 - 3 8 '
Ihr-s**- pnf»..»r
for Ute * ,m /w s * r y
C c^n Vi Sli|»
Drip fey «w(te» wife rrv'tot
tr te i  tm  town. 1 A Q
W h m  m iy  . I
im a lc i Shorts
._______ w ife Isfertr tortok-
M i isuorr tkwn 1%* te 
maitmn wbttr wife iwd. _«tJtoh«d 
trtsri. STtmm, black 
l i  to It. $2
S, 14,
Daisy Fresh Br«s By Doaiinion Corsrt
I*rtcrd no l«w ywB c-mm h aw  m 
ThU lira dcwt wwk m*rv«'town 
think th* Dntey P m to  Ite* I* 
feink you wUJ. tew. *to ,
f!W p#«* 4*y me tm
Uunf* tor 3'wr te*
M*d w* «  m
apecfel 4m lO
ir ts
gtr»pte;M bTM I* tJte io«ii* 
Ito* by wrll kaowe tn*k«-r. 
Brokro tlx**. White oftly.
% PRICEB rf. f t .  iteectal
Cotton Sips
rt»a keacfe, ***-
dow paari, d rto*7  cufeja. 
cndaroiderad top sad hrm . 
W hite, 0  4 H
Be#. 8J I .
in s
T» rte»r — i  wry ra»toto  
brrr, Cjt® b* wor» airato  




Ijow rwtewd *«!» twad eoA 
itawfer km. Um  UteMwad,
3#,88c
LaAns' Surfor Sets
Otmrm&rnmS rwior Hurt. m *cte 
toe  w w dw M *. M pw rtijr te f lo r-  
ed. swteted btounea
wife p tete «5s>lourad awrfer*- 
htefw U  - t o  W Q
S$«ectel
Ladies' Jamric* Sets
Mtonee wtaS Jm ia lc*  Shorts te  
rmmmtn, drfe d ry  ote- 
te a . annwrted txfewns.
•toe 14 te to. «|teri*l Wte
Sabre SRms
Tepmw* m._ t e t t o ^  ^
7 J 8




I d  aowortod sty ina — «a .
A-Um  and tte* aiwafe — 
iMlta.. Wid* r m m  a t oolaars
cludec fdak. yettaar,
w v y  and beAg*,




R ftra  n rv in f during  o o r AeaSaaireary 
an  eardisao*' and puDevtox, haiad 
m,M Dw«stera. Sfeea *4 - t o
C o lo n  roac, h im , | A  M
yd low  and b eigs. I V . W
Spacial Reduction on 
Ladies' Spring Coats
T 111------- --- .  alMavMt. Oala^  »aaC
PariDDt colter statos. O toe#  «4 
ccinawa. Staas 14 te  IB
39ft8 
28.88 *****
Smoethf L i® f StretA flb»*
a id e  S lp p e r  t e  ao tec *  a t b im  a a d  jmdtew.
•toae to te  to
Lee DmmI Cotton Dresses
m rari aavteg m •toaoMa, slaaoMi aad foQ' 
■ tateito teflm .
AA
*  •
B r ig i l f  A M e h i i i i t i s
f o r  Gkk In  W i ^ t o y  C o t t o n s
MUi Uttki ttafer*  wOl lov* tlw  sew  fp o r trv e a r  
m  eale yetkm , r«ct aad ptok learn  op
iH tli p t^ e r a e d  ahlrta and pop>tops.
GIRLS
%%4 0 m m m M  
i k t t m
\ 4ak G ioop la
A-Line S m  
Pop Tqp 
Nciat Ptitlieiii 

















G irb 'P o p  Tops
AMMsrted tv ig l t  <»bHred 
f i r l i ^  ikM velM a. frtBge 
trim. ttsMte |  a a
S M hI to tc
8USSIHSC fun, bh»*»
.koockero. 
*011 ekurtio wsMk j^iaia 
^  oelbr- 1 | U |  
S b M f t o l L
ftMorted 
s ^ te *  u id  eo t^ f t la  te r? - 
A ^ a i  a a d  sfkaio . 
•mtHmtder- 
«d iMilkd ileeveo.
SI2M  •  m ta ^ A  to M  
S M tit^ . Ctdor* widto. 
iM i, blue, I
m ate. Ref. t .li. >









OirJa' rsown trico t b riefs 
In plain and  iane7  stolen, 
taca brtms. e lastic  leg.
4 tor 88c
•  la It. 3 tor 88c
C e te a  Trktmmn — B o js’ 
and  g irts ' co ttoa pylam - 
aa. vartous styles, aasort- 
«d eoiors. to s trip es  am i 
prin ts. Sizes 3 1 C O
to  •* , f le g . l . i » .  •
Otola'' teO iy  Sw eater*—
1 9 ^  hi Imlll <nrlc«, ear- 
d tfan s . lacq u a rd  design, 
button f^ n t. C o lo n  red, 
hlutf, brown. A  A A
Stoes 3 ^ .  Citch
Colorful Printed 
Poplin Shifts
4-lx I  I I
Bag. 1.38 Beg. 2.38
1.68 2.4S
A ssorted p a tte rn s  aad  col­
o rs w ith crm trasttog piping 
arcNiad the neck and a rm ­
holes. Some w ith  rope 
bethi. Afl exceptionally 








ce sets w ith shorts 
louse. P rin ted  tops, 




S tretch  nylon In I am i 2 
piece ,'St5'!c3. Largo asmirt- 
m en t ot colors . . , pluin.s 
•m l pa tterns.
Sizes 2-« I  Q Q




C*4te« !*•» TiM to-Sk'cvr-
tosa tiyl** in an  a.saortmcnt 
of pin dots, nc»rnl,s, rheck.s 





Ktostic s trv teh  knit in 
red , royal god green. F it 
• t e a  3>4 a i ^  4d. O A .
t e g .  t l .  o o c
B w * ’ Bfewte — Rnys’
chinn d to rts , fuU boxer 
w alat, Hy ftxmt, asiwrtml 
strtp«a and checka. 
t t te «  3 t e .  A f i j .
t e g .  l.W . O O C
C*tf—  ilNMrt tetetM»-inn<»
fW iite>  short steva.4 , 
to ll cut, w ashable. Slzea
3 t e .  Aaaorted AOs» 
print#. Reg. t.flo. O O C
tew»* P eete—Te* irmtl# 
c o tte i  drttlk double k iu^a 
t e  tooger w ear, f la il  
tow er waiMt* two pocket*.
a r a i te l te .  S te *  to 
' I k. Ctoteg. Ifgry. |  a a  
' Itewto teg , tito
I n f i n t s '
Sun Suits
Boys* am i glrto ' In eute 
tttti* **.rt*a. P laatic lined 






ftrts* to ptolt fi.r
1.68
t n l a t e ' '  T arry  T r a te tg
Panto — Flna quality , 
etoatic waljit, ribbed  tog 
band. P rin ted  am i plain 
a ty k s . sizes 2-4-8. Cotora 
w hite w ith nu rsery  de­
signs, ■olkl colors, w tute, 
pink, blue
m aiaa A  Q Q -
Reg. 3®c eachO HirTaV
M u t e  T4Nkhrt»—Comto'cl 
e«tt*.*», snap  fastener on 
shm ikier. ribbed neck- 
band, wa.4habk. A,saorted 
p rin ted  p a tte rn s  aad  
«»IM pwstet ahndes. C ok 
« *  white, blue, p iak , 
m a t e  and  m int.
S toia t-toa. 
t e g . i l e . 79e
Short and Top Sot
T odd ler bfjys' te t  w ith
check  o r  plaStI pan t s w ith 
m a tc h in g  sh irt. AU cnUir i, 
Sizes 2-3x. A  WQ
Reg. 2 98. A .* tO
Sun Dros.«o$
F loral p rin t! w ith low 
back, id.'so with
eu te rW  b ra id  im! V fH-ck. 
4Lses ‘I-8X, I  Q Q
te g -  2,Ml, I .T T
t e a i i t  C raw ter* — Ifeiivy 
UU.sUty iMsiiahieti cotton. 
Zyp-aO c ra w le rs , dippers 
to brU-h sides, vinvitte 
Isnest, wa.-shable. Colors, 
pink, b lue , m int.
Slze.s il-2-l inonfh.'i, |  q q
te g .  2.98. I .T T
B eee lrteg  B to e te te—
ami R u ^ .  •f>hd eotors 
w ith  cuntrasti-isg strlt^es. 
Mtm MhilO. iut>«ila.<wlawt-». 
C u te s  »hit«», blue',, iuttlzt*. 
m tot, A T w
Iteg. 1.0#. B ach  O f C
WOMEN'S MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES
Italian Bare<Foot
Uatfier Sandals
Sale, pr. 3 .9 9
fTata, w edges. thcHBga 
galore. Cushioned insole* 
te r  ex tra  com fort. W hite, 
bone, brown. Sizes 5-10,
Spring Pumps
New sp rin g  cotora to 
beige, a n tiq u ed  b row n , red  
an d  brow n aU lgato r In­
clu d ed  ta  th e  g rw ip . n -  
lu sioa  a a d  sp ike heel ia  
size* 5-10.
2A an d  D w idth . g  g  g, 
t e g  f  IW. 0 . 0 0
Baycrest Pumps
B roken  size ra n g e  in 
£>«lrnt. le a th e r  an d  suirde. 
IUj4«i«0 an d  spike heei.. 
Coiora re d . bone, b lack  
me-sh. Sizes 5 ‘3-0.
2A and II w kith . i Q  Q Q  
t e g  to 13 38. l U . T T
Teeners'
Sport Flats
t jc a th e r  upp<.'r:s a n d  foam  
ru b b e r  soles, .some compr^- 
*tUon sole* 5. S lip tin and  
strap -style. Size* A QW 
3-# 2A an d  R w id th  0 , 7 i
Women's 
Denim Sneakers
F ine  w eave d eu lm  u p p er, 
ru b b e r oubstjle* am i heeU- 
Co&if* blnek, and  p a tte i  
blue I  A Q
1 V3 I .  *  T
Children's 
Oxfords & Straps
CV -arance of b roken
am i eoUir* in fiiurn 
sole (j-zfcjrd.-s iimi ewmtio- 
uiU'-»n atdtr *trap!i. b lack . 
b r’&wt> *a»S t.in. S i/e  
1. e  an d  D 




Mcxrcas-ta style with 
cuahiomy foam  sole*. 
Suede or lea ther uppers.
Men's Sandals
Cool a* a  breeze, open 
heel aad  iae ityUag. 
choice of T  s trap  styltag 
aad  allag heel style. 
Feature*  lea th e r upj>ers 
zckI foam  rub b er out- 
soles aad  heel* with 
cushioned foam  tasole for 
added com fort. T aa  and 
m edium  brown, M A Q  
Size* 6-12. H . T T
Men's
Canvas Oxfords
Lace to toe style. All 
white tipix-f With red and 
blue trim . Suction g rip  
fajJsote a-Dtl foam  * Q Q  







B lack canvas utiper* 
with whita stitching. D ur­
able ru b b er soles. Stock 
up now a t tlds tow tirice.
Men's
Hopsack Casual
2 eyellt w ashable hop- 
sack upper, rope -sole 
trim  and Laset ru b b e r 
sole aad heel. Color* 
beige and blue. A  A A  
Sizes 6-12. / * 0 0
Men's
Work Boots
6”  lea ther tv>p work boot. 
Ideal o rch ard  use. fea t­
ure* foam  rubtser sole 
and heel and steel shank 
for added EU|;E5ort. 
Brown oaly. "j Q Q
Sizes 6-12. / . T TChilds'
Denim Sneakers Young Men's
Demi BootW a.diabk- dcnl.m  upt->er, fubb*-f out'.o le a a d  cu,ih- 
ioned In-sfilc- R ound to*' 
s ty lin g  in m l  an d  b lack . 




Miijx-io dfrz't nattii'-'; for 
p a rty  w raf. ."flighl’y  tajs- 
•-■ffd Uvr' w ith  Icathe-f ujv-
I,»;'r5 a /u l Cfimini'iiUton
solf'-i- Colof'i b to rk  an d  
rt-d. I M
fU-2 i m 2.99
Children's Play Sandal
s ty le d  for caau.al o r  «ires* 
w ear, sllp-on ond tie  
sty lo  la  b lack  le a th e r  
u p p ers  will) coir.feis.ttioo 
sole an d  h ee ls .
Sixes 7-11. - J  Q Q
t e g .  9 98. •  * T T
Boys'
Casual Oxford
.^ tk iu c d  b row n  lcaU«--f 
and suede up jier, 3 ey e le t 
ue. foam  ru b b e r  sole an d  
"a'cl.
54ZC3 3H-5H- 4.99






Iz tfp ?  '«i-3s; tf y r a f  c r ib  to  f \ , a t t  >.‘C whjU- 
tfrtyp sUle, fouf poi.iitHia ‘'-re torgr d*'cal
a*if wry «a» solkl emi panel, hpr -o £ rii;,**! pu  m e c*>v- 
«r>r*l mattrc** to nar^ery tScuga. A A
Crib ami m altrr**  «ompi.-t«*. O / . O O
i-sui •ffuc;..'jn for added wear. Tw-o- 
.irr'.p- Color* Brow a.
1-98. 2.37
High Chairs
Stuzdlly  «»fi.rlruct**d chrom.* hJ-gh c h a ir  to  two it.y to*, 
flip up or o v e rh e a d  arbfir'.f,« tz.iiy. pUxtic covering to 
match arborte. ,\dJuatahlo C«itof* |  g  Q Qfet, white, yeltow. beiga. Ite*. lf.38, • O .T T
n r LDooaff.
Casual W earBoys & Youths





Two tone kn it co llar and cuff*. 
Self w aist band  w ith tabs. 2 
slash  pockets, rayon  km cg. 
Brown, todeo and  black Size* 
I  to  18.
Boys' l^ess Pant
W ash ’n ' w ear fabrics, wilh 
belt k o p s  ajsd ad justab le  side 
tabs, p la la  cuff o r  ctzffcd. 
m o if ic d  k g s . Shades cf ch a r­
coal, g rey  aad  tovat shades of 
brow-n aad  olive. C A Q
Sizes 6 to 18 Reg. 6 S8 • / • “ T
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleevc-d shi-iia in sn-sortcd 
nea t prir.tr, checks and stripes 
on light ar.d m edium  tcne back­
ground. A ssorted collar F A Q  
style.*. SL-es 8 to 16. » '
Casual Pant
Boys* .Tnd you ths. R cg u k ir o r  
slim  an d  trsm  sty le , be lt loopr, 
no ceiffs. lOO'; tine  co tton 
tw ill. In  iito ta  th.adcs: an d
ch eek s .
S izes C to 12.
Reg. 4 1W. Special
Sizes 13 to 18. 




Denim & Drill Pants
Double knee, ’ 2 boxer w aist, 
belt loops. 5 jjockcts including 
red  rip  change pocket.^. A  q q  
SL-es 6 to 12. A .T T
Boys' T-Shirts
Short .‘ Icev td ,  for casual w ear, 
polo coll.ir, p lackct frtxjt. 
Latest .Tsrortm cnt of spring 
and sun’.jricr .vhndcs in novelty 




In terlock knit, non sag collar, 
ta  gay horizontal strijx-.®, 
colorfast. Sizes 8 to H . Q Q ^  





U g h tw c ig h t lam taa te s  ta 
fp rm g  w c ii^ t. 3  sty les, rip p e r 
frcict o r cardigfea style. Squall 
jack e ts  l a  tc ry icn e  b lesd  fal>> 
ric*. rip p e r c t e u r e .  a ttach ed  
faood. d raw strtag  w aist. Size*
Men's Roll Neck 
T-Shirt
Q a slic irc d  non-sag ncckbaad , 
c o m b e d  cottcxj ta tertock , 
w'ssbes ca iily , rcqutaes no 
ironing, good color selection. 
R egular 3.S5. A  A O
Sizes S. M. L. X .O O
Men's Casual Pant
R egular w aistband  o r  col­
leg iate  sly lc, 4 pockets, polish­
ed cottcaa in checks of a s ^ r to d  
colors a r d  p to ta shade* of 
toden. beige, ao tck^jc. Sizes 
30 to <2. C  A A
Reg, 6 ^  value. Special
Men's Short 
Sleeved T-Shirts
F o r casual w ear, poto co llar, 
p laquct fro st, l a t e s t  a sso rt­
m en t of sp ring  and ru -tim cr 
shades ia  novelty stripes, 
checks and  p it ta s .  A  q q  
S-M-L. X . T T
Men's Short Sleeved 
Sport Shirts
t e g u la r  and  tap e red  styles, 
button downs aad  o ther casu a l 
co llar st.vlcs, n ea t p rin ts <m 
Light and  d ark  backgrtxinds, 
ovcrchecks and strifx:?. A  Q Q  
Sizes S-M-L-XL. X . T T
Boys' Pyjamas
A." sorted novelty p rin ts aixl 
s triped  pattern*  ia  sanforized 
broadclcth . Sizes 6 to A  a q  
16. R eg . 2 .^ .  X .A T
Boys' Underwear
A thletic sty le shorts in rwLss 
rib . double sca t, taped  seam s. 
Vest to m atch . 3 3 C
SL'cs S-M  L. Fla.
Boys' Ankb Socb
F an cy  cokws aad  pattern*  ta  
wool and  cottzm o r  spun 
nyloo. AQg»
Size* I  to 101*- F a i r  ‘*T1»
Work Clothes




4 .4 4  3 .4 4
Sanforized cotton drOL Pan ts 
have 4 pockets, ctdZs, regolar 
cut. Shirt has straiifht cu t bot­
tom edge, short collar , 2 
pockets. P ac ts  Reg. 5.50. S d r ts  
Beg. 4.50,
Whipcord Pant
Fam ous Battteaxe work pants, 
sanforized, 5 pockets, belt loops 
end cuffs- Greco coior M j | 4  
Sire* 30 to 44. Reg. 5J0.
Men's 3 Ib. Wool 
Work Sock
In grey with white heel and 
toe. reinforced, s t a n d a r d
t e i a r  n .  79c
Men's
Quality Underwear
Athletic style shorts ta quality 
cottoo Swiss rib, (k»J3le seat, 
taped Ecam s. Vest to m atch, 
sixes S. M. L. 8 8 C
M en's 100%  Wool W o rsf« i ^u its  
In C urren t Popular M odels
3 6  t o  4 4  S s z c f 3 8 f 9 » ^
R e g . fo 6 9 ,9 8 - . S f e c i i a  Reg. t o  ^ , 9 8  4 -
5 3 .0 0  3 9 .9 9
B e g u la r  3 te t to c i  m o d e l wiHt s iag ie  p le a t ;  ofoen |to  a a t a r a l  
sh o u ld e r, «iim  f its ,  id a in  f ro e t  P la ta  r t ta d e t  iB chtfQOBl*
d a r k  b ro w n , g rey ,^o Iiv e , t a  m u te d  checks.
I
Men's Sport Jackets
Y<nmg man's oatoxai slxmkkr, centre vent, sh h t pocfcef i, 
100?o WOOL ntatfiom w e i^  for spting wear, Aades
and citocks. S i^  35 to 44 . i l i i
R e g u la r  2 9 .9 8 .
Men's Wool IkHS Slack
Neaily tailored s in ^  rcvtasc {4eat oc i s  coem eotal 
J4 top p o^ cts, shades of charc(»L gfojr, lovat iiisades o f 
brown aad green. Sizes 30  to 4 4 .  ̂ IT  Q Q
R e g u la r  v a lu e  to  1 5 .9 8 . i •  • •  w #
Men's Long Sleeve Diess S l ^
Sanformsl bn»dciodi with slmrt fused cellar and two way 
cuff, regular collar. Sizes 14^  to 17, i Q  I Q
sleeves 32 to 34. Regular 3.98. w a l #
Men's SlKHt Sfeeved Dress Slwl
In vertical fine line weave, 100^  cotton Lcoo, iedt ct^!ar« 
penna stays, spring ^  stanmer weight; cok»  | ^
white. Sizes 14y'- to 17 neck.
Short* or Vest* e a c h '
Men's Boxer SiuMts
Cotton broadcloth  w ith balkxm  
sea t, fuS c lastic  w aist. As- 
s ta ie d  fancy  p a ttcn ts  and 
plain*, ^ e s  S. M . L.
or 3  pr. 2.89
Men's Ankle Socks
First quality, of wool bleiK! in handsome jattcrns snd ooixs, 
sixes 10 to* 12. Stretch nyloo fils { 9 9 ^






L arge selcctioQ <4 c o te fu l  
p rin ts , check* and stripe* ta  
reg u la r, button downs aad 
tap e red  sty les. Sixes S. M . L . 
XL. Reg. to 5 98. A M  
Special 0 , 7 7
Boys' Weatherized 
Wimlh^eakers
Self collar aad  cuff, 2 s l a ^  
pockets, easy  w aist, zipper 
closure. lOĜ  ̂ combed ' coAco; 
w aahatae. good cotor a  a q  
K iectkm . S ia «  t  - UL
Men's Happyfoot Socks
V>̂ 'ooL cotton and nylon bfcnd, cushkm scfcd cc«s£«tfl(^ casual 
wear. G oal sclectkn of current shades. Sizes 10 to IIL 
Regular SI value. ^pedal
Men's Fancy Py^mas
100'^  tine couon bros^doth, with trim, J , 
ia prints aad soUds. Sizes A lo  E,




100^  cottcm knit, nykm rdntorccd coDar. Taped 
win not shrink. Sum S, M, L. - - ~
Boys' CoRibed Cotton;CasHlftA
cord fiabh, regular s^ le , ̂  
lodba. Sacs 6  to 16. jRz^^8F 3 .98 .  ^
8 8 k
